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TEXT AND CONTEXT : THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD
IN SELECTED AFRICAN INDIGENOUS CHURCHES

BY
SYDNEY WILSON DUMISAHI DUBE
ABSTRACT

The diss ertat ion focu ses on preac hing in the cont ext of
selec ted
Afric an indig enou s chur ches . The aim of the study was
to expl ore
sermo n texts as a genr e of oral comm unica tion. The gath
ering of
data was guide d by the hypo thesi s that the serm ons
that are
preac hed in the Afric an indig enou s churc hes are comp osed
oral ly
and comm unica ted oral ly.

Thre e churc h grou ps were iden tifie d for the purp oses
of this
study .
Altho ugh the inten tion, at the plan ning stage of the
study , was to study a mixt ure of Ethio pian , Zion
ist and
Mess ianic -type

chur ches ,

prac tical

beca use of soci o-po litic al facto rs,

cons idera tions

and

also

the study was limit ed to

churc h grou ps of the Zion ist and Mess ianic type s.
I The resea rch was carri ed out throu gh the meth
od of part icipa nt-

obse rvati on of serv ices of wors hip,

exten ded inter view s with

churc h lead ers, prea cher s and cong regan ts and also throu
gh the
use of audio cass ette reco rding s durin g nine mont hs of
field work
in Eden dale in Piete rmar itzbu rg, Port Durn ford near Mtun
zimi and
Ndao ayakh e near Empa ngeni .

A cent ral findi ng of the study is that in the Afric an
indig enou s
churc hes a sermo n is prep ared and has a form (stru ctur
e). The
struc ture of the sermo n is that of an oral text .
The oral
(ix)

(

texture of the sermon is influenced 'by the following contexts: an
oral tradition;

the Bible which is a written source with a

repertoire

texts'

of

setting

and

which

is

experience

orally

and

congregants.

It was also found that the sermon text is presented

'performance'

life

tradition

transmitted;

as a

the

church

of

involving both the preacher and a

the

live,

active, close audience.

The study concludes that the communication of the sermon is
influenced by the structural form of the sermon text, the ability
of the preacher to use literary products and visual resources,
and also by the participation of the audience.

(x)

r.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

The emer gence of new relig ious movements has been asso ciate
d with
the inter actio n betw een diffe rent cultu res. Turn er
(1977 : 39)
defin es new relig ious movements as:
.... [aris ing] in the cour se of inter actio n of
al
or prim al soci ety and its relig ion with one aortrib
more
powe rful or soph istic ated cultu res and its majo
relig ion, invo lving some subs tanti al depa rture from ther
clas sica l relig ious trad ition s of both the cont ribu ting
cultu res, in orde r to find renew al by rewo
the
orig inal trad ition s into a diffe rent relig iousrking
syste m.
The

abov e

defi nitio n

sugg ests

that

the

Afric an

indig enou s

churc hes deve loped as a resu lt of the inter actio n betw
een the
host cultu re with its Afric an trad ition al relig ion
and the
inva sive West ern cultu re with its Chri stian relig ion.
Turn er
(1974 )

argu es that cultu re cont act per se is not enou gh
to
prod uce a new relig ious expe rienc e. The firs t gene ratio
n Afric an
conv erts found them selve s faced with a deci sive choi
ce.
The
respo nse

of

the

firs t

gene ratio n Afric an

conv erts

is

captu red by Ache be (196 0:53) .
She was a devo ut woman, but Obi used to wond er
whet her, left to hers elf, she woul d not have pref
erred
telli ng her child ren the folk stor ies that her moth
er
had told her.
In fact she used to tell he'r elde st
daug hters stor ies. But that was befo re Obi was born
She stopp ed beca use her husba nd forba de her to do so. .
'We are not heat hens ', he had said . 'Sto
are not for the peop le of the chur ch'. ries like that

ably
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And Hannah had stopp ed telli ng her child ren folk stor ies. She was loya l to her husba nd and to her new
faith ... Hannah had grown up when they cease d to be
'peop le of noth ing' - and joine d the 'peop le of the
chur ch' .
Such was the conf idenc e of the early
Chri stian s that they calle d othe rs 'the peop le
of
noth ing' or some times , when they felt more char itabl e,
'the peop le of the worl d'. (my emph asis) .
The passa ge cited here sugg ests that when the Afric
ans were
conv erted they had to foreg o some of thei r trad ition al
herit age
e.g. the telli ng of folk -stor es. Seco ndly, the posi
tions they
obta ined in the new faith (Han nah's husba nd was a cate chis
t) made
them to be a powe rful instr umen t of dire cting and cont rolli
ng the
life of faith of thei r own peop le.
Thir dly, conv ersio n to
Chri stian ity

mean t

an

adjus tmen t

of

loya lties .

In

the

trad ition al socie ty Hannah woul d have been loya l to the
exten ded
fami ly and to the trad ition s of the soci ety. Four thly,
there was
a clea rly perc eived disti nctio n betw een the conv erts and
the nonconv erts.

The new statu s whic h the conv erts perc eived for
them selve s mean t that they had taken a deci sive step
to break
with the past .

Acco rding to Turn er (1974 ) the 'init ial mass and enth
usia stic
respo nse to Chri stian ity' whic h was accom panie d by 'a
dram atic
rejec tion of
Subs eque nt
expe rienc ed

triba l

expe rienc e

relig ion'
and

the

disap poin tmen ts

and cultu re was
fact
with

that

shor t-liv ed.

late r

Chri stian ity

gene ratio ns
led

to

disil lusio nme nt.

Chri stian ity and the West ern medi cine for
insta nce, faile d to cure the many illne sses and psyc hic
diso rders
whic h were

asso ciate d with

trad ition al

cultu re.

The most
impo rtant reaso n for the reac tion to Chri stian ity and
the reaso n
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whic h led to the emer gence of the new relig ious move
ments is
conv eyed by Turn er (1974 : 699) .

When secon d gene ratio n Chri stian s, who lacke d the
psyc holo gical rewa rds of intim ate relat ions hips
miss iona ries and the dram atic break from the with
past
enjoy ed by thei r fathe rs, disco vered that they had only
the adm inist rativ e and finan cial resp onsi bilit ies of
churc h mem bersh ip as repla ceme nts, they turne d to thei r
own churc hes with more imme diate spir itua l rewa
rds ...
The new chur ches that emer ged there fore were new in two
resp ects
(cf Turn er, 1977 ). They emer ged afte r inter actio n betw
een the
cultu res. Thei r form and thei r cont ent was new when comp
ared to
the cont ribu ting relig ions that were invo lved in the enco
unte rs.
This study seek s to show that in the enco unter that
has been
intro duce d abov e, there was inter actio n at anot her leve
l viz. at
the leve l of comm unica tion. The host cultu re was char
acte rised
by oral trad ition al whil st the inva sive cultu re brou ght
liter acy
with it. This study seeks to focus on the relat ions hip
betw een
oral ity and liter acy with rega rd to the comm unica tion
of the
relig ion that emer ged afte r the enco unter .
The pers pect ive that unde rpins this study is that the
Afric an
(indi geno us) cultu re was moul ded with in an oral trad
ition al
cont ext, whil e the sett ler cultu re brou ght with it the
prin ted
text and the liter ate trad ition . The study argu es that
wors hip
in the Afric an indig enou s chur ches , when stud ied care fully
, show s
evide nce of a re-in tegra tion proc ess, wher e the oral
and the
liter ate elem ents are made mean ingfu l.
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The study focuses on preaching or the ministry of the word as an
[

arena where the interface between orality and literacy could be
observed and analyzed.

The discussions that follow in the

subsequent chapters are based on a recognition that preaching
belongs to the more general class of public oratory.

preaching

is a form of public speaking where a sermon on a religious topic
or a text of scripture is delivered.

The present study seeks to

show how within the African context, the oral-orientation of the
African preacher contextualises the preaching tradition.

('It is the objective of this study to draw attention to preaching

r.'
f;.t

in the African indigenous churches as a valuable resource which
provides evidence relating to the origin, the development and the
continuity of some of the African indigenous churches.

At the

same time preaching involves the communication of the beliefs and

-

the doctrines of some of the African indigenous churches.

Three perspectives govern the approach to this study.

--

In the

first place there is the context within which preaching takes
place.

Internally this

context comprises

the

community of

believers with all that they bring to the service of worship.
Externally there are the socio-cultural, socio-economic, sociopolitical and other environmental underpinnings which confront
them as individuals and as families or as communities.

Both the

internal and external factors impinge on the ministry of the
word.

The second perspective with which this

study is approached

relates to the cQmmunication of the message.

The message is

5
relay ed by means of a spoke n text.

The ques tion that the study

seek s to answ er r,ela tes to the fram ing, the comp ositio
n as well
as the trans miss ion of the text .

!
I

..... ,

The third pers pect ive whic h unde rgird s our appro ach to
this study
is that the comm unica tion of serm ons is a "perf orma nce"
in fron t
of a live audie nce. The main prin ciple that the study
seek s to

)

.

high light is the fact that in the Afric an indig enou s
churc hes
preac hing is a parti cipa tory activ ity whic h invo lves the
prea cher
as a perfo rmer and the cong regat ion as a part icipa tory
audie nce
or activ e party .

Since this diss ertat ion focu ses on the mini stry of the
word in
the Afric an indig enou s churc hes it is advi sable to loca
te these
- churc hes as a relig ious typo logy with in the large r fami
ly of new
relig ious move ment s.

By loca ting the Afric an indig enou s churc hes

with in the new relig ious movements we shal l, at the same
time ,
clari fyin g why the term Afric an indig enou s churc hes
will
pref erred for this study .

be7

~ jJ

Sund kler (1961 :52-5 3) sugg ests three term inolo gies for
the South
Afric an relig ious move ment s.
Ethio pian churc h move ments are
those that seced ed from whit e miss ion chur ches for
raci al
reaso ns.

The secon d type , acco rding to Sund kler, is the Zion ist
chur ches . Zion ist churc hes claim to eman ate from Moun
t Zion in
Jerus alem .
The term "Zion ", howe ver, came to South Afric an
churc hes via the Unite d State s of Ame rica. Thir dly,
there are
the mess ianic chur ches .
The mess ianic churc hes belie ve in a
mess iah who is in the mids t of the peop le. The mess iah's
miss ion
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is believed to be that of ushering in an era of prosperity and
tranquillity.

Turner (1979) reaffirmed Sundkler's terminology for defining the
South African new religious movements.

Turner, however, found

that Sundkler's terminology could not be extended to cover the
other movements in the other parts of Africa.

For Turner it was

necessary to define the African new religious phenomena as
comprising

modern

African

Christian

movements.

Turner,

therefore, concluded that the African phenomena belonged to the
g more general category of Independent Churches.

Independent churches, as a religious typology are defined by
means of the religious causes which were responsible for the
emergence of these movements.

The religious causes of the

independent church movements are discussed by Sundkler (1961),
Barrett (1968) and Turner (1979).

It was Turner (1979) who saw

independent movements as a universal phenomenon which belonged to
the category of new religious movements.

Whilst the concept African independent churches has had very wide
acceptance and extensive use regarding the study of the South
African phenomenon, recent developments have begun to challenge
the concept.

Makhubu (1988) provides us with an "insider's"

understanding of the African new religious movements.

He defines

African religious movements from a position of a practitioner who
understands these movements from personal experience:
The title indigenous churches is better since it tries
to demonstrate that these churches originate from the

7

The word independent is
people themselves
using
indigenous as an adjective
unsatisfactory ... By
our
people
who they are
we hope to educate
(Makhubu, 1988:1,2).

African religious scholars e.g. Mbiti (1986) have now accepted
the term indigenous movements in preference to the term African
independent churches.

The members of the African indigenous

churches who attend the conferences which are organised by NERMIC
(Research unit for the Study of New Religious Movements and
Indigenous Churches) find the term "independent" as an adjective
to be unsatisfactory.

My own communications with two scholars

viz G.C. Oosthuizen and B.A. Mazibuko has revealed that the term
"independent" is not only rejected by the people, but it does not
explain adequately the African religious typology.

In this study the preference for the title African indigenous
churches will not merely be due to deference to what Makhubu
says, but also because this study advances an argument that there
is a native, and inherent context which shapes the ministry of
the word within these churches.

The church movements which are

the focus of this study stem from what Walls (1976) calls 'a
reflection on the Word of God which is in tune with the real
lives of the people' .

The theology of the African indigenous churches, the way it is
shaped, the manner in which it is acted upon and communicated can
be appreciated fully if what Gunkel, as cited by Koch (1969:27),
calls a setting in life is taken seriously.

The point I am

arguing here is effectively stated by Koch (1969:27):

8

The regulations and needs of a particu~ar sphere of
existence determine and form the respect~ve manners of
speech and writing ... even in primitive times material
was shaped and handed down orally by people generally,
so that these forms correspoI)d with the regularly
recurring events and needs of a particular way of life,
out of which literacy types arose naturally.

I have quoted Koch here because I want to argue that the African
indigenous churches emerged from a setting in life.

This setting

in life shapes, not only the design of the message when the word
of God is communicated, but it also shapes the manner in which it
is communicated as well as the manner in which it is received.

For the purpose of this study the African indigenous churches
have been identified as a context for examining the interface
between oral traditional and those elements which were brought by
the new culture of the written text i.e. the Bible.
indigenous churches continue to attract people.

The African

Even those who

were born into the African religious movements are not quick to
turn against them even when they become literate.

This is

particularly true of the Nazareth Baptist Church whose membership
is predominantly illiterate.

'f

The African indigenous churches which are the focus of this study
represent two types of religious movements which are classified
by Sundkler (1961:52-53).

The Nazareth Baptist Church could be

classified under Sundkler's messianic churches.

The Christ's

Apostles and the African Apostolic Church in Zion could be
classified under Sundkler's Zionist churches.
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This dissertation is divided into several chapters.

In Chapter 2

I discuss the literature which has been reviewed as part of this
study.

The first category is a review of the literature on

approaches to oral forms.

A section of the literature reviewed

in the first category will provide an analytical framework for
the research data.
of

the

The second category of literature is a review

enthnographic

movements.

works

relating

to

the

new

religious

In reviewing the literature in the second category

the aim is to find out the extent to which preaching in the
African indigenous churches has been studied.

Chapter 3 discusses the context within which the study was
carried out.

The chapter introduces the church groups which were

identified for this study.

A discussion of the organisation of

the studied churches is made in this chapter.

This chapter also

gives details relating to the collection of data.

In

Chapter

4 I

discuss

the

sermon.

In this

chapter,

in

particular I discuss how the preachers in the African independent
churches frame their sermons and also the extent to which they
use the Bible, their oral heritage and the setting in life of
their churches in shaping the sermons.

In Chapters 5 and 6 I focus on the shape and the form of the
sermon.

In Chapter 5 the discussion centres around the sermon

outline which

includes

the

sermon

introduction,

conclusion and the application of the sermon.

the

sermon

In Chapter 6 the

scaffolding upon which the linguistic parts of the sermon are
arranged is discussed.
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Chapter 7 deals with the performative aspect of the ministry of
the word.

In Chapter 8 I conclude by examining the extent to

which the ministry of the word incorporates and is influenced by
oral orientation in the African indigenous churches.

It remains to be said, however, that a study of this nature has
certain limitations.

Only three church groups were observed and

studied intensively for the purposes of this study.

Since the

phenomenon of African indigenous churches is enormous and since
these movements are increasing rapidly, the sample cannot claim
to be adequately representative of the dynamics that obtain in
these movements.

It was not possible to extend the research to

include groups from the Ethiopian type.

It should also be

conceded that the conduct of worship differs from church to
church.

The samplings were further limited by the fact that some

groups were not accessible to the study of this nature.

A further limitation that should be noted is that the study
purports

to

performance.

focus

on

preaching

which

is

actualised

in

Although a tape recorder was used in the collection

of data, the use of this tool had its own limitations.

Although

the preacher's voice was captured by means of the audio-tape, his
facial expression, gestures and movements as well as the reaction
of the congregation were all excluded.

In the transcription and

the translation of the sermons also the power and the soul of the
original presentations could not be adequately captured.

It is

sufficient to reiterate here, however, that I did observe the
sermons on which this study is based.
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It is conunon practice in the African indigenous churches to
organise different services of worship throughout the week.
service has a specific focus and a specific context.

Each

This study,

however, was not extended to cover all the regular services of
worship in the sample.

Evening services and mid-week services,

for instance, were not adequately covered by the present study.
This was partly due to the time constraints as well as the sociopolitical factors which made travel at night to be unsafe.

In spite of the limitations which have been cited above this
study is based on carefully executed empirical research,

an

extensive review of literature, an intensive interaction with the
leadership and membership of the African indigenous churches.

In

addition, field notes were discussed with several people who have
done

a

lot

of

research

on

African

indigenous

churches.

Consequently this study is a breakthrough in an area which has
hitherto not been adequately treated.
reported

here

should,

therefore,

be

The findings which are
seen

as

a

valuable

contribution to original scholarship in the context of oralityliteracy studies.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW

,, '

OF

LITERATURE

A large corpu s of liter atur e has prov ided insig hts whic
h have
made this study poss ible. Two types of liter atur e are
surve yed
( ' in this study . The first type could be clas sifie d into
two broa d
cate gori es.

One categ ory prov ides a histo rica l pers pect ive and
indic ates the wate rmar ks in the deve lopm ent of appro ache
s to oral

form s.

The secon d categ ory of the firs t type of liter atur
e
focu ses on the liter atur e that analy ses the perfo rman ce
natu re of
oral liter atur e. The liter atur e of the firs t type is
surve yed
with

a

view

to

iden tifyi ng anal ytica l

appro ache s

that

are

relev ant to and appl icab le to the pres ent study .
The secon d type of liter atur e that is surve yed in this
chap ter
focu ses on the ethno grap hic stud ies relat ing to the new
relig ious
movements and the Afric an indig enou s churc hes in parti cl:lla
r. The
obje ctive of surve ying the secon d type of liter atur
e is to
expl ore the exte nt to whic h the stud ies pres ente
d in the
liter atur e have focus ed on preac hing in the Afric an
indig enou s
chur ches . The surve y of this liter atur e is appro ache
d with a
hypo thesi s that the ethno grap hic stud ies whic h have been
done on
Afric an indig enou s churc hes have not adeq uatel y focus
ed on
prea chin g.

2.1

pers pect ives on anal ytica l appro ache s to oral form s

Dorso n (1968 ) trace s the histo ry of the appro ache s to
oral forms
from antiq uity. Acco rding to Dorso n the inte rest in
antiq uity
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was on the history of customs.

To that end a descriptive method

was used on folklore collections.
earlier studies of

folklore

A systematic approach to

is provided by Okpewho

(1983).

Okpewho's survey suggests that there were three major traditions
of scholarship that focused on the oral narrative,

viz the

ethnological

and

tradition,

taxonomist tradition.

the

cognitcinist

tradition

the

For the purposes of this study the three

traditions which are suggested by Okpewho will be used.

2.1.1

The ethnological tradition

Okpewho (1983:1) defines the ethnological tradition as:
that line of enquiry concerned primarily with the
nature of human society in terms of forms and ends of
social activity.

Consequently, the ethnological tradition concerned itself with a
comparative study of data from individual societies with a view
to making conclusions about man as a cultural being.

Under this

ethnological tradition Okpewho lists the Evolutionist school and
the functionalist school.

2.1.1.1

Evolutionism

According to Dorson (1968) and Okpewho (1983) it was Charles
Darwin's ideas about the origins and the survival of biological
species that inspired the evolutionists.

The evolutionists began

to see in traditional tales 'the remnants of man's earlier world
view as well as man's ideas about himself and his environment'.
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Okpewho

(1983:2)

suggests

crystallised

in

three

naturalism.

Euhemerism

that

forms

the

viz,

which

evolutionist

euhemerism,

flourished

in

approach

solarism

the

and

history

of

religion the tales of a historic kind "had to do with antecedent
historical personalities and their experiences".

The euhemerism

approach was represented by Herbert Spencer and Sir James George
Frazer.

The solarist approach saw the sun, the moon and other heavenly
bodies behind every tale.

The solarist approach according to

Dorson (1968) and Okpewho (1983) is closely associated with Jacob
and Wilheim Grimm and Friederich Max Muller.

The Grimm brothers

propounded a "hypothesis of a common Aryan origins for the IndoEuropean languages and mythologies".
the

basis

of

Western

culture

emigrations from India.

The solarists believed that

had

been

transported

through

The result of those migrations was that

the ' original contents of the myths was lost and survived only in
mythical

statements

solar is ts,

however,

which

could

believed

that

not
a

be

method

understood.
of

The

psychological

analysis could be used to reconstruct the myths.

According to Okpewho
natural i sm.

(1983:3)

Naturalism

was

the solarist
closely

zeal gave way to

associated

with

Frazer.

According to Dorson (1968) and Okpewho (1983) Frazer's The Golden
Bough l ed Frazer to arrive at the conclusion that the Egyptian
god Osiris was first a god of corn before he became a
spirit.

solar

Frazer's c ontribution resides in that he believed in the

development of cultural entities as well as in the evolution of
tales in regions remote from each other.
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The

'survivals'

emanated

from

collections.

approach
the

benefitted

colonies.

Books

from
were

collections
written

on

that
these

From the African scene a number of collections
According to Okpewho

resulted in significant publications.

(1983:5) the writers showed interest in the origins and saw the
collected tales as accounting for something.

There was also a

tendency among the writers to see a development trend from
fiction to fact (history) with regards to the collected tales.
Some of

the works

resulting

from

"African

native

that

folklore

are mentioned by Dorson

(1968)

publications

following:

literature,

include the

proverbs,

tales,

fables

as

and

historical fragments in Kanuri and Bornu languages" published by
the Church Missionary House in London in 1854; "Reynard the fox
in South Africa", published by W.H.I. Bleek in 1864; "Nursery
tales, traditions and history of the Zulus in their own words,
with

a

translation

into

English,

and

notes",

published by

Callaway in 1868.

The evolutionist approach emphasised the relationship between
fieldwork collectors and the theorists.

The approach wanted to

prove that there were cultural survivals that pointed to missing
links in the stages of development of human cultures.

For the

purposes of this study it is important to reiterate here that the
theorists did not engage in fieldwork and their conclusions,
therefore, were not based on empirical observation.

Whilst they

were able to handle the text, they could only speculate on the
context.
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2.1.1 .2

Func tiona lism

Func tiona lism saw cultu re in term s of relat ed form
s.
Thes e
relat ed forms could be used to expl ain soci al orga
nisat ion,
cultu ral thou ght and crea tive activ ity (see Okpewho,
1983 :20).
The work of the func tiona lists show ed evide nce
of activ e
engag emen t in field work .

The func tiona lists soug ht to exam ine

the netw ork of needs in a given socie ty with a view to
expl ainin g
how a given netw ork of needs susta ined the soci al syste
m.
Among the main repre senta tives of this scho ol, acco
rding to
Dorso n (1968 ) and Okpewho (1983 ) were Bron islow Mali
nows ki and
A.R. Radc liffe- Brow n.
Malin owsk i 's" Argo nauts of the West ern
Paci fic"

(1922 )

func tiona lism .

was

a

Okpewho

majo r

cont ribut ion

(1983 :22)

sugg ests

in

the

that

field

of

Mali nows ki

conc luded that tales are known by every body in a soci
ety and,
there fore , serve as a char ter for prop er cond uct. In
the tales ,
there are groun d rules of beha viour whic h have been
prese rved .
Once myth serve s as a char ter it stand s to reaso n
that "ther e
must be a versi on of it that is pure and cano nical whic
h surv ives
corru ption and mani pulat ion by chro nicle rs" (Okpewho,
1983 :22).
Mali nows ki argue d that a myth will be best known in
a loca lity
wher e

it

canon

will

be

retai ned.

In

"Myth

in

Prim itive

Psyc holog y" (1926 ) Malin owsk i sugg ested that in a myth
of orig in
one could find infor mati on that could be used
in the
reco nstru ction of a histo ry of a peop le.

The func tion alist appro ach, howe ver, over look ed the
real ity of
chan ge. Malin owsk i late r reali sed this and he, there
fore , woul d
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later concern himself with the dynamics of culture change.

It

was, however, the followers of Malinowski e.g. Leach, Firth and
Durkheim who, whilst accepting that a tale gives a picture of
society of the tale's origin, nevertheless took the issue of
social change seriously.

In their approach they came to the

conclusion that tales "may not be a reflection of the social
structure

as

of

organisational

pressures within

the

social

structure" (Okpewho, 1983:24 quoting Raymond Firth).

2.1. 2

The cognitionist tradition

The cognitionist tradition developed in two strands viz the
psychoanalysis strand and the symbolism strand.

2.1.2.1

Psychoanalysis

The development of the psychoanalysis approach is associated with
Freud and Jung.

Jung developed the depth psychology concept and

applied this to folklore in his "Introduction to Science of
Mythology" (1951).

The depth psychology showed a racialistic

bias and was, therefore, rejected and could not be successfully
used for the African context.

2.1.2.2

Symbolism

Closely related to the psychoanalysis approach is the symbolism
approach.

According to Okpewho (1983:37) it was Cassirer who

explored the symbol as the nucleus of all culture.

For Cassirer

the myth and language are basic to man's mental reconstruction of
the world of things.

In his

"Language and Myth" which was
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tran slate d by s. Lang er (1953 ) Cass irer sugg ests that
the myth
maki ng mind "tran sform s the spir itua l dawn whic h take s
plac e with
the adve nt of langu age into a obje ctive fact" . For Cass
irer the
myth ic

figur es

refle ct

soci al real ity.

The

upsh ot of

the

cont ribut ion of symb olism is that it reas serte d the inte
grity of
the trad ition al intel ligen ce.

2.1. 3

The taxon omis t trad ition

Acco rding to Okpewho (1983 :1) the taxon omis t trad ition
sugg ested
that a tale could be analy sed with a view to findi ng out
units of
ideas whic h cons truct it.
Such an anal ysis could reve al the
relat ions into whic h the units of the tale fit.
Two majo r
appro ache s are iden tifie d in the taxo mini st trad ition
.
2.1.3 .1

Diffu sioni sm

The diffu sion ists were colle ctors who colle cted and comp
ared tale
type s and moti fs with a view to estab lishi ng how the elem
ents of
cultu re sprea d from one loca lity to anot her. Dorso n (1968
) make s
refer ence to Dani el Crow ley who edite d "Afr ican Folk lore
in the
new world " in 1977 .
The diffu sion ists deve loped a syste m of
clas sific atio n into whic h tales could be fitte d. The
used the
tale- type index as a tool whic h faci litat ed the mapp
ing out of
cultu re area s. A cultu re area was seen as poss essin g
a clus ter
of spec ific trait s. Throu gh the use of the cultu re area
conc ept
the diffu sion ists hoped to iden tify and to follo w the move
ment of
tale trad ition s and thei r comp onen ts.
Okpewho (1983 :20)
eval uate s the cont ribut ion of the diffu sion ists with
rega rd to
Afric an oral forms as follo ws:
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. .. In so far as it explores the historical links
between societies and inspires a people with a sense of
their roots, this approach could be said to be of
tremendous service.
. .. It may even be said that the
identification of motifs is a valuable tool for
recognising the cultural propensities of various
peoples ...

Formalism

2.1.3.2

The formalism approach is closely identified with Vladimir Propp.
Propp's work "Morphology of the folktale" (1968) suggests that a
tale

has

motifs

(i.e.

functions)

relationship in the plot of the tale.

which

form

a

special

Consequently an analysis

of a tale supposes the establishment of an abstract grammar of
relationships.

Propp's work and especially the manner in which

it has been adapted for application to the African and Zulu
folktale is of significance for this study.
will be made in later chapters.

Reference to this

It is sufficient to note here

that Dundes adapted Propp's theory for application to the African
folktales.

The analysis of African folktales which resulted

from the adaptation of Propp's theory focused on the text, i.e.
the words on paper, the texture i.e. the literary features of the
f01ktale, and the context, i.e. the extra-textural features of
the folktale.

Among the people who further adapted Propp' s

theory for such application to African folktales we mention the
following (Oosthuizen, 1977; Cope, 1978; Canonici, 1985):

The three traditions which have been outlined above, viz the
ethnological,

the cognitionist and the taxomist suggest two

things regarding approaches to culture.

Some of the trends

discussed above e.g. evolutionism, psychoanalysis and diffusion
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see

cultu re

in

term s

of

idea s.

The

othe r

trend s

viz

func tiona lism , symb olism and form alism see cultu re in
term s of
relat ed form s. The posi tion of the stru ctur alist appro
ach shou ld
be seen agai nst the back groun d of the trad ition s outli
ned abov e.
Acco rding to Okpewho

(1983 :

266)

the stru ctur alist appro ach

shou ld be affor ded a cent ral posi tion beca use it was
influ ence d
by the prem ise of a common frame of human unde rstan ding
.
2.1. 4

The stru ctur alist appro ach

The deve lopm ent of the stru ctur alist appro ach is asso ciate
d with
Levi Strau ss.
Acco rding to Okpewho (1983 : 39) Levi -Stra uss' s
appro ach to the study of myth was base d on ·
struc tura l
ling uisti cs.

Levi -Stra uss, as sugg ested by Okpewho, assum ed that
myth is like langu age with units whic h have mean ing
only in
relat ion to one anot her.
refer red to as my them es.
a

The units whic h form a myth were
Levi -Stra uss saw myth as "ope ratin g at

leve l whic h trans cend s

(Okpewho, 1983 :39).
devi ce

for

cons idera tion of

style and idiom "

Levi -Stra uss also saw the myth as a cultu ral

reso lving cont radic tions

in a

cultu re' s

view of

real ity.

Acco rding to Okpewho (1983 :41) Levi -Stra uss base d his
study of myth on three sour ces, viz ling uisti cs, ethno
graph y and
musi c.

2.1. 5

The Qua litati ve appro ach

j Afte r a deta iled exam inati on of the diffe rent appro ache s to
the
study of the oral narr ative Okpewho (1983 ) conc luded
that the
diffe rent appro ache s had thei r uniqu e short comi ngs. Cons
eque ntly
Okpewho sugg ested the qual itati ve appro ach. The obje ctive
of the
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qual itati ve appro ach woul d be to qual ify every tale on
the basi s
of a scie ntifi c "reco gniti on of the rela tive weig hts of
fact and
ficti on in the tale conc erned ".
The need for the qual itati ve
appro ach was prom pted by a reco gniti on that in a
tale the
aest hetic "rem ained the ultim ate irred ucib le elem ent"
(Okpewho,
1983 :71).
Throu gh the qual itati ve appro ach myth woul d be
analy sed as liter atur e with attri bute s perta ining to
aest hetic s
and imag inati on.

2.1. 6

The perfo rman ce appro ach

Clos ely relat ed to the qual itati ve appro ach is the perfo
rman ce
appro ach whic h is emph asise d by Groe newa ld (199 1). The
poin t of
depa rture for the perfo rman ce appro ach is the
cont ext.
Mali nows ki

(1926 )

was the first to propo und that

with out cont ext is lifel ess" .

"the text

Groe newa ld (1991 : 24) sugg ests

that:
... a perfo rman ce is basi cally a comm unica tive act; it
func tions as an "inst rume nt" for the send ing/r eceiv
ing
of ... mess ages ... a perfo rman ce is ... the subs trate
for the asse rtion /revi sion of valu es/p racti ces ...
From the abov e quot ation it emer ges that in the perfo
rman ce
appro ach we are conc erned with the histo rica l expe rienc
e of a
group of peop le. At the same time the perfo rman ce even
t sugg ests
a dynam ic relat ions hip betw een a number of part s whic h
cons titut e
the even t.

Bauman (1978 :11) defin es the scop e of perfo rman ce as:
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a mode of spoken verbal communication [which]
consists in the assumption of responsibilities to an
audience for a display of communicative competence.

The above definition underscores the important functions which
accompany a performative act; viz, reflection, entertainment as
well

as

the

aesthetic

function.

It

should be

noted that

performance also involves metacommunications, i. e. special codes,
figurative
features,

language,
formulae,

parallelism,

special

paralinguistic

appeal to tradition and a disclaimer of

performance (Bauman, 1978:16).

Central to the performance approach is

the performer whose

responsibility is that of displaying artistic ability.

The

performer should be skilful, innovative and knowledgeable about
the tradition which he uses as his frame of reference.

The performance approach is relevant for the present study.

The

ministry of the word is a human act the objects of which are the
text and the context.

The preaching event in the African

indigenous churches is realised in interaction and relationships.
It is the contention of this study that the performance approach
could be used in the analysis of the dynamics of the preaching
event.

This study recognises that the literature which has a bearing on
the performance approach could be grouped under several headings:
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Orality

2.1.6.1

The contextualisation of language and speech is appreciated
better against the background of oral tradition.

Mbiti (1977: 96-

97)

historical

suggests

that

oral

literature

geographic shadow of a people.

is

the

and

The idea which is highlighted by

Mbiti's suggestion is that oral literature is part of a tradition
which goes beyond verbal communication.

For Mbiti all aspects of

human knowledge are disseminated orally in oral communities.

Nielsen (1965) argues that oral tradition plays an essential role
in the cultural life of oral cultures.

He suggests that this

role of oral tradition sterns from the fact that those

imp~rtant

aspects of cultural life which are always wedded to tradition
e.g.

cult

and

religion,

tend

to

be

immune

to

technical

improvements (Nielsen, 1965:24). According to Nielsen (1965:30),
however, oral tradition is resilience since it belongs to the
people who are the ones who reinforce it and who also serve as an
element of control.

Walker (1979:2,3,4), writing from an Afro-Arnerican experience
suggests two points which are relevant for this study.
first

instance

Afro-Arnerican

worship

developed

peculiar social history of the community.

out

In the
of

the

In the second place

Afro-Arnerican church life had music as its point of departure.
Walker argues that singing preceded preaching and praying.
together

music,

preaching

and

continuation of oral tradition.
defines oral tradition as:

praying,

they

point

Taken
to

the

Consequently Walker (1979:29)
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... the transmission by word of mouth through ceremony,
song, drum and folk wisdom of mores, customs, and
religious rites of African peoples that pers1sted
through the Atlantic slave trade and influenced the
worship forms and patterns of Afro-Americans

From Walker's definition of oral tradition it is obvious that
what is involved in oral tradition relates to the transmission of
the "contents of the mind", and the thought patterns of a group
of people.

Botha (1990) argues that orality is a condition that exists by
virtue of communication.

He further argues that in an oral

society there is a concept of collective memory.

The notion of

the collective memory suggests that the actualization of oral
communication involves performance.

For the purpose of this

study there is merit in the suggestion that the performer of an
oral piece is more involved in an actual social situation than a
literary writer (cf Finnegan, 1970:12).

2.1.6.2

The characteristics of orality

Ong (1982) lists a number of characteristics which distinguish
orally-based thought and expression.

For Ong words are both

power

the

and

action

(1982:31,32).

At

same

time

thought

processes are formulaic since,
... every word and every concept conveyed in a word is
a kind of formula, a fixed way of processing data of
exper iel!ce,
d~termining
the way exper ience and
reflect10n are 1ntellectually organised, and acting as
a mnemonic device of sorts ... (Ong, 1982:36).
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Lord (1987 )
whic h

were

furth er deve loped the char acte risti cs of oral ity
intro duce d by Ong and he also discu ssed the

appl icab ility of these char acte risti cs to oral liter atur
e. The
follo wing summ arise s the char acte risti cs whic h are discu
ssed by
Lord (198 7): oral thou ght is addi tive; it is aggr egat
ive, it
shows evide nce of redun danc y of expr essio n; it is cons
erva tive;
trad ition is a livin g and dynam ic proc ess whic h finds
expr essio n
in impr ovisa tion rathe r than in mem orisa tion.

2.1.6 .3

Oral disco urse and orato ry

Lass well, et al., (1949 ) disco vered that durin g the Midd
le Ages
oral comm unica tion resid ed in trea tises devo ted to
serm ons.
Lang uage was used eithe r as a poli tical tool or an eccl
esia stica l
tool for gain ing powe r and also to effe ct cont rol. In
the work
of Lass well et al., there is a notio n that langu age
invo lves
atten tion and comp rehen sion (Las swel l, et al., 1949 :22).
At the
same

time

comm unica tion has

its

purp ort

and

style .

In a

comm unica tion even t word s are arran ged so that the
user is
iden tifie d and the human being s are boun d toge ther (Las
swel l, ~
.s.l.., 1949 :13,2 8,29 ).

Bloch (1975 ) in an intro duct ion to a colle ction of
essay s on
poli tical langu age argu es that there is a corr elati on betw
een the
type of poli tical orato ry and the type of poli tica l syste
m. The
essay s whic h Bloch edite d disti ngui shed betw een
form alise d
langu age and infor mal langu age disco urse s.
form alise d

langu age

and

speec h

is

the

The soci al effe ct of
reinf orce ment

of

trad ition al auth ority and at the same time it leads to
unity as

v
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a soci al conse quen ce.
all the essay s

The threa d of thou ght that runs throu gh

in Bloch s
I

colle ction is the notio n of the

relat ions hip betw een the langu age user , the comm unica tion
and the
obje cts of the comm unica tion.

A sugg estio n that is relev ant to this study is made
by Bloc h.
For Bloch the form alisa tion of speec h leads to styli sed
forms of
comm unica tion whic h could eithe r be poli te, resp ectfu
l, holy ,
etc.

At the same time B10ck (197 5:20) ,

quot ing Mali nows ki,

argu es that langu age is mean ingfu l in the cont ext of
a ritua l
situa tion .

2.1.6 .4

Finne gan

(1970 :

Perfo rman ce
2ff)

when

relat ing

Oral ity

to

perfo rman ce

sugg ests seve ral char acte risti cs that high light the
statu s and
the qual ity of oral ity:
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

oral ity is depe nden t on the perfo rmer who comp oses it
on a spec ific occa sion;
there is

a

relat ions hip betw een deliv ery and the even t;

gestu res are used e. g. the tone ,

facia l expr essio n,

etc.

When the gestu res are used they enha nce the I
perfo rman ce qual ity of oral ity;
(iv)

/1

I,

the perfo rmer of oral comp ositio ns expl oits and uses
visu al resou rces e.g. face to face setti ngs;

\
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(v)

the

perfo rmer

uses

certa in

ideop hone s, dialo gue, etc.
reach ing

the

audie nce

liter ary

prod ucts,

e. g.

This is done with a view to

and ' also

to

soli cit

audie nce

part icipa tion .

2.2

Ethn ogra phic stud ies on new relig ious move ments

The ethno grap hic liter atur e on stud ies relat ing to new
relig ious
move ments is prese nted here in two broad cate gori es.
The firs t
categ ory whic h iden tifie s three types of scho larsh
ip focu ses
spec ifica lly on the study of the indep ende nt chur ches
in South
Afri ca. The secon d categ ory of liter atur e focu ses on
stud ies on
Afric an indep ende nt churc hes as well as of Blac k churc
hes in
Brit ain.

2.2.1

The study of "sep arati st" churc hes

The earl iest atten tion paid to Afric an indig enou s churc
hes was
from the miss iona ries who were threa tene d by the "brea
k-aw ays"
from thei r cong rega tions . The miss ionar y conc ern was
share d by
the gove rnme nt whic h felt threa tene d by the emer gence
of the
Ethio pian move ment. Cons eque ntly prio r to 1948 the stud
ies were
eith er dero gato ry or they cons idere d the Afric an indep
ende nt
churc hes as anom alous .

Sund kler' s pion eerin g work in 1948 , whic h was revis ed
in 1961 ,
was the firs t majo r treat ment of Afric an indig enou s chur
ches in
South Afri ca (Bar rett, 1968 :40).
In "Ban tu prop hets in South
Afric a" (1961 ) and later in "Zulu Zion" (197 6), Sund kler
reve aled
a large field of relig ion whic h did not have anyt hing
to do with
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miss iona ries.

In both these work s Sund kler refe rs to preac hing

only in pass ing.

Sund kler' s work s shou ld be judge d agai nst the back groun
d of the
them es that were prev alen t at the time when he wrot e
his work s.
The domi nant them e up to the turn of the centu ry was that
Afric an
indig enou s churc hes emer ged as a reac tion to whit e domi
natio n and
cont rol (cf Schu tte, 1973 ; Pret oriu s, 1983 ).
Mart in

(1964 )

cons idere d the inter face betw een the Bibl ical
conc ept of mess ianis m and mess ianis m in Sout hern Afri
ca.
Her

case stud ies cove red relig ious movements in Nam ibia, Botsw
ana and
South Afri ca. With part icula r refer ence to Zion ist move
ment in
South Afri ca, Mart in argue d that the Holy Scrip tures
do not
occup y a cent ral place as the case woul d be in most
miss ion
churc hes (Mar tin, 1964 :117) . Mart in's attit ude sugg ests
that if
any preac hing took place in the mess ianic movement she
stud ied,
the purp ose was to justi fy the mess ianic belie fs of the
movement
and the

Bibl e truth s woul d be mani pulat ed to
move ment s' mess ianic orien tatio n.

Oost huize n
chur ch.

reaff irm the

(1967 )

stud ied the hymns of the Naza reth Bapt ist
In his study , Oost huize n devo tes the whol e chap ter to

the preac hing of

the word

in the Nara zeth Bapt ist chur ch.

Oost huize n (1967 :104) conc luded that the word that is preac
hed is
the word of Shembe.
The word what is preac hed stand s in the
serv ice of Shembe.
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It is not clea r how Oost huize n defin es prea chin g. Whil
st it is
true that the hymns he analy sed are a form of comm unica
tion, they
cann ot, howe ver, be expl ained as prea chin g. Oost huiz
en's work
does not refe r to preac hing as unde rstoo d in this study
viz the
deliv ery of a homi ly based or a sacre d text .
In anot her gene ral work Oost huize n (1968 ) cons idere d the
probl ems
of comm unica ting the gosp el in Afri ca. He came to the
conc lusio n
that Chri stian ity was firs t comm unica ted to Afric ans in
a forei gn
idiom beca use, "Afr ica had no Paul"

Oost huize n (196 8:23 5).

The issue s that Oost huize n (1968 ) raise d were an indic
ation of
how non- Afric ans saw the work of the Afric an indig enou s
chur ches .
Whil st these non- Afric an scho lars were in a posi tion
to study
heali ng and othe r aspe cts of wors hip, the fact rema ins,
howe ver,
that they did not have the nece ssary tools e.g. langu
age, to
study the mini stry of the word effe ctive ly.
Oost huiz en's work (1967 , 1968 ) intro duce d anot her them
e to the
inte rest in the study of the Afric an indig enou s chur
ches , i.e.
adap tatio n to urban livin g. This them e was activ ely
pursu ed by
the anth ropo logis ts.
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2.2.2

Lite ratur e

eman ating

from

the

work s

of

Anth ropo logis ts
Among the anth ropo logis ts who have focus ed thei r atten
tion and
inte rest to the study of Afric an indig enou s churc hes the
name of
Kiern an dese rves to be ment ioned . It shou ld be noted
here that
the appro ach of the Anth ropo logis ts to the Afric an
indig enou s
churc h movements was unde rgird ed by the notio n that
these
movements were an exer cise in adap ting to soci o-cu ltura
l chan ge.
Kier nan's nume rous artic les on Zion ist ritua l and heal
ing are
found in seve ral journ als. Thes e artic les are sprea d over
a long
time span whic h goes back to 1974 .
It was in 1990 that these
artic les were put toge ther in one volum e, "The prod
uctio n and
mana geme nt of thera peut ic powe r in Zion ist churc hes with
in a zulu
city" . In this volum e Kiern an refer s to prea chin g in the
cont ext
of the divis ion of roles betw een men and woman and
how the
auth ority struc ture and inter nal soci al cont rol find
expr essio n
in prea chin g wher e men play a leadi ng role (Kie rnan ,
1990 (a):
92,9 3).

In an artic le whic h appe ared in the "Jou rnal of Relig
ion in
Afric a" in 1990 Kiern an discu sses the use of song as
word and
actio n in the Zion ist disco urse .
This artic le discu sses the
Zion ist hymn by exam ining ,
cont ent of the hymns.

among othe r thing s,

the them atic

Kiern an also raise s the ques tion of the

cons isten cy of the verb al and the musi cal mean ing of
the hymn.
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The them e of adap t ion to urban livin g

~as

taken up by West

(197 5).

West stud ied over 900 Zion ist chur ches in Sowe to. In
his work (Wes t, ~ 975) there are only three plac es wher e
refer ence
to the serm ons is made .

The main thing that West says abou t the

sermo n the Zion ist churc hes that he stud ied is that it
is text based (Bib le); the prea cher s do not use any othe r book
when they
prep are thei r serm ons; and the dura tion of the sermo n
is shor t.
2.2.3

Lite ratur e

eman ating

from

the

work s

of

miss iona ries

and

miss iona ries and theo logia ns
The majo r

obje ctive of

the

appro ache s

of

theo logia ns was that of getti ng a bett er unde rstan ding
of the
Afric an indig enou s churc hes so that they could be in
a posi tion
to prop agate the gosp el.
to thei r miss ionar y work .

They saw these move ments as a chall enge
Cons eque ntly the init ial attit ude of

rejec tion and deni grati on gave way to accom moda tion.
Among the miss ionar y theo logia ns who show ed inte rest
in the
Afric an indig enou s churc hes were Beye rhaus (n. d. ),
Nussbaurn
(198 4), Seek er (1975 ) and Dani el (1980 , 1983 ).
Ther e was a
gene ral

agree ment

that

the Afric an

indig enou s

churc hes

had

iden tifie d thei r niche whic h cons isted in a form of wors
hip whic h
was suite d to the Afric an worl d view and also the need
s of the
Afric ans who want ed to adju st to a chan ging soci
o-cu ltura l
envir onme nt.
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2.2.4

Lite ratur e on area stud ies

Apar t from the stud ies whic h deal t excl usiv ely with
the South
Afric an scen ario, there are area stud ies that focus
ed on the
Afric an indig enou s chur ches .
Ande rsson (1958 ) cons idere d the
mess ianic movements in the Congo.

What was notic eabl e in this

work is that the term inolo gy was inco here nt.

Altho ugh Ande rsson

attem pted a serio us study of the Kimbangu chur ch, very
littl e
atten tion was paid to the mini stry of the word .
Hayward (1963 )

in his "Afr ican indep ende nt churc h move ments "

focus ed on prop het-h ealin g churc hes as comp ared to
Ethio pian
churc h move ment s. Whil st Hayw ard's appro ach was in
the firs t
place a mino rity inte rest, it had a soci al dime nsion
inte rest.
Cons eque ntly no atten tion was paid to prea chin g.
Baet a's (1962 ) work deal s with prop hetic move ments
in Ghan a.
Whil st this work prov ides infor mati on on the life and
the faith
of the movements that were stud ied, it does not pay atten
tion to
prea chin g.

The work , howe ver, trace s the deve lopm ent and the
thru st of the prop hetic movements in Ghan a. Sinc e Baet
a's work
was a pion eer study in the area the work did not give
atten tion
to the ques tion of the main tenan ce of the move ments
throu gh
preac hing and the comm unica tion of the gosp el.
Turn er's two volum es on the "Afr ican indep ende nt churc
h" discu ss
the Chur ch of the Lord (Ala dura ). Both volum es appe ared
in 1967 .
The firs t volum e focus es on the histo ry of the churc h
whil st the
secon d volum e discu sses the life and faith of the Chur
ch of the
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Lord

It is

(Aladura).

in the

latter volume

discusses worship and the litany.
innovation

in

Africa"

(1979:

(where Turner

In an essay in "Religious
235-244) ,

Turner

discusses

preaching, sermon texts and the use of the Bible in the Church of
the Lord (Aladura).

Turner

I

S

contribution regarding preaching derives from the method

he used for analysing the sermon texts that were used for
preaching in the Church of the Lord (Turner, 1979:237).

At the

same time Turner suggested possible questions that threw light on
the ministry of the word (Turner, 1979: 239).

Turner s discussion
I

of the litany could be effectively used to study how liturgical
material is developed in an African idiom (Turner, 1979:246).

Martin (1971) discusses "Kimbangu and his church".

The whole

book focuses on Simon Kimbangu, the establishment of the church,
and the context in which church adherents practise their faith.
Very little attention is paid in the book to preaching and
worship and the use of the scriptures is mentioned in passing.

A book which has recently been published and which has relevance
for this study was developed within the context of Black church
movements in Britain.

This book is written by Gerioff and it is

published under the title: "A plea for Black British theologies:
the Black church movement in Britain and its transatlantic
cultural and theological interaction" (1992).

In her book Gerloff suggests that African Christianity as a whole
has roots in African culture.

African CUlture, according to

v
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Gerl off, has a high resid ual oral ity.

A relev ant herm eneu tic

meth od woul d unra vel the natu re of comm unica tion with
in the
movements whic h show tend encie s of resid ual oral ity.
Gerl off's
work allud es to the fact that Afric ans used a
diffe rent
inter pret ation of Bibl ical imag ery.

Ther e is a sugg estio n also

that Bibl ical texts were cont extu alise d in dream s,
visio ns,
narr ative s, para bles, song s, rhyth ms, ecst asie s, glos sola
lia and
heali ng of self and socie ty (Ger loff, 1992 :12). The
prea cher s
and thei r audie nces , acco rding to Gerl off, are not book
ish. This
state ment sugg ests affin ity betw een the Afric an
indig enou s
churc hes and the early churc h wher e, Gerl off (1992 :12) main
tains :
... the medium of comm unica tion was the story
not
the state ment , the song and not the scripand
t, the
testim ony and not the argum ent, the actio n and not the
defi nitio n, the crea tive comm unity and not the ratio
nal
trea tise of an indiv idua l.

2.3

{J/

v

Summary

In this chap ter diffe rent appro ache s to oral form , from
antiq uity
to mode rn time s, were surve yed. The liter atur e focu sing
on these
appro ache s was intro duce d.
The short comi ngs of the diffe rent
appro ache s were noted .

The struc tura l appro ach with its focus on

the morp holog y of the text was found to be relev ant
for the
anal ysis of the inter nal struc ture of the sermo n
whic h is
discu ssed in the chap ters that follo ws. At the same
time the
perfo rman ce appro ach with its emph asis on comm unica
tion and
perfo rman ce has been iden tifie d for use wher e the discu
ssion of
the actu aliza tion of the sermo n is made in Chap ter 7.

v
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A wide

range of

literature focusing on studies of African

indigenous churches was also reviewed in this chapter.

In spite

of the interest shown by different scholars on the African
indigenous churches in particular and the new religious movements
in general, preaching has been ignored in these studies.

This

study therefore is a pioneering work in an area which has been
neglected.
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CHAPTER 3

THE ORGANISATION OF THE STUDIED AFRICAN INDIGENOUS CHURCHES

AND FIELDWORK AMONG THEM

In

the

previous

literature.

Chapter

The first

I

made

type of

a

survey of

two

literature that was

focused on approaches to oral form.

types

of

surveyed

The theoretical insights

which were developed in some of tae approaches to oral form will
be used in later chapters. The second type of literature that was
surveyed in the previous chapter focused on ethnographic studies
which sketched the interest of different groups of scholars
regarding the African indigenous churches. The survey of the
ethnographic literature on African new religious movements in
general and the African indigenous churches in particular, served
to indicate not only the interest shown by different scholars but
also the fact that the African indigenous churches are a field of
study that may be approached from various angles.

In this chapter I begin with a discussion of the organisation of
the three indigenous churches that were identified and observed
for the purposes of this study. I pay attention, particularly, to
the history of each group, the worship patterns of each group and
the place of preaching in the service of worship of each group.
The objective of the discussion that I begin with is to establish
the context within which preaching takes place. This discussion
is followed by a detailed account on how I conducted the field
work on which this study is based.

The presentation of the

conduct of field work is aimed at

indicating that what is
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analysed in the chapters that follow as well as the conclusions
arrived at are all based on empirical research, archival research
and guidance from the study supervisor.

3.1

The organisation of the African indigenous churches

When this study was planned five African indigenous churches were
identified for an in-depth observation. All of them were located
in the Edendale Valley in Pietermaritzburg. However, due to the
fluidity of the socio-political situation, especially in the
upper reaches of the Edendale Valley, it became difficult to
continue with the original plan. The fieldwork sample ended up
with three African indigenous churches which were located in two
different geographic areas. The Christ's Apostles Church worships
at the Edendale Lay Ecumenical Centre in Plessislaer in Edendale;
the Nazareth Baptist church worships at Hlalanathi Temple in
Ndabayakhe reserve in Empangenii and the African Apostolic Church
in

Zion

worships

in

11 Emabhawuzeni11

in

Port

Durnford

near

Mtunzini.

3.1.1

The Nazareth Baptist Church

This church was founded by Isaiah Shembe in about 1911. The
headquarters of the church are in Inanda near Durban. A dispute
that occurred in the late 1970s over succession divided the
church into two factions;

one group retaining the original

settlement, Ekuphakameni, as their headquarters under Rev. Londa
Shembe who was assassinated in 1989. The second group which was
led

by

Rev.

Amos

Shembe,

established

themselves

several
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kilometres inland at a place known as Matabetule. It is this
latter group that has a satellite temple at Ndabayakhe reserve.

In spite of the succession disputes that have plagued the church
the founder's family (Shembe) occupies a central place in the
church and in the leadership of the church. All over the country
where Shembe carried out his mission there are congregations.
such congregations are structured in such a way that services of
worship

are

managed

by

local

leadership

under

normal

circumstances. In July and January, however, all the believers
meet together for specified festivals.

The popularity of the July and January festivals has led the
Nazarites to accept that theirs is a special kind of church.
These festivals are a window on the life of faith in the church.
Consequently visitors come in great numbers to observe and to
make recordings of these festivities. This has made the use of
secondary orality in the church to be an accepted thing. The
recording of the proceedings in audio cassettes, video tapes or
by means

of

still

photography,

is

very

popular

among

the

congregants. This development was useful, not only in gaining
entry into the church, but also in facilitating the recording of
the sermons without any trouble.

The church's titulary head is Rev.

Amos Shembe.

The church

hierarchy includes ministers, evangelists, preachers and leaders.
The categories of minister, evangelist and preacher are all maledominated. The women's highest leadership position is that of a
group leader (umkhokheli). In the case of unmarried women and
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maidens the leadership is exercised by the umphathi wezintombi
(leader of the ladies).

At local level the church is organised around a temple.

The

temple is normally an open-air holy spot at the place of a
recognised leader. The temple is led by a preacher (umshumayeli)
except where there are other high-ranking officials who reside in
the neighbourhood.

For the purpose of this study the Ndabayakhe Temple, just outside
Empangeni, was made the major focus. Ndabayakhe is fast becoming
a peri-urban settlement, which has lost much of its original
rural character. Traditionally Ndabayakhe is a ward under the
chieftains hip of Chief Zungu. Most of those who attend services
of worship in the Ndabayakhe Temple were born and brought up
around Empangeni. Mr --, now an elderly man, is the umshumayeli
(preacher) who is in charge of the Ndabayakhe Temple.

There are different types of worship where recourse to the Bible
and the sermon is made. The women meet every Thursday afternoon
for their prayer meeting. The women's leader (umkhokheli)
responsible

for

the management

of

such

services.

In

is

these

services it is the umkhokheli (women's leader) who takes the lead
in opening the service. An opportunity is, however, given to
other women to "witness". The women also have "u fourteen". This
service takes place on the night of the 13th of each month. It is
an all-night service which is opened by the umkhokheli (women's
leader). At this service the women are also given an opportunity
for witnessing.
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The men have their all male service on the night of the 22nd of
each month.

It is the preacher who opens the service.

The

believers get an opportunity for witnessing. The boys and the
young men join together with the men in the "twenty three"
service. The girls and the maidens, however, attend "u twenty
five" i.e. an all-night service which commences on the night of
the 24th of each month.

This study, however, focused on the service of worship which is
held on the Sabbath day. The Sabbath is observed on Saturdays. In
practice the believers meet three times on a Saturday. They meet
for "Vukanathi". i.e. the morning prayer; then they meet for the
main Sabbath service, and they also meet for the "Lalanathi" i.e.
the

evening

service.

At

the

Ndabayakhe

Temple,

however,

"Vukanathi" is not a temple event. Similarly "Lalanathi" is also
not a temple event. The main Sabbath service which starts at
13hOO and continues until about 16hOO is well attended, except
when it rains.

It is the umshumayeli (preacher) who has the responsibility for
arranging a preacher for each service. This is done when those
who are eligible to preach arrive before the commencement of the
service

of

worship.

There

is

no

evidence

of

a

prescribed

preaching plan. Neither did I find any evidence of an almanac
with a prescribed lectionary.

Whilst the church does not have a formal training programme for
ministers,

evangelists and preachers,

understanding as

to who

is

there is a very clear

eligible to become a

preacher.
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According to one preacher it is Shembe who calls people to
preach. It was suggested also that Shembe provides such persons
with guidance in a

"spiritual class".

Further investigation

revealed that the Shembe referred to here is the spirit of Isaiah
Shembe. Apart from the call to preach, preachers are married men
who have had a long association with the church.

V
The Sabbath service starts off with a hymn. This hymn is found in
the "Izihlabelelo Zama Nazaretha" (sacred songs of the Nazarites)
on pages 15 and 16. The hymn is followed by a litany which is
read from the OIIzihlabelelo Zama Nazaretha" (sacred songs of the
Nazarites) on pages 16-23. Another hymn may be sung before the
scriptures are read. Alternatively the preacher introduces his
sermon and then leads in the singing of a hymn before the
scriptures are read.

It is common for elderly preachers to

request young men from the congregation to read the scriptures
for them. The homily then follows. The service ends with

the~

pronouncement of the benediction.
I "

Since the manner in which the congregation sits provides the
context

for

the

preaching

event

it would be

advisable

to

illustrate how the congregation is arranged in the temple. The
diagram below explains the sitting positions of the different
groups of people that attend services in the temple.
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Figure 1: Seating arrangement: Church A.

3.1. 2

The Christ's Apostles Church

The Christ ' s Apostles Church which is t he focus of this study was
founded towards the end of 1990 by Rev. Y Z. The church was
registered in Pretoria at the beginning of 1992. Although the
church has "societies" all over Natal the headquarters of the
church are in Enqabeni on the upper reaches of the Edendale
Valley where Rev. Y Z is based. At the time of the research on
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which this study is based the church claimed a total membership
of three thousand five hundred (3 500).

Establishing a rapport with the church was not a difficult
undertaking. The staff of the Edendale Lay Ecunumenical Centre
were contacted first. Through their help contact with Rev. H B of
the Edendale circuit was established. This was followed by an
initial visit to the church on a Sunday morning where I was
introduced to the congregation. In response to that I explained
th'e reasons why I had interest in observing the services of
worship of the church.

The whole church is organised into circuits. Each circuit, of
which Edendale is one,
circuit has

the

consists of

following

societies.

societies:

The Edendale

Plessislaer,

Hopewell,

Azalea, and Hammarsdale. Rev. H B is the resident Minister for
the Edendale circuit. He reports to Rev. Y Z who is the president
of

the

church.

Rev.

Y Z Nene

shares

his work with

seven

ministers. The affairs of the church are handled by a management
committee which consists of ministers and lay persons.

Hierarchically the church has a structure consisting of the
president, the ministers, the elders, the deacons, the preachers
and the leaders. At the time when the study was done the church
did not have any female ministers or female elders, or female
deacons or female preachers. All the Sunday services that were
observed were led by men and the preachers were all males.
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Although this study focuses on the Sunday service of worship,
there are, however, other services of worship where the Bible is
used and where preaching takes place. The women, for instance,
observe Thursday as a day of prayer. It is the minister's wife
who takes the lead on such occasions. These services give the
women an opportunity for "witnessing". There are prayer services
which are conducted in members' homes and houses. It is usually
the

elders,

the

deacons

and

the

leaders

who

organise

the

programmes for such prayer meetings. There are also all-night
revival services which are led by the aroadodana (men's guild).
Here again "witnessing" is open to the whole membership of the
church. The youth also organise their prayer services in which
the youth leaders take the lead. Here also the members are free
to "witness" once the service has been opened.

The Sunday service of worship which is the focus of this study
starts at llhOO. The resident minister arranges a preaching plan.
Although he is present at all the Sunday services, he normally
does

not preach except on the holy communion day which is

observed one Sunday a month. The responsibility for preaching
falls on the elders, the deacons and the preachers.

By the time the service starts at llhOO the believers would have
gone to the nearby Umsunduzi River for ritual cleansing. This is
particularly important for the "prayer-persons" and those who
went to be prayed for. The service commences with a hymn which is
taken

from

the

"Arnagarna okuhlabelela

11

(hymns

for

singing).

Extempore prayers follow thereafter. The Lord's prayer is then
sung. Another hymn follows before a passage is read from the
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Bible. The preacher for the day reads from the Bible, usually two
or three verses.

homily is then delivered.

A

The homily is

usually short, lasting for thirty minutes on the average. Church
notices are read after the homily. praying for the people then
follows and this lasts until about 16h30.

The manner in which the congregation sits in the service of
worship provides the context for the ministry of the word.
Following is an illustration of how the congregants sit in the
service of worship.
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The African Apostolic Church in Zion

3.1. 3

The African Apostolic Church in Zion traces its origin to 1972
when there was a cessation in the Emgonyameni Apostolic Church in
Zion. The latter was founded by Archbishop Manyathi who died
during the time when this study was in progress.
obtained

from

those

who

were

interviewed

Information

suggested

that

Manyathi's call to religious leadership occurred almost at the
same time as that of Isaiah Shembe. Although Manyathi and Shembe
are believed to have started off together,
however, were different.

their missions,

Shembe' s emphasis was on hebraistic

outlook and practices whilst Manyathi's was pentecostal.

A leading figure in Manyathi's church was Bishop E N from the
Port Durnford area.

When there were differences of opinion

between Manyathi and E N on the interpretation of the Bible and
on the implementation of the teaching of the Bible there occurred
a split in the church. As a result of the split E N left the
headquarters of the church in Mevamhlophe outside Empangeni and
established himself as an Archbishop of the African Apostolic
Church in Zion. This church has, at present, several branches
throughout Natal.

Hierarchically

the

Archbishop E N as
assistant Bishop

African

Apostolic

its titular head.

(ingarneli

Church

in

Zion

has

He is assisted by an

[umongarneli]).

There are

several

ministers who are in charge of different congregations. The main
congregation in Port Durnford has three ministers who work with
the ingameli (assistant bishop) and the Archbishop.
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The church has an order of evangelists. Each congregation has at
least an evangelist who serves it. Evangelists are appointed by
the Archbishop and the congregation on the basis of seniority and
ability to carry out evangelical work. Below the evangelists are
preachers. Among the qualifications for this position is married
life. Each congregation is under the management of a steward
(gosa) who is a "caretaker" and an administrative figure. There
are also

prayer persons

(abathandazi)

and

leaders

for

the

different formations, viz. women, young men, youth and children.

The Port Durnford congregation which is the focus of this study
arranges

services of worship as follows:

on Wednesdays and

Fridays there are evening services and on Sundays the services
take place in the afternoon.

In addition to these

regular

services there are revival services which are organised on
Saturday evenings. These are all-night services which are not
necessarily held in the church building. The youth meet every day
between six and six thirty in the evening for their service of
worship. Similarly the women meet on Thursday afternoon for their
prayer services.

Of

interest

here

is

the

Sunday

service

of

worship.

The

information that was obtained through observation and interviews
suggests that the order of service for an ordinary Sunday service
follows a particular order. After an opening hymn a cleansing
ritual (ukuhlambuluka/inhlambuluko) takes place. This provides
the congregants with an opportunity to prepare themselves for
prayer.

In the inhlarnbuluko ritual each participant mentions

those things which might have disturbed his/her spiritual well-
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being. At the same time people are given an opportunity to raise
those things for which they require assistance with prayer. My
informants insisted that this inhlambuluko is not compulsory. At
the same time they suggested that prayer becomes difficult if
people are holding back undeclared concerns.

Inhlambuluko is followed by a hymn which calls everybody to
prayer. The Port Durnford congregation uses the hymn: "Sondelani
masi vume« simudumise ... " (come nearer, let us sing together, let
us praise him . . . . ). The hymn is followed by extempore prayer
where the whole congregation takes part. During prayer the spirit
reveals the needs of the different persons in the congregation
for which prayers are required. Extempore prayer is, therefore,
followed by prayers for those whose needs have been made known
either through their own petitions or through the intervention of
the spirit.

After prayers either a hymn is sung or the choir provides a
musical item. This is followed by the recitation of the Apostles
creed. On all the occasions I attended the service, the Apostles
Creed was led by a young person. After the Apostles creed the
Master of Ceremonies makes a brief introduction or requests the
preacher for the day to "open the word".

The information I

obtained suggests that the church does not have a preaching plan
where preachers are appointed in advance. My informants insisted
that the person who "opens the word" is revealed by the spirit
during the opening prayer. Alternatively a person who feels that
he/she has been sent by the spirit with a special message will
ask for an opportunity to "open the word".
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The

"opening of

the word",

according to

the

information

I

gathered, is not confined to the Archbishop, assistant bishop,
the

ministers

or

the

evangelists

and

preachers.

Virtually

everybody can "open the word". Once the word has been opened, and
if time allows for it, the congregants are given an opportunity
for

"witnessing" .Here again the

freedom which

one observed

suggests that there is a belief in the ministry of all believers.

My observation suggests that there is a definite pattern which is
observed in the arrangement of sitting positions in the African
Apostolic Church in Zion. The congregation has a fairly large
church building on the premises of Archbishop EN's homestead.
Inside the church building the congregants who attend the Sunday
service of worship are usually seated in the manner which is
illustrated below.
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Figure 3: Seating arrangement: Church C.
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The above figure gives an indication of how the different groups
of worshippers occupy the church building. The table from where
the preacher preaches is situated on the south end of the church
building. The "dignitaries" viz. the Archbishop and the ministers
occupy the south end of the church building. The senior women
occupy the east end of

the church building.

The men,

the

preachers and the evangelists occupy the west end of the church
building. The junior married women occupy the north end of the
church building. In front of the junior married women sit all
unmarried mothers and in front of the latter sit the children.
The entrance to the church building is situated to the north
west. The entire seating arrangement provides for a face to face
communication.

3.2

Fieldwork among the African indigenous churches

The approach and style which provided insights for this study
were drawn from cultural anthropology. The major perspective
underpinning my approach to this study has been the notion that
the rituals of the African indigenous churches devolved and
developed from an oral tradition background. The use of the
cultural anthropology approach in this study was not simply meant
to help in describing the sermons or the ministry of the word,
but to link the ministry of the word to a broader background of
oral tradition.

When fieldwork was planned three areas were identified for the
initial focus. First, there was the need to observe the services
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of worship. Second, there was the need to procure permission for
making audio cassette recordings of the services of worship and
of the sermons in particular. Third,

there was the need to

interview the preachers and members of the congregation as a
follow up on the observations.

Three research instruments eventually proved to be useful in the
collection of data, viz that of participant-observation, that of
recording the sermons on audio-cassette and that of interviewing.
The three research instruments were used whilst observing three
African indigenous churches between March and November 1992.
During this period over thirty (30) separate services of worship
were attended. During the course of fieldwork six (6) church
leaders were interviewed. At the same time five (5) preachers
were interviewed and ten (10) worshippers from three different
church groups were interviewed. A structured questionnaire was
used as the basic outline for interviews.

The process of establishing a rapport with each group was a
protracted one. This involved meeting with the leader of each
group and giving an explanation of the research objectives. This
was followed by an initial attendance at services of worship and
the general introduction where I was personally introduced and
the purpose of my presence explained by the leader of each group.
After the introduction the researcher was given an opportunity to
greet the congregation and to restate his intentions. The fact
that three congregations were observed simultaneously meant that
attendance at services of worship was not always regular. What
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was useful,

however, was the fact that the services of the

Nazareth Baptist Church were attended on a Saturday.

The

major

focus

for

observations

in

all

groups

was

the

relationship between the text, the preacher and the audience.
Observations paid attention to the way the sermon was structured,
the manner in which the Bible or any other ecclesiastical book
was used, the craft of the preacher and the participation of the
audience.

After I had commenced with the field work, I discovered that it
was possible to engage the believers in informal interviews
especially on our way to and from church when we travelled
together. At the same time one minister and a few believers were
fascinated by the audio recording of their services of worship.
They would visit my place of work regularly to listen to their
services of worship.

In that way it became possible to make

follow up interviews.

The outcome of the fieldwork was the recording of thirty (30)
sermons on audio cassette.

The sermons were transcribed and

translated in English. The sermon transcriptions, together with
the

field notes

and data collected through observation and

interviews were discussed with the study supervisor at meetings
which were held regularly during the course of this study. These
regular meetings with the study supervisor as well

as

the

comments of the colleagues at the Research Unit for New Religious
Movements and Independent Churches (NERMIC) proved to be useful
devices for the analysis of data. The study supervisor's comments
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and suggestions were also a great help in the presentation of the
findings in this study.

In this chapter I have introduced the three African indigenous
churches that I observed for the purposes of this study. The
focus of the discussion was on how the services of worship were
organised.

The

picture

that

emerged

from

the

discussions

presented in this chapter provides a context within which the
ministry of the word took place. As part of the discussions in
this chapter I also explained how I conducted fieldwork. I also
indicated that the outcome of the fieldwork was the recording of
thirty

sermons

and the

collection of

data as well

as

the

preparation of field notes, which were discussed with the study
supervisor.

In the chapters that follow I shall discuss the

analysis of data obtained from field work. I shall focus on the
preparation and the framework of the sermon, the shape of the
sermon, form of the sermon and the performance aspect of the
sermon.
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CHAPTER 4
THE FRAMEWORK OF THE SERMON

In the previous chapter I presented the three African indigenous
•

churches which were observed for the purposes of this study. In
presenting those African indigenous churches I also gave an
account of how fieldwork was conducted. I also indicated that the
outcome of the fieldwork was, among other things, the recording
of thirty sermons.

Beginning with this chapter 'and continuing in the next three
chapters,

I shall focus on the analysis of preaching ill the

African indigenous churches. The analysis will deal with the
preparation and the framework of the sermon, the shape of the
sermon,

the form of the sermon and the communication of the

sermon.

In this chapter I discuss the preparation and the framework of
the sermon. The discussion will focus on the sources which are
used by the preacher in the preparation of his sermon. First, the
use of the Bible and other written texts will be discussed as a
source and a frame of reference from which sermons emerge.
\ Second, oral tradition will be discussed as a heritage that has
continued in the African indigenous

churches

and which is,

therefore, another source and a background against which the
preachers design their sermons. Third, the settings in life of
the worshippers will be discussed as a further source from where
the preacher draws material, inspiration and direction when he
prepares and designs his sermon.

/
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In order to facilitate the discussions envisaged in this chapter,
a method which will facilitate easy reference to the churches and
the preachers has been adopted. The preference for the method
referred to here is meant to ensure confidentiality. The Nazareth
Baptist Church will be referred to as Church A. The Christ's
Apostles Church will be called Church B. The African Apostolic
Church in

zion will be called Church C.

At the same time

fictitious names will be used to refer to the preachers whose
sermons are analysed in this and the following chapters. All
English Bible references, unless indicated, are from "The Living
Bible" .

During the course of this study it was discovered that there were
several
worship.

occasions

where preaching was

used

in

services

of

It was, therefore, decided that the observations on

which this study is based be limited to certain services of
worship. For Church A the occasion where the preaching event was
observed and studied was the Sabbath service which takes place on
Saturdays. For Church B and also for Church C the occasion where
the preaching event was observed and studied was the Sunday
service.

4.1

The notion of "text"

Reference to the notion of "text" is inescapable in a discussion
that is aimed at finding out as to how a sermon is prepared in a
religious tradition that is predominantly oral in orientation.
According to Illich, in Olson and Torrance (1991: 35), "text" is
derived from Latin. In the Latin context "text" means "textured".
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Illich suggests that in its Latin context the term "text" is
rarely used for the composition of well arranged sentences.
Olson, in Olson and Torrance (1991: 157, 158), on the other hand,
maintains that it is possible to speak of a "spoken text". For
Olson a spoken "text" is possible in context. The possibility of
a spoken "text" in context derives from the fact that there is a
listener who receives that text in a
therefore,

particular way.

This,

makes a spoken text to be meaningful in a given

context.

For Feldman, in Olson and Torrance (1991:47ff), oral cultures do
"fix" texts by oral means and such texts are subject to talk and
interpretation. Finnegan, in Sienaert, et al (1991: 3) argues
that the notion of a "text" should not be seen as a neutral
concept. Instead it should be seen as a process. For that matter
attention should be paid to the way texts are shaped and also to
the processes that are responsible for the eventual format which
the text assumes.

The dictionary meaning of "text" suggests,

among other things, that a text is a subject or a theme for
composition or argument.

In the discussions that are contained in this study three uses of
the word "text" are kept in mind. In the first place the word
"text" is taken to mean "written discourse" e.g.

a verse or

passage of scripture forming the subject of a sermon.

In the

second place the word "text" is understood to mean a spoken text
e.g. a sermon. Thirdly, there is an orally transmitted text e.g.
oral

tradition.

Sermons which

are

orally

and

composed belong to the category of spoken texts.

spontaneously
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This

study

indigenous

has

revealed

churches,

as

that

the

spoken

sermons

texts,

in

derive

the

African

from

several

sources. These sources influence the oral texture of the sermons.
First there is the Bible, a printed text which serves as a
repertoire of texts which are available to the preacher in the
preparation of his sermon. Second, there is oral tradition which
is the "cultural heritage" of the church. Third there is a church
history which is orally transmitted. Fourthly there is the life
setting and the experience of the members of the congregation. It
is from this rich field that the preacher draws inspiration and
finds a frame of reference for his sermon. Using his individual
style the preacher then develops a message

(text) which he

communicates to the worshippers.

4.2

The use of written sources

The point of departure for the African indigenous churches is the
use of written scriptures as a major frame of reference for the
preparation of

sermons

and

for

the

communication of

those

sermons. As a source, the Bible has inspired the development of
other written texts e.g. the hymn book and the book of liturgy
and prayers.

The

Bible

and

the

hymns,

whether

written or

unwritten, feature prominently in the preparation of the sermon
text.

Church A uses the Bible and the Izihlabelelo Zama Nazaretha (the
sacred songs/hymns of the Nazarites).

The

Izihlabelelo Zama

Nazaretha (sacred songs/hymns of the Nazarites) was compiled by
Rev

J

G Shembe.

As

a written text,

the

Izihlabelelo

Zama
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Nazaretha (sacred songs/hymns of the Nazarites) contains the
hymns that were composed by Isaiah Shembe (the founder of the
church) as well as those that were composed by Ref J G Shembe.
The hymns in the Izihlabelelo Zama Nazaretha (sacred songs/hymns
of the Nazarites) are prefaced with litanies which are used in
different services of worship. These litanies have been developed
from passages taken from the Bible. The passages from the Bible
and

the

hymns

from

Izihlabelelo

Zama

Nazaretha

(sacred

songs/hymns of the Nazarites) are valuable sources which help the
preachers when they design their sermons.

In spite of the generally accepted belief that the majority of
the believers in Church A are illiterate, this study found that
almost 80% of the people attending any service of worship carry
Bibles and hymn books. Those who were interviewed suggested that
apart from the carrying of the Bible and the hymn book being
required

behaviour,

the

worshippers

attach

particular

significance to the contents of these texts. Two preachers who
were

interviewed

and

whose

educational

attainment

is

an

equivalent of four years' schooling (Standard 11) suggested to me
that when they go to the headquarters of the church in January
and in July and also on Saturdays wherever they are they find a
lot of time to read the Bible and to listen to what God Jehovah
and the God of Ekuphakameni demand of the worshippers. This study
also discovered that the Bible and the hymn book are not provided
by

the

church,

but

are

bought

by

individual

members.

The

significance of the hymn book lies in that it contains litanies
for daily prayers which the worshippers are expected to follow.
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In Church B the Bible was found to be a major source for the
preparation of sermon texts. In the services that I attended and
observed, however, I discovered that the carrying of Bibles to
the

service

worshippers.

of

worship was

The minister,

not

a

common

thing

among

the

the elders and some deacons and

preachers, however, brought their Bibles and used them in church.

Although the Amagaroa okuhlabelela (lit. the words for singing) is
a prescribed hymn book that is used in Church B, this study
revealed that less than 30% of the worshippers carry the hymn
book to the services of worship. Most of the worshippers sang
from memory. It was significant to note also that the singing of
hymns from the hymn book was not accompanied by the dancing, the
handclapping and the enthusiasm with which the unwritten choruses
were sung. In Church B too this study found that the preacher's
choice of hymns was based on his sermon and the message he wanted
to communicate.

The sermon was,

however,

punctuated by the

singing of the choruses as it will be shown in the chapters that
follow.

In Church C the carrying of the Bible and the use thereof in the
service of worship was confined to a small number of people. Such
people were the ministers, the evangelists, the preachers and a
few young people. Those who were interviewed suggested that it
was out of bad practice that people did not bring their hymn
books and Bibles to church. On being interviewed further they
conceded that some members of the congregation were poor and
could, therefore, not afford to buy hymn books and Bibles.
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This study revealed that in Church C some of the young people
were often asked by the preachers to read passages from the
Bible. These passages were usually indicated and cited by the
preacher from memory. A good example is that of Archbishop Moses
who came to a service of worship without any reading glasses and
he could, therefore, not read from the Bible. What he did was to
cite

a

passage

from

the

Bible

and

asked

a

member

of

the

congregation to read that passage.

Apart from the Bible which was used in Church C the study
revealed that two kinds of hymn books are prescribed for use in
the services of worship. The two hymn books are the Icilongo
levangeli

(lit.

the

bugle

of

evangelism),

and

the Amagaroa

okuhlabelela (lit. the words for singing). The carrying of and
the use of these texts in church was limited. Hymns and choruses
were sung from memory. The hymns, the choruses and the Bible were
found to be a source on which the preacher based his sermon.

Mbiti (1986:54) writing about the role of hymns in the worship of
African indigenous churches contends that the hymns reflect Bible
knowledge and teaching as well as theological views which are
sung and danced. Mbiti's observation underscores the importance
of the Bible as a source for designing sermon texts.

According to Achtemeier (1990:15-19) the Bible was compiled from
oral accounts of what people could recall of their heritage and
experiences.

The African indigenous

churches,

however,

came

across the Bible in its printed format in which it had assumed a
permanent and fixed character.
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Nee (1971:22) reiterating the emphasis made by Dennett (1968:68)
suggests that the principle of incarnation underpins the Bible.
As a result of incarnation God's word assumed a human dimension.
In this sense man utters God's word and this word regulates human
affairs. The "word" is incarnate, and it is inscribed in a fixed
literary "corpus". Yet this "word" is meant to be spoken and
proclaimed instead of being locked away among dead letters.

This study revealed that the use of the Bible could be identified
in a number of instances where the design and the preparation of
sermon texts was done. The preachers who were interviewed in all
the

church

groups

were

emphatic

that

they

read

the

Bible

regularly. The regular reading of the Bible prepared them for
preaching and provided them with a

frame

of

reference for

moulding their sermon themes (texts). Those who were interviewed
suggested that they had no problem deciding on Bible passages
that they could use because they had a large repertoire of Bible
verses and passages to which they could refer, and which they
kept in their memories. During the course of the observation on
which this study is based several preachers announced Bible
readings from memory and they also cited verses and passages from
the Bible with ease.

During the service of worship the preacher would either read the
Bible himself or request a member of the congregation to read the
passage on his behalf. The common practice among the elderly
preachers in Church A was for the preacher to announce a Bible
passage and then to request somebody else to read. When a reader
read on behalf of the preacher, the latter either repeated the
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passage word for word after the reader using a loud and raised
voice, or explained the passage as it was read. Preach Hope of
Church A, for example, asked a young person to read from Jeremiah
17:12-13. The result was that the Bible text was presented as
follows:
READER: The place of our ho l y

house

Indawo yendlu yethu engcwele

PREACHER: It says the place
of our holy house

Lithi indawo yendlu yethu
engcwele

READER: It is a seat of

Iyisihlalo sobukhosi

royalty
PREACHER: It is a seat of

Iyisihlalo sobukhosi

royalty
READER: Even in the highest

Nasenkazimulweni ephakemeyo

glory
PREACHER: We have the highest

Sinenkazimulo ephakemeyo

glory
READER: Oh hope of Israel
PREACHER: He who is the hope

o themba lika Israel
Oyilithemba lika Israel

of Israel
READER: Jehovah
\
PREACHER: It is Jehovah

Jehovah
u Jehovah

READER: All those who leave

Bonke abakushiyayo

you
PREACHER: All those who leave

Bonke abakushiyayo

READER: They will be
disappointed
PREACHER: They will be
disappointed.

Bayakujabha

you

Amen!

Bayakujabha
Amen!

When the example which was c i ted above was presented it was the
reader who had the Bible and read from it. The preacher did not
read from the Bible he followed on what the reader was reading
and put emphasis wherever he deemed necessary. The point I want
to make here is that the Bible passage was in the preacher's mind
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when he was called upon to preach.

He had used it in his

preparation either on the day of the sermon, or he had it in his
memory for ready reference. What cannot be doubted is that the
preacher knew that there was a passage of this nature. It is also
clear that the preacher could apply the passage to the theme of
his sermon which focused on Shembe as the Lord of Lords and God
who had arrived on earth long long ago. The above illustration
also demonstrates how the preacher proclaimed the "word" that was
locked up in dead letters and used a tone and a rhythm that
encouraged

an

interaction

between

the

preacher

and

the

congregation.

The Bible themes provide the African indigenous churches with
imagery which is interpreted in African idiom and then developed
into hymns and choruses (Gunner, 1989:183). This study discovered
that the hymns and choruses were used extensively during the
preaching event.

The

choice of

the Bible passages

for

preparing and

fixing

(designing) sermon texts varied from church to church and from
preacher to preacher. Whilst the general tendency was that of
reading verses from a chapter there was also a tendency to pick
out just one verse from a chapter. Nowhere was it ever observed
where the whole chapter was read out in a service of worship. The
table below illustrates how the two Testaments were used in the
three church groups.
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How the two Testa ments were used in the 3 churc hes

TABLE 1:

PREACHER

CHURCH

CATEGORY

OLD TESTAMBHT

HEW TESTAMENT

A

Micah

Preac her

Exod . 7:1 ;
Gen. 2.21

A

Isaac

Preac her

Hymn 242

A

Hope

Preac her

Jer. 17:12

A

Noah

Evang elist

Rev. 21 : lff
Matt . 11:1- 6
Acts . 3

A

Job

Preac her

I Kings 21

Heb . 13:17 ;
I Cor. 1:27
II Cor. 11: 6 ;
Acts 17:26

A

Dan

Minis ter

Isaiah 30
Deut. 6 : 6
Bk of Wise 22 : 6

A

Ezeki el 1

Evang elist

A

Joshu a

Evang elist

A

Abel

Preac her

John . 12:49
Luke . 16:19 -31
II Cor . 3 : 2; 2 : 15
John . . 17 : 27

A

Luke

Preac her

John
Eph .

14 : 12-17
6:10-1 3

A

Danie l

Preac her

Rom.

10 : 1-5

B

Matth ew

Preac her

Luke .

23 : 55-56

B

Mark

Preac her

Matt.

24:42 -44

B

Peter

Minis ter

Matt.
Jude

24:42 -44
1:17- 20

B

Luke

Elder

B

John

Deaco n

Psalm 51:2-3

John .

7:39-4 1

B

Paul

Elder

Amos 8: 11-14

Jude

1:17- 20

B

Phill ip

Deaco n

Acts

4:34-3 7

C

Moses

Archb ishop

Phil.

3: lff

C

Aaron

Minis ter

Matt .
Acts

6:11,1 2,13
4:12

C

Levi

Preac her

C

David

Preac her

Job 2:lff

C

Samso n

Preac her

Gen. 1 : 4-31

1

II Tim. 3 : 4

Isaiah 43 : 1-13

Ex. 20:7
Num. 8:1 : 3-4

Matt . 22:1- 6
II Cor. 5:17- 18

on a
Evan gelis t Ezek iel of Chur ch A base d his sermo n ence
hymn . Thro ugho ut his homi ly he did not make refer
The focus of the homi ly was the
t o the Bibl e.
divi nity of Shembe .
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The above analysis shows that in Church A and Church C there was
a balanced choice of texts from both the Old Testament and the
New Testament when sermon texts were prepared. In Church A there
was one incident when a preacher developed his homily from a hymn
which is found in the Izihlabelelo Zama Nazaretha (the sacred
songs/hymns of the Nazarites). The Church B sermons that were
recorded were drawn mainly from the New Testament. Out of ten
sermons which were based on ten texts from the Bible, only two
sermons were based on Old Testament texts. Preacher Paul preached
on the famine of the word and based his homily on Amos 8:11-14.

The written sources e.g. the Bible, the hymn books are a valuable
source on which the preachers base their sermons. The written
sources are texts in their own right. What the preacher does is
to use his individual style to "incorporate" the written sources
into a process of composition which starts long before the
presentation of the homily and becomes an on-going process of
construction during the preaching event. For that matter what the
preacher

communicates

in

preaching

bears

the

preacher's

individuality.

4.3

The use of oral tradition as a frame of reference for sermon
preparation

That orality is an important dimension of the ministry of the
--::::::::=

word in the churches that were observed for the purposes of this
study cannot be overstated. The worship activities and patterns
of

the

African

indigenous

churches

that

were

studied

and
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particularly the conduct of preaching are all moulded on oral
tradition. In order to appreciate the role of oral tradition in
the preparation and the shaping of the sermons it would be
advisable to consider the characteristics of oral tradition.

Havelock,

and also Pattanayah,

in Olson and Torrance

(1991)

provide several characteristics of orality. First the orally

~

transmitted text is fixed through memorisatio , The preachers in
the studied churches used several literary products in order to
facilitate oral composition whilst at the same time ensuring that
the composition was

fixed in memory.

A detailed discussion

regarding the use of literary products as devices for oral
tradition and also to facilitate memorisation will follow in
Chapter 7 where the preacher as a medium of communicating the
word will be discussed.

The second characteristic of oral tradition that is suggested by
both Havelock and Pattanayah in Olson and Torrance (1991) is that
the texts are used in traditionally designed institutions e.g.
\' ritual and orational contexts. The African indigenous churches
\ provide a context both of ritual and oratory. The worshippers
gathe~ on
~/

j/ -=

a Sabbath or on a Sunday to perform their religious

activities. As part of this event oratory is made a central
focus. In Church A the morning Sabbath homily take about an hour
whilst the afternoon homily takes about two hours. In Church B
between half an hour and forty five minutes is set aside for the
homily. In Church C about an hour and a half is used for the
ministry of the word. The whole ritual context also includes
healing.

)
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This study revealed that in Church C in particular, where healing
and the praying for the needs

~f

the congregation takes place

before preaching, there is a recognised link between healing and
the homily. The link takes place at . different levels. On the one
level it is during the healing session that the visions and
prophecies are revealed. According to my informants when some
people fail to "cleanse themselves"

(ukuhlambuluka) when the

service begins, they are revealed by the spirit to the prayer
people (abathandazi) during the healing session. Their continued
failure

to hlambuluka

(be cleansed)

is believed to

have a

negative effect on the processes that go on during the service.
At another level, according to my informants, it is only after
people have been healed (subje,cted themselves to prayers for
healing) that they can be in a position to hear God's word and
to communicate with God. This is how those who were interviewed
in Church C explained the rationale for placing the healing
session before preaching.

My experience with Church B was that there was no clearly
recognised link between preaching and healing.

Although the

benediction was not pronounced immediately after the homily and
at the beginning of the healing session the worshippers are free
to leave at any time during the course of the healing session
which normally goes on for four to four and a half hours In
Church A there were two occasions where healing sessions were
held after preaching.

The third characteristic of oral tradition that is discussed by
both Havelock and Pattanayah in Olson and Torrance (1991) is that
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there are methods and procedures which ensure that the members
I

are "trained" in the use of the texts. There are also ways of
talking about and also of explaining oral tradition texts. In the
churches that were studied there was a system of ministers,
evangelists, elders, deacons, preachers and even Archbishops. The
availability of the positions mentioned here suggests that there
is

a method of

"training"

those who are

charged with the

responsibility of attending to the ministry of the word.

Ong (1982), Rosenberg (1987) and Denny (1991), in their analyses
of oral thought emphasise the distinctive features
t ~ought.

of oral

Oral thought is said to be additive, allowing each piece

of information equal weight so that such information serves as
a context for the other. The common conjunction that was found
to be widely used in the sermons that were recorded is "because"
(ngoba) e.g.
I have lost my father.
Because he did not believe
that this church could help
him - the Lord bless you because he felt that to
abandon his ancestors might
not help him. The Lord be
with you. Because after a
long time, his days were
drawing to an end, it was
then that he wished that I
should take him and bring him
to this church. The Lord be
with you. He did not reach
this church. Because he did
not believe in something he
could not see. Because he
would see these only and
believed that if a person
left you on earth they would
return to look after you.
The Lord bless you.

Ngishonelwe ubaba. Ngoba
wayengakholwa ukuthi lelibandla lingamsiza - Inkosi
inibusise - ngoba ukushiya
abakubo abangasekho
kwakungemsize. Inkosi ibe
nani. Ngoba emva kwseikhathi
eside izinsuku zakhe zascziya
ekupheleni wase efisa ukuba
ngimlethe kulelibandla.
Inkosi ibe nani. Akafikanga
kulelibandla. Ngoba wayebona
lokhu kuphela wayekholwa
ukuthi uma umuntu ehamba
emhlabeni wayezobuya
azokubheka.
Inkosi inibusize.
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The above illustration is an extract from Deacon John's sermon.
He used Jude 1:17-20 as a written text on which to base his
sermon. The focus of his sermon was on "following Jesus in spite
pf the scoffers".

In

the

illustration

conjunction

quoted

"because"

above

(ngoba).

the

This

preacher
had

the

used

the

effect

of

establishing causal links that integrated the narrative.
these

causal

links do not

imply real

causality,

Whilst

they are,

however, used as a stock device to give continuity and cohesion

)

(

to oral expression. The links are all of equal value.

Another important characteristic of oral thought, according to
Ong (1982), Rosenberg (1987) and Denny (1991) is that the story
line of the narrative is embedded in the communal values of the
audience.

~

Consequently

communication

elicits

emotional

identification which is shared by the audience and this also
serves as a vehicle for the memorisation of moral values.

This ~

study revealed that all the church groups that were studied used I
the preaching event as a forum and a communal context for public ,
education. The preachers in Church A recounted incidents of the
healing intervention of Shembe. By doing that they taught the
congregants to accept their dependence on Shembe. Deacon John of
Church B whose sermon was cited earlier, used a text from Jude
1:17-20 to exhort the congregants to follow Jesus just as the
disciples did when he ignored the scoffers. Archbishop Moses of
Church C used Philippians 3:1ff to remind his congregation about
the changes that happened to Paul on his conversion. The preacher
then appealed to his congregation:
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Today S service of worship says to you, is there
anything filthy that you have thrown away. It might
just happen that there is nothing you have identified
as filthy and, therefore, thrown away. Amen!
I

*

*

*

*

*

. . . What do you throwaway if you do not abandon your
lies? What have you thrown away if you have not thrown
away your grudges and jealousy? . . .
In the above example, the sermon is used as a medium for public
education and also for appealing for personal IIreformation

ll
•

The

tone and the manner of addressing communal concerns is specific,
direct and pointed.

The endemic violence that was prevalent during the time when this
study was undertaken formed the situational context within which
preaching

took place.

Preaching

is

situational when

it

is

embedded in a pertinent situation. Consequently the preachers in
all three church groups addressed the issue of politics in their
sermons. An appeal was made in the sermons for the congregations
to be apolitical,

i. e. the congregations were educated to a

common understanding of political interventions as being morally
reprehensible

and,

therefore,

communicated orthodoxy,

to

be

avoided.

The

sermons

i. e. the need for the worshippers to

think carefully and also to behave correctly under conditions of
great uncertainty.

Of great significance in an oral situation is the face to face !
context of interaction. The seating arrangements and the position
of the preacher vis-a-vis the congregation were presented in
Chapter

3.

The face

to

face

seating arrangement which was

observed in all three church groups provides for a proper setting . J

)

/'
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for an oral discourse where the preacher uses visual resources
e. g.

gestures,

facial expression,

etc.

as aids to effective

communication.

4.4 The use of orally transmitted church history
In the African indigenous churches, the history of the church is
taken seriously. The concern for the orally transmitted history
of the church points, among other things, to the uniqueness of
the church and the role of the church in the religious tradition
of the community.

The

preachers

in

Church A,

for

example,

illustrated their

homilies with narratives that made reference to important events
in the history of the church. Preacher Hope of Church A used the
following narrative of church history in one of his sermons:
When Shembe wanted to
conduct baptism in Xhosa
country, he said, "my
children here there is a
drought, but how am I going
to baptise people because
Jehovah has sent me here to
baptise people. Gagane of
Gombela (Shembe) went
outside and found the winds
dry. He then called the
Nhlalisuthi (regiment) and
ordered them to dig where
he showed them. He said
"dig here my children. You
will remove six rocks
(stones). When you reach
the seventh one, water will
burst, therefore, you must
be careful. When my father
and I made the foundation
of the earth we put these
rocks here".

Ngenkathi uShembe efuna
ukubhabhadisa abantu ema
Xhoseni, wathi, "hawu
bantabami lomisile, kodwa
ngizobabhabhadisa kanjani
abantu ngoba uJehova
ungithume lapha
ukuzobhabhadisa abantu
uGagane LukaGombela
lwaphumela phandle lwathola
imimoya yomile. Wayesebiza
inhlalisuthi esethi ayimbe
la ekhombe khona. Wathi,
"yirobani lapha bantabami.
Niyokhipha amatshe
ayisithupha. Uma nifika
kwelesikhombisa, kuzoqhuma
amanzi, ngakho-ke
anoqaphela. Ngenkathi
sisekela umhlaba sinobaba
sabeka lamatshe lapha.
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Amatshe embiwa. Uma ungaya
eGospela uyowabona lamatshe
uma bekukhombisa.

The stones were dug out. If
you happen to go to Gospela
(name of a place) you will
see those stones if they
are shown to you. There is
now a Lutheran building
because he said they should
be taken there and whitewashed. When we reached the
seventh stone a river burst
and it was filled with
water. The son of Mayekisa
baptised the people.
Amen!

Manje kunendlu yaseLuthela
ngoba wathi kufanele
ahanjiswe khona apendwe abe
abe mhlophe. Sathi uma
sifika etsheni lesikhombisa
kwaqhuma umfula wagcwala
amanzi. Umfo kaMayekisa
wabhabhadisa abantu.
Amen!

The above is an example of a narrative with the history of Church
A. Narratives similar to this one are orally transmitted and as
such they reside in the "collective memory" of the worshippers.
Such narratives become a valuable frame of reference in sermon
preparation.

Rev.

Aaron

forgiveness.

of
He

Church

C,

developed

on

the

his

other

sermon

hand,
on

preached

on

experiences

of

forgiveness which were not only known to the members of the
church, but were a personal experience for the Archbishop of the
church

and

one

which

the

preacher

himself

had

personally

witnessed.

4.5

The use of the existential context of the congregation in
the preparation of a sermon

When the preachers prepare their sermons they draw also from the
existential situation of their congregations. Mbiti (1986:53, 54)
argues that the contemporary life of the congregation figures
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prominently

in preaching e.g.

the

example

cited previously

relating to everyday violence.

Rev. Aaron of Church C identified the need for forgiveness as an
existential

situation

for

his

congregation.

His

homily was

downright personal in its appeal:
In other words mother . . .
here is a girl who was a
prostitute. Alleluia!
Alleluia! She was a
prostitute over there. You
know this girl she came
from . . . Now this girl
has accepted Christ! Now
this girl has accepted
Christ; but because you are
in charge in church now
before you preach you begin
by saying even here in
church there are
prostitutes. Amen! You
say this referring to that
person who confessed her
sins and the whole thing
remained with you.
Alleluia!
Amen!

Ngemanye arnazwi mama .
Nansi intombazane
eyayindinda. Alleluya!
Alleluya! Wayendinda
laphaya. Niyayazi
lentombazena ivela . . .
Manje lentombazana
seyemukela uKristu! Manje
kodwa ngoba wena uphethe
ebandleni manje ngaphambi
kokuba ushumayele uqale ut hi
nalapha enkonzweni bakhona
onondindwa. Amen! Ukusho
lokho uqonde lomuntu
osewavuma izono zakhe yonke
into yasala kuwe. Alleluya!
Amen!

In the example cited above the preacher raises a pertinent social
issue viz. prostitution. One of the contributory factors being
unemployment. The preacher's concern which underpins his homily
is the need for forgiveness for people who confess their sins and
turn to Jesus. Society, however, does not forgive easily, and
their forgiveness does not obliterate past sin. The preacher
pleads for forgiveness,
past.

acceptance and the forgetting of the
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In a different context Deacon Phillip of Church B preached his
sermon a week after a member of the congregation had died in a
train accident. The preacher used Acts 4: 34-37 for a textual
reference when he prepared his sermon. The theme of the sermon
was mutual support, sharing and solidarity. Referring to the
death that had occurred the preacher said:
Now brethren, as we meet here
we are aware of the situation
these days and especially
that of this past week. I
shall just put it. When
things happen God has chosen
on.e among us. The Lord be
with you. Amen! I am sure
that some of the brethren
know about this. The Lord
bless you. Amen! '

Manje bazalwana njengoba
sihlangene lapha-nje siyasazi
isimo esikhona, ikakhulukazi
esalelisonto eledlule.
Ngizokubeka-nje lokho. Uma
izinto zenzeka uNkulunkulu
ukhethile omunye phakathi
kwethu. Inkosi ibe nani.
Amen! Ngineqiniso ukuthi
abanye abazalwane bayazi
ngalokhu. Inkosi inibusise.
Amen!

The example cited above is an illustration of how the death of
a member of the congregation provided the material on which the
preacher developed his homily. For the whole congregation the
tragedy was a painful experience, particularly because the dead
member was on his way home from a church service when he met with
an accident that cost his life.

In traditional communities the bereaved family is g1ven moral
support by the neighbours and relatives. The same experience is
common as an existential situation among the members of Church
C. The preachers use the existential situation in their sermons
which is meant to appeal for unity, solidarity, pulling together
and support for the leadership of the congregation.

Referenie was made earlier to violence as an aspect of the
setting in life of the congregation which was used by the
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preachers in the preparation of their sermons. We cite here
Preacher Job's sermon which was preached on a Saturday a week
after the Inkatha Freedom Party had held a rally at the Princess
Magogo stadium in Kwa Mashu to commemorate Shaka's day. Preacher
Job is a preacher in Church A.

Just listen here let me tell
you. If you should find
yourself calling us to go to
a certain gathering of Inkatha. Right! You are aware
that here in Ekuphakarneni
there are those who are Inkatha, there are those who
are ANC, there are those who
are AZAPO, there are those
who are SACP depending on
their preference. When you
are calling us to a particular organisation now that
there are so many VIPs 2
here; there are highly educated people. There are lawyers, there are medical
practitioners, there are all
kinds of people. Some of
these people are ANC, when
you have called us to an
Inkatha gathering, right we
shall go there. When these
other people write a letter 3
requesting Mandela to come
to some place in this neighbourhood will you be there
to lead us there? You are
the one who would have
brought them together over
there. Would you still be
prepared to lead us to where
we are called by this letter
which
shall
have
been
written by those who are
learned. You will have to
lead us there.

Ake ulalela la ngikutshele.
Uma uzithola usibiza uthi
asiye
embizweni
yeNkatha.
Kulungile! Uyazi yini ukuthi
la
Ekuphakarneni
kukhona
abayiNkatha,
kukhona abayi
ANC, kukhona abayi AZAPO,
kukhona
abayi
SACP,
kuya
ngokubona kwabo. Uma wena
ususibizela
enhlanganweni
ethile, manje ngoba kunabantu
ababalulekile kangaka lapha;
kunabantu abafunde kakhulu.
Kunabameli,
kunodokotela,
kukhona
yonke
inhlobo
yabantu. Abanye balababantu
bayi ANC. Uma ususibizela
embizweni yeNkatha, kulungile
sizoya. Uma lababantu abanye
sebebhala
incwadi
bebiza
uMandela ukuba eze kwenye
indawo khona lapha uyobakhona
ukusihola siye lapho? Uwena
oyobe ubahlanganise lapho.
Uyokwazi yini ukusihola usise
lapho lencwadi yezifundiswa
isibizela khona. Uyosihola
usise lapho?

2.

The members of some African indigenous churches e.g. the
Zionists, are illiter~te and poor.
'

3.

Note that the writing of letters and ANC membership are
associated with the educated members of the Church.
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After that Sunday when you
shall have led us to a
political
gathering
the
Nazarites will never have
freedom of movement in the
township and elsewhere. It
will be said here
are
those who are such and such.
Why? Because of your failure
to make a distinction . . .

Emva
kwalelosonto
oyobe
usihole saya ngalo embizweni
yepolitiki
amaNazaretha
awasayuphinde
ahambe
ngokukhululeka
elokishini
nakwezinye
izindawo.
Kuyothiwa nabalaba abawukuthi
nokuthi.
Ngani?
Ngoba
awehlukanisi ...

In the text cited above the preacher uses the second person "You"
to refer to the leader and initiator of politicisation in the
church. The preacher's concern is understandable because a number
of tribal chiefs from all over Natal and Zululand worship in
Ekuphakameni. There is also a commonly-held belief that most of
the tribal chiefs are supported by or are members of Inkatha.

The other matter that comes out of the above situation is the
value that the preacher places on "freedom of movement". Those
who were interviewed argued that since the members of the church
are found all over the country they would require freedom of
movement so that they could attend services of worship. At the
same time they place great value on freedom of worship i. e.
"space" for worship where people would not be forced to become
involved in politics.

In this chapter the notion of text was discussed. It emerged that
for the purposes of this study the sermon would result from an
interface between the written text, the oral text and the orally
transmitted text.

The sermon,

however,

is communicated as a
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refer ence
spok en text . Seve ral sourc es were cited as the frame of
medium for
for the prep arati on of the sermo n. The prea cher is the
we shal l
the comm unica tion of the serm on. In the next chap ter
.
cons ider how the "scaf foldi ng" for the sermo n is made
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CHAPTER 5
THE

STANDARD

SHAPE

OF

THE

SERMOH

In the previous chapter we established that a sermon is prepared.
For that matter a sermon is structured.

We also established that

a sermon has the structure of an oral text.

We considered the

sources that influence the oral texture of the sermon.

Our

observation was that different sources set the broad parameters
of

a

sermon within which

a

preacher

forges

a

distinctive

definitive structure of his own.

In this chapter I discuss the skeleton or the framing of a
sermon.

The concept skeleton is used in this study to refer to

the frame of the sermon or the shape of the sermon.

What we want

to focus on in this chapter is the manner in which the sermon is
"outlined" or shaped.

Our observation on which this study is

based revealed that in all the church groups that were studied
the sermons adopted a format which provided for an introduction,
a conclusion and an application of the instruction or teaching of
the sermon.

The manner in which the different parts of the

sermon were handled, however, varied from church to church and
from preacher to preacher.

5.1

The

introduction

Three methods of introducing the sermon were identified.

First,

the preacher chose and introduced an appropriate hymn or chorus
whose lyrics served to introduce the homily.

In the second

instance the introduction consisted of a description of a known
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occurrence either in contemporary experience or something that
had passed into church tradition.
however,

began with the

The majorit y of the preachers,

reading of

the

scriptures and the

introduction that followed was based on the contents of the
scriptural passage which had been read.

Preacher Micah of Church A was preaching on a windy Sabbath day,
and because the temple was in the open air and the congregation
experienced the wind he had the following to say:
I am sorry. The wind also as
it blows is of heaven; it
blows where it likes. perhaps
after this wind we shall again
see something good since there
is drought; it does not rain.
But the word of the Lord says
the wind blows where it likes
but it does not know where it
comes from.

Ngiyadabuka.
Nomoya nawo
njengoba
uvunguza
uvela
ezulwini.
Uphephetha
lapha
uthanda khona. Mhlawumbe emva
kwalomoya
sizobona
futhi
izinto
ezinhle
njengoba
kunesomiso lingani.
Kodwa
izwi
lenkosi
lithi
umoya
uphephetha lapha uthanda khona
kodwa awazi lapho uwela khona.

In the example cited above the preacher draws from the combined
common experience of the wind and the drought and combines this
common experience with the authority of God's word.

The effect

of an introduction similar to the one cited here is for the
preacher to begin his sermon from where the people are.

The tendency for the preachers was to use the introduction to
launch their sermons from a platform of shared and common-place
knowledge.

This was confirmed in the sermon of Elder Paul of

Church B who read Amos 8:11-14 and then went on to say:
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Lamazwi
awejwayelekile
kwbazalwana;
awejwayelekile
nakimi
Angiyena umuntu
ovame
ukukhuluma
ngamazwi
angejwayelekile.
Sekuwumkhuba wethu ukufunda
amazwi ejwayelekile ...

These words are not familiar
to the bretheren; they are not
familiar to me as well ... I
am not a person who usually
talks about unfamiliar words
... It has become our practice
to read familiar words.

The preacher whose introduction is cited here suggests that the
The objective of beginning

sermon begins on familiar ground.

from shared and common-place knowledge as well as on familiar
ground is to secure the foundation of the sermon and to ensure
that there is consensus.
familiar

ground

also

negotiation or dispute.

Shared and common-place knowledge and
ensure

that

the

beginning

is

beyond

The upshot of such an introduction

~s

the establishment of the authority of the preacher.

An

unfamiliar

ceremonies"

feature

was

the

presence

of

a

in Church C services of worship.

"master
It was

of
the

responsibility of the master of ceremonies to dispense with the
worship preliminaries, e.g. announcing the hymns and choruses to
be sung, making announcements, introducing the person assigned to
open the word for the day, etc.

The "master of ceremonies" used

to be one of the ministers.

Those who were interviewed found that the presence of a "master
of ceremonies" was essential for several reasons.
confirmed

the

interviewed.

reasons

which

I

got

from

My observation

those

who

were

First, it is an accepted practice in Ch~r~h C that

any member of the congregation can open the word.

The person who

opens the word is "revealed" during the introductory or opening
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prayer.

It was the "master of ceremonies" who announced the

person who would open the word.

The "master of ceremonies"

assures that interaction in the service of worship goes on.

This

he did by starting hymns and choruses and by taking the lead in
the singing.
was

the

In the second place when there were visitors, it

"master of

congregation.

ceremonies"

Thirdly,

who

introduced them to the

when the congregation was

given an

opportunity to testify, it was the "master of ceremonies" who
controlled the proceedings.

In Church B and in Church C "opening the word" has a special
meaning.

The idea is that the word "speaks for itself".

that the preacher should do is to open it.
often centred on common texts.

All

Testimonies were

The person who preached first

merely opened the word and provided, therefore, an opportunity
for the others to testify.

The notion of "opening the word"

results in the giving of anthropomorphic status to Bible texts.

In a service of worship where Rev. Obed of Church C was a "master
of ceremonies" and Rev. Aaron was assigned to preach, Rev. Obed
made this preface:
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Beloved, the main thing is
that we should now get ready
to receive the minister who is
going to preach to us and give
us the word of the Lord. We
should open our ears to listen
to the word of God because the
main thing that is required is
to obey.
In everything one
should listen carefully to
God's word because time has
run out.
For a long time
preaching has been done. Eh,
it has always been explained
that the one on the roof
should not come down to fetch
his belongings; the one in the
fields should not return to
take his garment; even the one
who is holding a plough should
hold on and look ahead and
never book back ...

Bathandwa, into enkulu ukuba
manje
silungele ukwamukela
umfundisi
ozosishumayeza
asinike
izwi
lenkosi.
Kufanele
sivule
izindlebe
zethu silalele izwi lenkosi
ngoba into enkulu edingekayo
ukuhlonipha. Kuyoyonke into
umuntu kufanele alalelisise
izwi
lika-Nkulunkulu
ngoba
isikhathi
sesiphelile.
Sekushunyayelwe
isikhathi
eside.
Eh, kuchaziwe ukuthi
ophezu
kwendlu akayukwehla
ukuzothatha
okwakhe;
osemasimini
akangabuyi
ukuzothatha
ingubo
yakhe;
nalowo
obambe
igeja
akabambelele
njalo
abheke
phambili angabheki emuva .•.

. .. When the word of God is
read would you spare a moment
for God.
I am, therefore,
going to hand over to the
minister who will give us the
word of God.

Uma
kufundwa
izwi
likaNkulunkulu ngicela ut hat he
umzuzu uwunikeze uNkulunkulu.
Ngakhoke
ngizonikezela
kumfundisi
ozosinika
izwi
likaNkulunkulu.

The example cited above suggests that the "master of ceremonies"
provided a preface and an exhortation that gave an additional
force to the preacher's introduction which, in the example cited
above, was a biblical passage.
"master of ceremonies

11

The prefatory remarks of the

highlight the place of oratory in the

context of the congrgegation.

The purpose of oratory will be

discussed in Chapter 7.

The other significance that I attach to the prefatory remarks
similar to those cited above is the fact

that the remarks

emphasise the oral orientation and the oral character of the
preacher and the congregation.

Personal communication and person
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The pref atory
to perso n cont act are a qual ity of oral ity.
passa ge
rema rks as cited abov e gave addi tiona l force to the Bible
and to the sermo n that follo wed.

The "mas ter of cerem onies " in

ose.
the abov e citat ion clea rly appe aled for unity of purp
ons had a
This study reve aled that 70% (21) of the stud ied serm
This
.
prefa ce that was made befo re the Bibl e was read
hipp ers
obse rvati on sugg ests that the comin g toge ther of the wors
for those
for a serv ice of wors hip prov ides an oppo rtuni ty
eive as
leadi ng the serv ice to sele ct an issue from what they perc
the communal conc erns that affe ct the wors hipp ers.
by read ing
In 30% (9) of the stud ied sermo ns the prea cher bega n
This usua lly follo wed an
from the Bible with out any prefa ce.
er (all
open ing hymn or pray er whic h inclu ded the Lord s Pray
The
hymn.
grou ps), the Apos tles' Creed (Chu rch C) or anot her
read and
prea cher woul d first anno unce the Bible passa ge to be
the Bible
then he or anot her member of the cong regat ion read
passa ge.
ges they
The prea cher s who were inter view ed said that the passa
Two prea cher s in Chur ch C
read were "reve aled to them ".
durin g
sugg ested that the passa ges had been "reve aled" to them
h they
the cour se of the week prece ding the Sund ays on whic
One infor mant sugg ested that when the perso n who is to
scrip ture
open the word is "reve aled" the reve latio n of the
of the
passa ge to be used is simu ltane ously reve aled . The idea
preac hed.

serv ice of
"rev elati on" of the Bible passa ge that is used in a
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worship

is

in

opposition

to

the

preacher's

admission

of

preparation of the sermons (cf Kiernan, 1976: 346-347).

5.2

The conclusion

This study revealed that the sermons have a conclusion which
reinforces the message of the sermon.
brief.

The conclusion is usually

Preacher Noah of Church A concluded his sermon on the

subject of the divinity of Shembe, which he based on Matt. 11:16, as follows:
"Egameni lika Jesu Kristu
waseNazaretha, sukuma uhambe.
A a men! Ake usitshele ubani
ongakuphikisa ngoba usho
okusemibhalweni. Into embi
ukuba wena ukhulume ngomlomo
ungenalo ulwazi lwakhe.
Ngiyazi ukuthi awazi ukuthi
uShembe ubhalwephi eBhayibhelini. Uma umuntu ekubuza ube
usuqala uthi ... [ungingiza].
Abantu manje bathi AmaNazaretha aphatha induku ashaya
ngayo abantu ... Uthi,
"Ngizokushaya: uShembe
uNkulunkulu". Musa ukwenza
lokho. Vula imibhalo.
uShembe ubhaliwe ngoba
uShembe ubhaliwe.

"In the name of Jesus Christ
of Nazareth, that is Shembe,
stand up and go." A-a-men!
Tell us who is going to
challenge you because you
have cited this from the
scriptures. What is bad is
for you to talk with your
mouth without any knowledge
of him. I know you do not
know where Shembe is written
in the Bible. Only when a
person challenges you then
you start saying
... [stammering]. The people
are now saying that the
Nazarites carry a stick with
which to hit people ... You
say, "I am going to hit you:
Shembe is God". Do not do
that. Open the scriptures.
Shembe is written because
Shembe is written.

In the example that I have cited here there are several things
that the preacher summarises in his conclusion: (a) Shembe is
God;

(b) Adequate information about Shembe is necessary for

convincing people about the divinity of Shembei (c) The source of
knowledge

about

Shembe

is

the

scriptures;

(d)

A thorough
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knowledge of "what the Bible says about Shembe is necessary for
an unassailably proclamation of the divinity of Shembe" .
•

In the passage cited above the preacher emphasised the authority
of the written scriptures as a basis for the proclamation of the
works of Shembe.

The value of reading is emphasised in spite of

the fact that the majority of the worshippers are believed to be
illiterate

traditionalists.

The

ability

to

read

and

the

knowledge of the scriptures become a new "weapon" for the defence
of communally held values and beliefs.

In that case the ability

to read and the knowledge of the scriptures replace the use of
the stick as an instrument for defence.

Elder Paul of Church B concluded his sermon on the need to
"reside in Jesus so that there would be no hunger for his word",
(Amos 8:11-14) as follows:
Let us rise to the Lord
brethren. Let us not fear
death. But let us rise to
God brethren. Let us not be
afraid of death. But let us
rise to God. Our fear of
death is caused by our
concern that we might not
rise. The Lord be with you.
We might not rise on the
other side. God bless you.

Asivukele kuNkulunku
bazalwana. Asingesabi ukufa.
Kodwa asivukele kUNkulunkulu.
Asingesabi ukufa. Kodwa
asivukele kUNkulunkulu.
Ukwesaba kwethu ukufa
kwenziwa ukwesaba ukuthi
singeke sivuke. Inkosi ibe
nani. Sesaba ukuthi angeke
sivuke ngale. Inkosi
inibusise.

These are the words, brethren
with which I plead with God
because it is my desire to be
in His care and also that I
should hold on until the last
days.

Yilamazwi, bazalwana engicela
kUNkulunkulu ngawo.
Kuyisifiso sami ukuba
ngiphathwe nguye futhi
ngibambele kuze kube izinsuku
zokugcina.
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The above conclusion reinforces the basic message of Church B viz
that the believers are not of the world, they should live in
Christ.

The consequences of being "not of the world" is "death"

i.e. life that is deprived of all the excitement.

The preacher

suggests, however, that those who are in Christ should not fear
death because they shall rise from death.

Arch-bishop Moses of Church C concluded his sermon which was
based on Philippians,

3:1 ff and in which he appeals to the

worshippers to differentiate what is proper for the Christians
from what is not proper, as follows:
Yet Jesus, brethren, did not
come for the lust of the
people; or for their lies.
He came to make the people to
be glorified in him so that
we could be wrapped up in his
holiness, understanding,
obedience, goodness,
patience; it was not meant
that we should cover
ourselves with those things
which are used by the people,
as the word says watch out.
The Lord bless you. Amen.

Kodwa uJesu bazalwana
akezanga ezinkanukweni
zabantu, emangeni abo. Weza
ukuze bakhazimuliswe kuye
sembathiswe ubungcwele bakhe,
ukuqonda, ukulalela,
ukulunga, ukubekezela; hayi
ukwembatha lezozinto
ezisetshenziswa ngabantu,
njengoba lithi izwi
qaphelani. Inkosi inibusise.
Amen.

In the conclusion cited above the preacher reinforced the basic
teaching of Church C i.e. the Christians should transform the
world.

When the believers triumph over the lust of the flesh

they overcome the world and glorify Christ.
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5.3

The application of sermons to people's lives

When this study was planned it was assumed that the skeleton of
the sermon would include an exegesis.

My understanding of

exegesis suggests an exploration of the inherent sense of the
meaning of a passage.

In order to arrive at the inherent meaning

of the passage it would be necessary to delve into the background
of the passage e.g. the authorship, the context that prompted the
writing of the passage, etc.

This study revealed, however, that the preaching in the churches
that were observed did not involve any exegesis.
was

that

scripture

passages

worshippers' daily lives.

were

simply

Our observation
applied

to

the

In other words, this study revealed

that the injunctions of the Bible were applied to everyday life.
Alternatively the Bible injunctions were used to reinforce the
beliefs of the church.

Arch-bishop Moses of Church C preached on what Paul said about
his conversion (Philippians 3:1ff).

The preacher's message was

aimed at calling upon the worshippers to throwaway those things
that they once considered worthwhile e.g. belief in the ancestors
and belief in the use of magic.

The preacher applied his message

to a situation that he had observed:
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We once went to a minister's
house. A horn hung from the
ceiling inside the house. We
asked the minister [our host]
to report the service to his
ancestors because it was
obvious that all his affairs
were first reported to the
'old ones' of his house.
Amen. We went to this man's
house; it is not far from
here ... There was this big
horn which had beads that
moved inside it. We said
kneel fellow and talk to
them. I heard different
tongues which I have never
heard before: "hari, hari,
kuri, hari, kuri, hari, kuri
... !"
I was surprised and I
said, " ... people I have
never seen this thing ... " I
then said we go through very
difficult places. Today God
helped us and told us to come
here. We entered and we saw
... inside a believer's
house, mind you ... these
then are what Jesus calls the
wicked men. They want to cut
you and make their mark on
your flesh.

Sake saya emzini womunye
umfundisi. Kwakunophondo
okwalulenga emshayweni
ngaphakathi endlini. Sathi
umfundisi [esize kwakhe]
akabike inkonzo kwabakubo
"abadala" ngoba kwakubonakala
ukuthi izinto zakhe ziqale
zibikwe "kwabadala"
bakulomuzi. Amen! Saya
kulomuzi; awukude nalapha ...
kwakukhona loluphondo
olukhulu olwalunobuhlalu
phakathi obabunyakaza. Sathi
guqa ndoda ukhulume nabo.
Ngezwa izilimi ezehlukene
engingakaze ngizizwe: "hari,
hari; kuri, hari; kuri, hari,
kur i ... !" Ngamangala,
ngathi, " ... hai bantu
angikaze ngikubone lokhu.
... " Ngase ngithi sidlula
ezindaweni ezinzima.
Namhlanje uNkulunkulu
usisizile wathi asize lapha.
Sangena sabona ... phakathi
endlini yekholwa belu ...
Yibo laba uJesu athi
izisebenzi ezimbi. Bafuna
ukunisika benze uphawu lwabo
enyameni yenu.

In the above example the preacher contextualised Paul's message
to a contemporary personal experience.

The preacher related the

Bible text to what was happening among some church leaders.

In another sermon in Church B Preacher John whose Bible text was
from Jude 1:17-20 the application of his sermon was related to
the manner in which those who followed Jesus were scoffed at:
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It is like that among us
brethren; we who believe and
who follow Jesus. When we are
in
the
company
of
nonbelievers we deny that which
we do. When we attend feasts
(parties); when we say we do
not eat this and that you
often see people nudging one
another and saying what is
he/she trying to tell us ...

Kunjalo
nakithi bazalwana;
thina
esikholwayo
esingabalandeli baka Jesu.
Uma
siphakathi
kwabantu
abangakholwa siyakuphika lokho
esikwenzayo.
Uma
siye
emadilini
(imisebenzi)
uma
sithi asikudli lokhu nalokhuya
uye ubone abantu beqhwebana
bethi
uzama
ukusitshela
ukuthini ...

What the preacher is saying in the example cited here is that the
time suggested in Jude 1:17-20 has come: " ... in the last times
there would come these scoffers

. .. .
11

The message of the

preacher's sermon emphasises Jude' s appeal: "But you ... must
build up your lives ever more strongly upon the foundations of
your faith ... " The preacher's appeal is addressed to the people
who understand and some of whom have been scoffed at because of
their faith.

The effect of the appeal is the encouragement of a

life based on faith, and also the inculcation of a God-fearing
life.

In Church A preacher Noah referred to a contemporary incident to
emphasise the divinity of Shembe:
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... yesterday Bishop ... came
from America. He was at
Ebuhleni in July ... He said
I am surprised that the
people here are wanting to go
overseas. As I am here some
people have come to me
reques~ng that I should take
them with me. He says I
asked them what they wanted
overseas leaving God because
this is God. He says the
people of Africa are not
aware; they do not recognise
God who is among them ...
... I asked him who is GodI wanted to make sure so that
I could choose the Lord. He
said it is Shem~e ... He is
God; no other God would ever
appear ...

... izolo kufike uBishop ...
evela e Melika. Wayelapha
eBuhleni ngo July ... Wathi
ngiyamangala ukuthi abantu
lapha bafuna ukuya phesheya.
Njengoba ngila abanye beze
kimi bezocela ukuba ngihambe
nabo. Uthi ngababuza ukuthi
bayofunani phesheya beshiya
uNkulunkulu ngoba nangu
uNkulunkulu. uthi abantu
base Africa ababoni; abambomi
uNkulunkulu ophakathi kwabo.
... Ngambuza ngathi ubani
uNkulunkulu - ngangifuna
ukuqiniseka ukuze ngikhethe
inkosi. Wathi uShembe ...
UnguNkulunkulu; akekho omunye
uNkulunkulu oyophinde avele.

We have a situation here where an incident that took place and
which was known to most of the worshippers i.e. the visit of an
American bishop, was used to emphasise the contextualisation of
the Biblical truths.

The example cited above gave additional

legitimacy to the application of the truths that were read from
the Bible.

In their messages the preachers whose sermons were observed did
not attach any significance to the Biblical symbolism.
a literal interpretation of the Biblical passages.

There was

The literal

interpretation of the Bible passages enabled the preachers to
substitute their experiences for those of the Biblical characters
e.g. it was Shembe to whom John the Baptist sent his disciples to
find out if he was the messiah; and the first Christians in the

\.----;
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early church were "Christ's Apostles" i.e. the forerunners of
Church B.

The study also discovered that the Bible was literally seen as
the word of God.

The people who were interviewed were emphatic

in their belief that the Bible is God's word and that it came
directly from God.

When those who were interviewed were pressed

on this, the response was not very clear except that some people
argued that God gave everything to Moses to write down, whilst
others felt that the New Testament was written under the guidance
of Jesus.

The tendency which was observed among the preachers whose sermons
were

studied was

to

let

the Bible passage

"speak"

to the

listeners e.g. "Exodus says ... " (U Eksodusi uthi ... ); "Luke
says ... " (Uthi uLuka ... ); "Genesis says ... " (uGenesisi uthi

... ) .

The preacher merely facilitated the "speaking" of the

Bible passage.

The upshot of such a tendency was the deification

and the personification of Bible passages.

The anthropomorphic

status that was given to the Bible passages was an equivalent of
'the Spirit tells us ... '.

According to Qelief, the presumption

is that God is speaking in these instances.

In the application of the message of the sermon the study found
that the preachers use illustrations e.g. narratives to emphasise
the truths which are read from the scriptures.

Such a practice

was found to be very popular among Church A preachers.

In the

next chapter attention will be given to the linguistic form of
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narratives that are used for the purpose of illustrating Bible
truths.

In this chapter we concerned ourselves with the framing of the
sermon.

Our conclusion is that the preachers in the churches

that were observed presented sermons which were framed so that
each sermon had an introduction, a conclusion and an application.
In the next chapter we shall consider the scaffolding upon which
the linguistic parts of the sermon are arranged.
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CHAPTER 6
THE STRUCTURALIST FORM OF THE SERMON

In Chapter 5 it was recognised that the sermon is shaped in such
a way that it has an outline.

The sermon outline,

however,

develops around the scaffolding upon which the lipguistic parts
of the sermon are arranged. At closer scrutiny the scaffolding
upon which the l inguistic parts of the sermon are arranged
reveals the message of the sermon.

The purpose of this chapter is to analyse the scaffolding upon
which the linguistic parts of the sermon are arranged. In order
to achieve the objective of this chapter narratives in the
sermons will be identified for the purpose of analysing them. In
order to arrive at a relevant method of analysis some line of
discussion of the theory of narrative analysis will be made. That
will be followed by the selection of a narrative in one sermon
from the observed churches. The narrative shall then be analysed
in order to arrive at its message.

Andersson (1968: 74) maintains that the aim of a sermon is to
evangelise and instruct so that the believers are empowered to
fulfil satisfactorily their mission in the world. This study
revealed that the preaching event is an opportunity for teaching.
This study revealed also that through preaching the church passes
on its beliefs, its philosophy and its practices. The passing on
of the traditions of the church is made possible by the fact that
the worshippers are made to be emotionally involved with the
preacher in the preaching event. Preachers made use of narratives
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to secure the emotional involvement of all those who participated
in the preaching event. Narratives, as texts, have an immanent
structure which is revealed through analysis.

Calloud (1976: 3, 4) suggests that "the analysis of narrative
begins with a text that may be readable and yet hides the rules
of the game. It ends when a system or an immanent structure is
brought to light". When narrative is analysed it emerges that a
text

has

units

' combination

of

that
~

units

can be
and

classified,

"meaning

the

effects".

rules
In

for

the

structural

analysis the focus is on the morpho-syntactic structures.

According to Diaz (n.d.: 206) to be structural the text system
should be relational. The suggestion here is that everything in
the text should be defined in terms of relation. The relational
status of the units of the text are revealed when a text is
considered in terms of its morphology. The relational status of
the units of the text and the participation in an endless network
of correlations suggests that something happens in the text.
According to Diaz (n.d.: 207) logical operations take place in
the text and these logical operations are revealed through
analysis.

Diaz (n.d.: 207) discusses the "pre-visioning" of a text which
takes place after reading it. This results in the establishment
of the "meaning" of the text. The establishment of the meaning of
a text is made possible by the use of what Calloud (1976: 12)
calls the "lexies" i.e. the units of reading. Diaz (n.d.: 208)
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suggests that the next stage after the establishment of meaning
is that of expanding the condensed sections of the text as well
as that of converting statements into their active form. The
result would be the identification of actors and processes and
also what is happening in the text.

Calloud (1976: 14) refers to canonic narrative statements i.e.
"the minimal formal framework in which the basic elements of the
narrative grammar can be manifested and interrelated".

Diaz

(n.d.: 209) suggests that canonic statements could be seen as "a
model and generator of a great number of concrete linguistic
statements". Consequently actors can be reduced to "actorial
roles"

and

processes

can

be

reduced

to

functions

and

qualifications (Diaz n.d.: 211). According to Calloud (1976: 20)
the

reduction

of

processes

establishment of constants i. e.

and

actors

resul ts

classes and

in

"residues".

the
The

availability of the constants makes possible the interpretation
of modalities and transformations (cf Calloud, 1976:21).

After identifiying the canonic statements, Calloud (1976) goes on
to identify the canonic syntagrns.

Canonic syntagrns are made

possible by the fact that narrative statements form a chain on
the basis of relations that are predetermined by the rules of
combination. (Diaz n.d.: 213) refers to the following syntagrns:
contractual syntagrns, dysfunctional syntagrns and performancial
syntagrns.

(Diaz

n.d.:

214)

suggests

that

Propp's

"villany"

belongs to the perforrnancial syntagrn. Diaz (n.d.: 214), citing
Greima's

reinterpretation

of

Propp's

analysis

of

Russian

folktales suggests that there was a recognition on the part of
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Greima that the Russian folktales "were built on the paradigm of
three sequences of three syntagms" mentioned here. Consequently
Diaz argues that Greima described each sequence as a "test".
Three "tests" were, therefore, identified viz. the "qualifying
test for the communication of vigour", the "main test for the
communication

of

value"

and

the

"clorifying

test

for

the

communication of the message",

Calloud's approach to narrative analysis, therefore, recognised
that within narrative there are three types of syntagms. Since
these syntagrns constitute a narrative they are described by (Diaz
n.d.: 214) as:
the
establishment of
the
problem within
the
problematic, the organising to deal with the matter,
the resolution of the matter.
In narrative analysis it becomes necessary, therefore, to look
for the occurrence of perforrnancial syntagms in succession and in
hierarchy (Diaz n.d.: 215). At the same time the actors in the
narrative are further generalised into "actants". According the
Calloud (1976: 26) it is essential to deconstruct the natural and
holistic character of the actor in order to reveal the relational
truths.

The method of analysing Zulu folktales has been adapted from
Propp's (1968) theory of analysing the Russian folktale. Propp
developed concepts which are used in the analysis of folktales.
In the first place "functions" refer to the "constant, basic
components of a narrative".

Function

"defines"

an act of a

character and its significance for the course of action.

In
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e there
narr ative s "fun ction s" have sequ ence s. In the secon d plac
to Prop p,
is a "move" i.e. a comp lete story . A story , acco rding
can have seve ral move s.
draw ing insig hts from the resea rch of
l that is
Oost huize n (1977 ) and Cope (197 8), came up with a mode
found to
appl icab le to Zulu folk tales . Prop p's (1968 ) mode l was
beca use of
be inap prop riate for appl icati on to the Zulu folk tales
renc es in
cultu ral cons idera tions and also beca use of difte

Cano nici

(1985 :

120) ,

ling uisti c patte rns (Can onici , 1988 : 4).
stud ied
The use of narr ative s in some of the serm ons that were
be used to
sugg ests that the meth od of narr ative anal ysis could
of the
reve al the ling uisti c patte rns as well as the mess age
func tions ,
serm ons. Cano nici (1985 ; 1988) deve loped a syste m of
of the
sequ ence s and moves that are appl icab le to the anal ysis
study . The
serm ons that were exam ined for the purp oses of this
appl icab ility

of

Cano nici' s

mode l

is

illus trate d

below .

A

taken from
narr ative to whic h Cano nici' s mode l is appl ied is
base d his
Prea cher Noah' s serm on. Prea cher Noah of Chur ch A
sermo n on Matth ew 11: 1-6.

The sermo n

narr ative is analy sed

nici found
acco rding to the sequ ence s and func tions whic h Cano
1
appl icab le to Zulu folk tales :

1

The frequ ency of narr ative s in the serm ons was as
follo ws:
Chur ch A, 58 narr ative s in 12 sermo n text s',
Chur ch B, 1 narr ative in 10 sermo n texts ;
Chur ch C, 4 narr ative s in 8 sermo n text s.
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TABLE 2:

Narr ative anal ysis

FUNCTIONS

SEQUENCES

FREQUENCY
IN
SERMONS
CHURCH

Lack

1.

INITIAL SITUATION

A

B

C

58

1

4

58

1

4

58

-

2

On this part icula r day [Shem be] did
not retir e into the house then at . He simp ly enter ed the hous e,
praye d and retur ned to stand by the
door .
2.

LACK

I touch ed the mini ster and said ...
"Does it mean that we shal l not get
time to sit down and eat. Aren 't we
going to put up our tents ?"
[Shembe] then shou ted: "--, wher e
are the peop le. I can' t see them :
wher e are the peop le?"
3.

LACK LIQUIDATED

Incid enta lly there was some thing he
was sens ing. He did not want to
make it obvio us and say wher e is
the perso n I am expe cting . . . . Some
peop le emer ged from the gate of the
trees ...
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FREQUENCY
IN SERMONS
FUNCTIONS

SEQUENCES

OBEDIENCE
/VIOLENCE

4.

ABSENTISM

CHURCH
A

B

C

58

1

4

46

1

2

48

1

2

Ther e appe ared peop le carry ing a
"stif f women", -- ... The woman said
no there are no peop le: the only
peop le are ours elve s. We have brou ght
this woman who has been ill for a
long time and she has spen t a long
time in hosp ital ... there she has
just been keep ing to one plac e and
wait ing for death ... "
5•

INTERDICTION/COMMAND

"Yes you have brou ght her here now to
the Lord ". "Yes ", they repli ed, "We
have brou ght her to the Lord ".
(Shembe asked sayin g) "What is this
you are bring ing to me?" We said , "It
is a human being fathe r".
6.

VIOLATION

Ther e at EMse leni was a man from
Joha nnes burg who had arriv ed with
evan gelis t -. His surna me was ...
This man had been sent to find out
what Shembe was doin g. This man had
told evan gelis t - and said , "You see
you peop le are not well . Your head s
are not well at all. You follo w a
perso n. I want to go and find out
what he does . Why do you follo w him:
what does he have?
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FUNCTIONS

SEQUENCES

FREQUENCY
IN
SERMONS
CHURCH

7.

CHASE

58

1

4

58

-

4

58

-

4

58

1

4

FLIGHT

The hairy -face d one then said , "leav e
her alon e, pick up every thing " ...
"Get away all of you" .
10.

C

VILLAINY

- the grea t spy is there watc hing . He
was watc hing . He want ed to see
clea rly. She had open ed his eyes wide
(eva ngel ist) has not told us anyth ing
- (eva ngel ist) is quie t. I susp ect he
was pray ing sayin g my God help and
let - see.
9.

B

CONSEQUENCE

The hairy -face d one said bring her
over here . She was made to lie down
next to the hairy -face d one. He said
bring her clos er. She was brou ght
clos er. "Brin g those crutc hes here ".
They were brou ght to him ...
8.

A

PURSUIT

He then said, "You liste n here . Toda y
you are going to stand up". He then
said to her: "List en here , today you
are going to stand up". He then said
to her: "List en here , today you are
going t stand up. You say you have
been to all the hosp itals !" She
respo nded in a faitn hoar se voic e,
"Fath er, yes fathe r". He then said ,
"Tod ay,yo u have reach ed the end; you
are g01n g to stand Up".
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SEQUENCES

FREQUENCY
IN
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11.

CAPTURE

A

B

C

8

-

3

Like wise he said to her, "You rise up
today . Hey you stand up. Stand up!
. .. Now you stand up!" . .. She stood
up strai ght. A a men. The hairy -face d
one rema ined quie t ... he smile d. He
smile d. Ther e is a plac e, I don' t
know if the peop le who usua lly go
there notic ed it. His supp resse d
smile is the wind ing of the spir it.
He pick s up the conn ectio ns, it is
like a curr ent. He rece ives the
conn ectio ns from the owne rs. They are
in tune with him ... She stood up. He
then said liste n now, you may go.
12.

DELAY/PLOY

27

-

1

58

-

4

The Lord , the Sun, one day says this
there at Ekuphakarneni ... He quie tly
looke d at us one day. I want to warn
you there . He then said one day ...
"Hey Naza rites , this dagg a you smoke
is going to be finis hed ... He looke d
at us with conte mpt. Afte r look ing at
us he said to us: "Hey you, this
dagg a that you smoke is goin g to be
finis hed" . We said the fathe r says
that there is someone who smokes
dagg a. He said: "It is goin g to be
finis hed. I can see you smok e".
13.

ESCAPE/RESCUE

- (she) went . They threw away the
wate r. She was now walk ing on her
own.
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CONTRARY
RESULT/
FALSE
FRIENDSHIP/
TRICKSTER
FALSE
FRIENDSHIP

14.

CHALLENGE

A

B

C

46

1

2

She said I want to go to the tents
and fetch the water myself
15.

DECEIT/VIOLATION

20

-

3

16.

DECEPTION/FRAUD

20

-

1

17.

DEFEAT/DISCOVERY

58

-

4

She went there and fetched the water.
She returned carrying the water in
her own hands. She came.
18.

GLOAT

20

1

1

19

TRIUMPH/BOAST

58

-

-

50

-

-

58

-

4

She returned walking jubilantly
saying, "It is I my Lord. Is this
myself! What is happening to me?"
RETURN

20.

UNRECOGNISED ARRIVAL

At that time - (the spy) just gaped.
He gaped for a long time. When he
started he came back. He went and
stood near the table. He stood at
attention ...
21.

HERO'S RECOGNITION

(The spy) then said, "Lord of lords,"
he began, "my presence here ... Lord
of lords ... " People should note what
(the spy) did. (He) said, "Lord of
Lords, I saw you; you have discovered
me because as I stand here I have
been here to spy on you".
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FUNCTIONS

SEQUENCES

CHURCH

VILLAIN'S
END

22.

VILLAIN EXPOSED

B

C

58

-

3

50

-

3

(The spy) said, "l saw everything
about you. You are God who cannot be
disturbed
11

REWARD

A

23.

•

VILLAIN PUNISHED

(The spy) stood at the table with a
gesture of respect.
24.

REWARD

What is it that troubles us? What is
it that troubles us and causes us to
choke up and also to waver? Where do
we get lost because our affair is
right? It is this that troubled John.
It was Shembe who was surrounded by
the people there. A a men.

In presenting the example that has been cited above Canonici's
sequences and functions were followed closely. The analysis which
has

been made

above

shows

the

extent

to

which

Canonici's

sequences had functions are applicable to a narrative that formed
part of one of the sermons that were recorded. At the same time
the presentation made here indicates the frequency with which the
various sequences and functions appear in the rest of the sermons
that were recorded.
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From the example analysed above there is the heroic creation
which has a specific role in the church concerned. The "hero" of
the narrative is the focus of the preaching and as such he
becomes a "trickster". According to Roberts (1989: 221):
the terms trickster and badman are not value
judgements but rather descriptions of folk heroes whose
characteristic behaviours have historically and
traditionally served as models of and for behaviour.
The centrality of the "hero" in the narrative has the effect of
"firing the imagination" of the worshippers and the result is the
emotional involvement through which the preacher ' s sermon and its
message are brought home to the worshippers.

The sermon text that has been analysed above suggests another
dimension regarding the focus of control in Church A. Shembe is
undoubtedly the focal point of beliefs and rituals. Consequently
in the minds of the worshippers his position is that of a god. In
the text which is analysed above it was Shembe who was healing
people and who was surrounded by the people. Ma- (sick woman) is
an extension of that society that Jesus (Shembe) healed. The
effect of the sermon text is to encourage the worshippers to
focus on Shembe as the centre of the ideal community.

In spite of the fact that the available sermons from Church B do
not readily lend themselves to the Canonici model of analysis,
there is nonetheless, a very clear message that runs through
those sermons. Whilst the church is conscious of "being in the
world", the teaching of the church, however, seeks to encourage
the worshippers to know that they are "not of the world". For the
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Church B worshippers it is a question of living and working in
response to the demands of this life, but at the same time the
worshippers are ready for the time when they will leave this
world. This message is ably conveyed in the sermon of Preacher
Mark of Church B who based his sermon on Matthew 24: 42-44:
The word says he prepared
because you do not know the
day when your Lord will
return. It says a person
whould be prepared. Even when
the world goes this way and
that way; even when things
happen in front of our eyes;
it says you should be
prepared ... He does not
address himself to everybody
in the world. The word
addresses itself to the
Church of Christ (Christ's
Apostles). This is addressed
to the church that agreed
that it now follows the Lord
the forgiver.
... This is the word he has
sent me to preach. May it
happen that when our Lord
returns we might be out of
violence in which we are now
involved. Let us not be
forced out of the gospel by
the violence and let us not
find ourselves saying the
toyi toyi.

Lithi izwi lindani ngoba
anisazi isikhathi/usuku
inkosi eyobuya ngalo. Lithi
umuntu kufanele alunge. Noma
umhlaba uya ngapha nangapha;
noma izinto zenzeka phambi
kwamehlo ethu; lithi kufanele
ulinde. Akasho kubo bonke
abantu emhlabeni. Izwi
likhuluma nebandla lika
Krestu (Christ's Apostles).
Lokhu kubhekiswe ebandleni
elavuma ukuthi manje
selilandela inkosi
umthetheleli.
... Yilo leli izwi angithume
ukuthi ngilishumayele.
Sengathi uma inkosi yethu
ibuya singabe siphumile
odlameni esikulo manje.
Asingakhishwa udlame
evangelini (gospel) sizithole
sesisho i toyi toyi.

v

From the text cited above the preacher conveys very clearly what
is expected of the Church B worshippers. The "word" and the Bible
passage are very specific with regard to their thrust, they are
meant for those who "agreed to follow the Lord the forgiver".
This message is rooted in what might be called the "Magna Carta"
of the church. Preacher John of Church B conveyed this notion in
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his sermon which was based on Jude 1: 17-20, and which contained
a "communicable charisma" (Cf Gerloff, 1991: 208). In the Book 'o f
Jude this "communicable charisma" is put as follows:
... remember what the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ
told you, ...
But you, dear friends, must build up your lives ever
more strongly upon the foundations of your holy faith,
learning to pray in power and strength of the Holy
Spirit (Jude 1: 17, 20).
The idea which is expressed in the passage cited here underpinned
the preparation and the communication of the semons of the
preachers in Church B. In the sermons that were studied there is
no use of narratives like in Church A.

The message in Church C is contained in prophetic preaching. The
prophetic preaching of Church C challenges the worshippers to put
up with whatever comes their way.

The message suggests that

through collective effort and co-operation the believers would be
able to withstand the pressure of human nature and also that of
the world. The theme that is basic to Church C preaching is:
"With divine help we shall overcome". The central message of
Church C is conveyed in Rev. Aaron's preaching.
based on Matthew 6: 12 he had the following to say:

In a sermon
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You might be a wonderful
preacher brother; your
preaching might move people
and move the mountains and
the cliffs. You might help
the people by giving them
money, and support them with
many things; or you might be
highly educated; but if your
heart is devoid of
forgiveness, God will not let
you escape punishment ...
The Archbishop, full of the
spirit says, "Hey, I forgive
you. God called my son
through you" . . . . All of us,
the ministers, as well as were there sitting under the
tree ... Amen. "But God
wanted to take him in this
manner". Amen!
Or a person coming to a
faithful pastor to ask for
forgiveness ...

Ungaba umshumayeli
obalulekile mzalwana;
ukushumayela kwakho
kunganyakazisa abantu,
nezintaba namawa. Ungasiza
abantu, ngokubapha imali,
ubaxhase ngezinto eziningi;
noma ungafunda kakhulu; kodwa
umu inhliziyo yakho ingenayo
intethelelo, uNkulunkulu
akayikukuyeka ukukujezisa ..•
U-Archbishop, egcwele umoya,
uthi, "Hey ngiyakuthethelela.
UNkulunkulu ubize indodana
yami ngawe. " ... Sonke thina
befundisi no - sasikhona
sihlezi lapha phansi
kwesihlahla ... Amen. "Kodwa
uNkulunkulu ubefuna
ukumthatha ngalendlela."
Amen!

o umuntu eze kumfundisi
othembekile ezocela
intethelelo ...

In the example cited here the preacher was downright challenging
in his interaction with the congregation. The use of people's
names and the constant reference to incidences affecting the
worshippers indicated intimate and close relationship. At the
same time the strong tone and the consistency of the preacher's
warning against failure to forgive indicated the prophetic nature
of the message.

In Church C narratives were used as part of the sermons. The
narratives, however, related events that were still known to most
of the worshippers.

The use of narratives in Church C was,

however, not as extensive as in Church A. One is led to conclude
that the method of the oral tradition narrative' is widely used by
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the Church A preachers and in that Church the method has the
effect of helping the worshippers to acknowledge not only their
dependence on Shembe, but also the divinity of Shembe.

In this chapter, the internal form of the sermons was discussed.
A structural analysis model was used to reveal the scaffolding
upon which the linguistic parts of the sermon are arranged. From
the structuralist analysis of the sermon it emerged that each
sermon conveys a message.

The nature and the design of the

message depend on the over-arching beliefs,

philosophy and

practices of each church group; and in each church group these
varied from preacher to preacher.

The discussions,

however,

revealed the basic message of each of the church groups that were
identified for the purpose of this study. It now remains to be
seen how the preacher and the congregation interact during the
preaching moment. The presentation of the sermon by the preacher
and the response of the congregation will be the focus of the
next chapter.
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CHAPTER 7
THE PERFORMANCE ASPECT OF THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD

In the previous chapter we saw that the sermon has a skeleton or
a framework which is a scaffolding upon which the linguistic
parts are arranged.

The ministry of the word, however, reaches

a climax in a performance context.

Abbey (MCMLXXIII:85) argues

that when the words are forged into a message embodied in a
convincing person the result is a powerful medium.

Consequently

in preaching the personality of the preacher interacts with a
live congregation who, themselves, participate actively in the
preaching event.

The interaction between the preacher and the

congregation establishes a context where a sermon is presented
and a response is generated.

The objective of this chapter is to discuss the extent to which
the ministry of the word in the African indigenous church finds
expression in performance.

In order to achieve the objective of

this chapter it will be advisable to begin by focusing on the
relationship between preaching and public oratory.

The second

aspect that will be dealt with in this chapter focuses on the
preacher s
I

delivery techniques.

The third section of this

chapter will deal with the participatory role of the congregation
and

especially

the

extent

to

which

the

response

congregation facilitates the actualization of preaching.

of

the
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7.1

Preaching and public oratory

That preaching in the African indigenous churches is an oral
Through language and other

discourse cannot be overstated.

supportive techniques e.g. gestures, the preacher sets the tone
and provides direction in a preaching situation (cf. Lasswell, et

al., 1949:34,4).

Whilst the Bible and the religious position of

preache~are

important in establishing the authority of what

the
the

preacher

communicates,

it

is

the

language

important vehicle for that which is communicated.

that

is

an

The manner in

which the preacher uses language says a lot about his personality
as Lasswell et al, (1949:5) observe:
the status of our personali ty as a whole is
involved in a flow of verbal deference from the
environment ...
The dictionary meaning of oratory puts emphasis on eloquence in
speaking.
audience.

Oratory

finds

expression

in

the

context

of

an

Lasswell (1949) and Bloch (1975) are in agreement that

oratory serves certain specific purposes one of which is that of
exercising power or that of
activity of the audience.

changing the

thinking and the

Firth (1975) adds that oratory has to

do with relationship among people where choices are challenged
and implemented by coercion.

Firth's (1975) classification of oratory has special relevance
for the ministry of the word in the African indigenous churches.
When oratory reinforces, in moral terms, what is already known,
it is homiletic.

The homiletic nature of preaching was revealed

in the sermons of the preachers of Church A in particular.

When
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oratory puts feeling into the spoken word it is expressive.

The

expressive nature of oratory was revealed, for example, when Rev.
Aaron

of

Church

C gave

an

account

of

the

In spite of the

Archbishop X lost his son in a bus accident.
loss and the hurt
who

had

been

t~e

driving

Archbishop's son.

situation when

Archbishop decided to forgive the person
the

bus

that

cost

the

life

of

the

Oratory is persuasive when it induces action.

The best examples of persuasive preaching could be found in
Church B where Deacon Phillip persuaded the congregation to pull
together and also in Church C when Rev. Aaron persuaded the
congregation to learn to forgive.

Otherwise most of the sermons

that were recorded revealed the informative nature of oratory in
that

they

dealt

with

the

beliefs,

the

practices of the different church groups.
sermons

focused on pronouncements

philosophy

and

the

At the same time the

on matters

of

collective

responsibility and community policy.

7.2

The preacher's craft and style

The basic argument in this study is that preaching in the African
indigenous churches belongs to the genre of oral literature.
Mutswairo (1978:83), basing his argument on Finnegan (1970:1)
defines oral literature as being:
transmitted orally by a performer to a live
audience forming an integral part of its rendition as
a creative work of art whose existence is a produce and
a function of time.
The preachers whose sermons were studied and analysed qualify for
the definition of performer.

The sermons were the preachers' own

improvisations and compositions.

For the sermons to appeal to
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howe ver,

each prea cher used crea tivit y in the

deliv ery of the serm ons.

Acco rding to Finne gan (1970 : 3) crea tive

the liste ners ,

work resid es in the perfo rmer ' s:
essio n,
... expr essiv enes s of tone, gestu re, facia l exprplay
of
dram atic use of paus e and rhyth m, the inter to the
pass ion, dign ity, or humour, rece ptiv ity
reac tions of the audie nce ...

This

study

reve aled

that

the

preac hers

whos e

serm ons

were

use any
recor ded comp osed thei r sermo ns spon taneo usly and did not
1
rvati on is
notes in the pres enta tion of thei r serm ons. This obse
view ed,
of grea t sign ifica nce beca use the prea cher s who were inter
that they
with the exce ption of the mini sters , were emph atic in
adva nce.
did not have an oppo rtuni ty to compose thei r serm ons in
serv ices
Some of them were only "app ointe d" to preac h at the
wher e they deliv ered serm ons.
rly the
The spon taneo us comp ositio n of the serm on, and part icula
the sermo n
fact that sermo ns were not based on any notes make
texts to end up as "wing ed word s".

It is, howe ver, the cont ext

lasti ng
i.e. the cong regat ion that makes the spoke n word to have
text finds
valu e. In the cont ext of the cong regat ion the sermo n
mean ing,

relev ance and perm anenc e.

For this to happ en the

prea cher empl oys deliv ery techn ique s.
-Ame rican
Fraz ier and Linc oln (1974 : 24) writi ng from the Afro
ctiv ity
relig ious expe rienc e argue that the prea cher 's effe
1

n afte r
Rose nberg (1970 ) arriv ed at the same conc lusio
these s.
hypo
's
Lord
A.B.
"fie, ld-te sting ",
study ing
us
taneo
spon
of
Rose nber g's artl. cle : "The form ulaic qual ity pres ent study .
serm ons", prov ided valu able insig hts for the
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stor ies of
resid ed in his abil ity and capa city to dram atise the
ents of
the Bibl e as well as to inter pret the char acter s and incid
tion.
the Bible in term s of the expe rienc e of the cong rega
d for the
In the Afric an indig enou s churc hes that were iden tifie
atise the
purp oses of this study the preac hers did not only dram
stori es

of

the Bibl e,

but they also

inter prete d the Bibl e

rienc es of
char acter s and Bibl e incid ents in term s of the expe
Prea cher Mica h of Chur ch A, for
thei r own cong rega tions .
insta nce,

preac hed on the divi nity of Shembe "who was there

befo re the crea tion" .

If you are left alone beca use
you insi st that Adam was the
firs t to be crea ted, you do
not even dream as to who
slaug htere d and flaye d those
Toda y we are made
skin s.
awar e that it was Shembe,
Amen.

ngob a
wedwa
usele
Uma
uAdamu
ukut hi
uphi kele la
awup huph i
kuqa la,
wada lwa
uban i
ukut hi
nakup huph a
zi
lezo
inza
wahl
laba
owah
a
shelw
siyat
lanje
Namh
ba.
khum
.
Amen
be.
ukut hi uShem

When Shembe ment ions this he
says , "It was I who crea ted
him my child ren. I was when I
was this and that, unti l when
I had become that I became
I was there when you
that .
kille d Jesu s Chri st the Son of
Shembe says , "you
Heav en. "
were killi ng me".

Uma uShembe esho lokhu uthi ,
ngam dala mina .
"Ban tabam i,
ngis abiz wa
Nga ngik hona
ngok uthi ngin guku thi, kwaze
ngaz e
seng ingu kuth i
kwat hi
mhla
na
gikho
Ngan
i.
ukuth
ngaw
nibu lala uJesu Kris tu iNdo dana
UShembe uthi
Yase zulw ini" .
".
mina
la
ibula
"nan

I

regan ts
The text cited abov e indic ates that for the Chur ch A cong
He crea ted Adam. The
Shembe is the begin ning of all thing s.
skin s was
incid ent when Adam and Eve cove red them selve s with
It was Shembe who skinn ed those anim als
over seen by Shembe.
whos e

skin s were

used -

beca use

he

had been

there

befo re
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As the "Son of Heaven" he was cruc ified and was raise d
In the expe rienc e of the wors hipp ers he is God.

crea tion.
again .

"call ed"
Fraz ier and Linc oln supp ort the idea that prea cher s are
Durin g the cour se of
throu gh perso nal relig ious expe rienc e.
this

study it was disco vered throu gh

testi mon ies

and

also

throu gh

exten ded

liste ning to perso nal
inter view s

that

the

was as a
deci sion to join the churc h conc erned and to preac h
The testi mon ies relat ing the
resu lt of being "call ed".
ent study .
"call ings " , howe ver, fall outs ide the scop e of the pres
inter view s
It is suff icien t to poin t out here that the exten ded
bersh ips of
ment ioned here were not exten ded to the ordin ary mem
"open the
Chur ch C who, acco rding to prac tice, are allow ed to
The writ er is conv inced , howe ver, that the very
itse lf a
fact that they joine d Chur ch C, a Zion ist Chur ch, is in

word " as well .

"call ing" throu gh relig ious expe rienc e.
taneo us
In an artic le enti tled , "The form ulaic qual ity of spon
of oral
serm ons" Rose nberg (1970 ) discu sses the vita l elem ents
study .
comp ositio n whic h were reve aled also in the pres ent
osed have
Acco rding to Rose nberg the sermo ns whic h are oral ly comp
a chan ting
the follo wing char acte risti cs: they are pres ente d in
rised by
tone , they main tain a cons isten t mete r, they are char acte
diffe rent
repe titio n, they use a form ulaic style and they use
type s of memo rised form ulas.
stud ied
This study reve aled that the preac hers whos e serm ons were
voic es.
prese nted thei r sermo ns in a loud, half- sing ing
acro ss
Cons eque ntly some parts of the sermo n in most case s, came
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Prea cher Mica h of
as if prais e poet ry was being prese nted .
Chur ch A, for insta nce had the follo wing to say:
I feel sorry for those who
I
doub t that Shembe is God.
did
who
feel sorry for those
not know, that Shembe is God.
The word says the cowa rds are
doub tful; they are afrai d;
They say it is bette r to go
back to go and die there . But
we are look ing for the way
it passe s
even if
home;
er.
dang
throu gh
A-a-m en! .

labo
Ngi yab ada buk ela
be
uShem
hi
ukut
aban gaba za
ka
adabu
Ngiy
ungu Nkul unku lu.
ukut hi
abeb enga zi
nalab o
uShembe ungu Nkul unku lu. Izwi
lith i amag wala ayan qikaz a;
kung cono
athi
ayes aba:
khon a.
fela
siyo
a
emuv
yele
sibu
eya
ela
indl
a
sifun
thina
a
Kodw
zini.
engo
la
idlu
noma
ekha ya:
A-a-m en! .

The Lord of Lord s Gagane has
He says I have
helpe d us.
gone my child ren. He has gone
to heav en.

uGag ane
yama khosi
Inko si
Uthi ngiha mbil e
usis izile .
waya
Uhambe
banta bami .
eZul wini .

mic style .
The text cited here was oral ly comm unica ted in a rhyth
taneo us
The "A-a- men" that conc luded the first part was a spon
reac tion of the wors hipp ers.
as

"Lord of

Lord s"

and

The prea cher 's refer ence to Shembe

also

as

Gaga ne

had

the

effe ct of

acce ntua ting the prea cher 's poet ic style .
nted in
In the Afric an indig enou s churc hes the serm ons were prese
n's (Chu rch
a sty l e that main taine d a cons isten t mete r. Rev. Aaro
C) sermo n i s an exam ple, we cite here:
This serv ice is not a close d
serv ice. Amen!
But it is an open serv ice.
Alle lulia . Amen!
It is beca use there are
orga nisat ions wher e you are
told this gath ering is close d.
Amen!
It is not every body who i s
allow ed to talk.
But this serv ice is open to
every body ...

aku sink onz o
Len konz o
eval akile . Amen!
evul ekile .
inkon zo
Kodwa
Alle lula. Amen!
Kwenziwa ngob a kinez inhla ngan o
lapho utshe lwa khon a ukut hi
lomb uthan o uval ekile . Amen!
umun tu
wonk e
Akus iwan a
a.
ovum eleke ukuk hulum
Kodwa lenko nzo ivule lwe yinom a
uban i ...
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ment s to
In the abov e exam ple the preac her used shor t state
orce d his
esta blish and to main tain the mete r. He furth er reinf
cons isten t

mete r

by

means

of

"sta lls"

e.g.

"Amen",

and

"All eluia " .
the study
Anot her impo rtant char acte risti c whic h was reve aled in
ende nt
of the serm ons of the preac hers in the Afric an indep
churc hes is repe titio n.

In a sermo n preac hed by Elde r Paul of

ded in
Chur ch B the follo wing incid ents of repe titio n were recor
s):
a sermo n of one hund red and nine ty seven lines (197 line
God bless ·you = 20 times
The Lord be with you = 64 time s
r serm ons
This study reve aled also that in the comp ositio n of thei
quot ing
the prea cher s used a form ulani c style . Rose nberg (197 0),
cons ists
Parr y's defi nitio n main tains that the form ulaic style
of:
unde r
... a group of word s whic h is regu larly empl oyed
given
the same mate rial cond ition s to expr ess a
esse ntial idea .
(Chu rch
The follo wing passa ge is taken from Evan gelis t Josh ua's
a used a
A) serm on. The passa ge illus trate s how Evan gelis t Joshu
form ulaic style in his sermo n.
indic ated by unde rlini ng them :

The form ulaic cons truct ions are
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pers onal ly grate ful
am
I
I know
belov ed of heav en.
what the Lord is doing and
But what
what he has done .
Let me
.
ledge
know
such
use is
does
What
you.
from
find out
who
we
us,
heal
to
the Lord do
Is
led?
cripp
,
are lame , blind
to
us
help
it not mean t to
belie ve that our leade r is he
It is an
who he is? Amen.
invi tatio n to you to see that
the one who is in fron t of you
It is expe cted
is the one.
that you have
now
then that
do some thing .
ld
seen you shou
word? .
his
Do you obey
there are
en,
Child ren of heav
s ...
work
so many of Shem be's
s in
work
mind you here are the
bear
fron t of you whic h
witn ess to who he is and that
you have seen him ...

batha ndwa
Ngiy azib onge la
ukut hi
azi
base zulw ini. Ngiy
noku thi
yenz ani
inko si
Kodwa ukwa zi lokho
yenz eni.
Ake ngibu ze
kusiz a ngan i.
inko si
ani
Yenz
kini.
a
thin
sa.
hili
uku sip
the,
urnpu
zirnp
esiyi
esizi shos ha,
Akwenzelwa
esikh ubaz ekile ?
ukut hi
lwe
ukuz e sikho
y~n~
ye.
ongu
ye
umho li weth u ungu
hi
ukut
Yisim eno kuwe
Amen.
ubon e kuth i 10 opham bi kwakho
Kuli ndele ke
yena .
uyen a
usub onile
a
ngob
e
manj
ukut hi
enza yo.
okw
kub ekho na
? . . .
lakhe
Uya lilal ela izwi
Bantw ana base zulw ini mini ngi
imise benz i kaShembe ... Phel a
nans i imise benz i pham bi kwenu
ukut hi
ifaka za
okuy iyona
...
onile
nimb
thi
noku
bani
ungu

of Shembe.
The esse ntial idea in the above text is the lords hip
ence to
The prea cher conv eys this esse ntial idea by maki ng refer
s; the
the priv ilege of know ing Shembe; Shem be's heal ing acti vitie
poin t to
lead ersh ip of Shembe and his work s. All these exam ples
t that the
the divi nity of Shembe, who acco rding to the Bibl e te"x
sent his
prea cher cited is the one to whom John the Bapt ist
le.
disc iples , and John 's disc iples found him heal ing peop
"sta lls".
Rose nberg sugg ests that memo rised form ulae inclu de
serve to
This study reve aled that there are "sta lls" whic h
stim ulate the cong regat ion.

The follo wing "sta lls" were found to

rega tion:
be wide ly used by the prea cher s to stim ulate thei r cong
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Au bantw ana benk osi.
Bantw ana abah le baseZ ulum i.
UNku lunku lu uyinq aba.
Ake ulale le ngik utsh ele.
Ake ngiku buze umbuzo.

Au child ren of the Lord .
Good child ren of heav en.
God is myst eriou s.
Just · liste n let me tell you.
Let me ask you a ques tion

to prov ide
This study reve aled that "sta lls" could be used also
thou ghts
the prea cher with a paus e so that he could reord er his
"sta lls"
or make a tran sitio n from one thou ght to the othe r. The
:
whic h were used for this purp ose inclu ded the follo wing
Nisek hona bazal wana ?
Ukut hula baza lwan a.
Inko si ibe nani .
Amen baza lwan a.

Are you stil l there breth eren ?
Peac e breth eren .
The Lord be with you.
Amen breth eren .

aler t.
Okpewho (1979 :143) ment ions what he calls the form ulaic
liste ner' s
The purp ose of the form ulaic aler t is to "ale rt the
In his sermo n Prea cher Job of Chur ch A
like ... ".
begin s with the follo wing word s: "The re is a story I
hakam eni
In anot her insta nce he says: "One day the Lord of Ekup
said ... ".
On the othe r hand Rev. Aaro n of Chur ch C had the

atten tion to deta il".

follo wing to say: "my Bible says ... ".

Acco rding

to

Rose nberg

(1970 )

furth ering the narr ative .
whic h was

some

form ulas

used

for

This study reve aled that the form ula

commonly used in the serm ons

narr ative was: "Aft er that

are

for

furth ering

the

" and "In othe r word s ... ".

lishi ng "a
The use of func tiona l phra ses as a meth od of estab
her and
patte rn of char acter s calli ng and respo ndin g to one anot
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ssed by
there fore , initi atin g a dialo gue betw een them" is discu
Rev. Aaro n of Chur ch C used func tiona l
Okpewho (1979 : 141) .
to conv ey
phra ses in his sermo n on forgi vene ss wher e he want ed
had kille d
the dialo gue betw een the Arch bisho p and the perso n who
the Arch bisho p's son in a bus accid ent:
One day Arch bisho p X was
visit ed by the peop le who had
kille d his son in a bus
accid ent. Amen! A young man
said , "Yes indee d, the boy
fell from the bus that 1 was
"1 did not
driv ing" . Amen!
notic e that he had falle n. 1
drov e for a long dista nce .....

aban tu
ilang a
Ngel inye
abab ebula le indod ana ka Arch bisho p X engp zoni yebh asi beza
Amen! Insiz wa yant hi,
kuye .
uwe
umfa na
impe la
"Yebo,
la".
haye
giyis
eben
ebha sini
ukut hi
"Ang ibona ngo
Amen!
elide
a
uwil e. Ngahamba bang

Oh a perso n comin g to a
faith ful pasto r to ask for
he said, "1
forgi vene ss
t want any
don'
I
forg ive you;
not want
do
I
money.
n asked
perso
anyt hing ." This
else
ing
sayin g, "Is there noth
you
give
fathe r whic h I migh t
or supp ort you with ; or shou ld
The
1 give you a beas t".
past or said , "no that woul d
amou nt to buyin g him" .

umuntu eze kumf undis i
ezo cela
ekil e
emb
oth
Wath i,
elo
inte thel
funi
angi
;
elela
theth
"Ngi yaku
".
lutho
funi
Angi
mali .
ho
"akuk
i,
"Lomuntu wabu za wath
yini okun ye baba engin akun ika
engin gaku xhas a
noma
kona
ngik unik e
noma
ngak ho;
Wath i umfu ndisi ,
inkom o".
kung asho ukut hi
lokho
"cha
.
nga"
mthe
ngiya

"

is to make
The effe ct of the func tiona l phra ses in this passa ge
Cons eque ntly it is an effe ctive
the narr ative to be alive .
liste ners
devic e to captu re the atten tion of the liste ners . The
subs eque nt
imag inati on is activ ated so that they antic ipate the
same time
word s of dialo gue as the narr ative cont inue s. At the
veme nt
the use of func tiona l phra ses leads to the emot ional invol
rs in the
of the liste ners beca use they iden tify with the char acte
narr ative .
the fact
The prea cher 's deliv ery techn iques are unde rpinn ed by
comp osed
that the pres enta tion of an oral ly and spon taneo usly
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sermo n is a perfo rman ce.

Cons eque ntly this study reve aled that

emot ional
the actu al pres enta tion of the sermo n enta iled an
In orde r
invol veme nt of both the prea cher and the cong rega tion.
and the
to achie ve an emot ional invol veme nt of the prea cher
rved used
cong regat ion the preac hers whose serm ons were obse
gest ures ,

facia l expr essio n,

voca l expr essio n and they also

cont rolle d the tone of thei r voic es.

The outco me was the

g moment.
crea tion of an emot ional situa tion durin g the prea chin
ed even in
The prea cher s in Chur ch B and Chur ch C were unin hibit
Movements were , howe ver, restr icted among the
cher to
prea cher s of Chur ch A beca use the prac tice is for the prea
homi ly.
knee l and not to stand on his feet when he deliv ers a

thei r move ment s.

deliv ery
The visu al resou rces whic h the prea cher s empl oyed in the
cont ext
of thei r sermo ns were made poss ible by the face to face
sion. At
whic h serve d to crea te an appr opria te mood for the occa
er the
the same time the prea cher 's crea tivit y was used to furth
nce (cf.
emot ional invol veme nt of both the prea cher and the audie
The prea cher s' crea tivit y was clos ely
Obie china , 1967 : 151) .
asso ciate d

with

the

prea cher s'

verb alisa tion

proc esses

(cf

Even wher e the prin ted text was used some
own rhyth m
prea cher s woul d use thei r crea tivit y to impo se thei r
ch A asked
and mete r on the prin ted text e.g. Prea cher Job of Chur
Afte r each
a youn g prea cher to read a Bibl ical passa ge for him.
. In most
line prea cher Job woul d repe at what the read er had said
alisa tion
cases prea cher Job woul d use crea tivit y and verb
The text that
proc esses to make addi tions to the read text .
editi on
reach ed the cong regat ion was colou red with Prea cher Job's

Rose nberg , 1970 ).
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and additions, rhythm and meter.

The text which is quoted below

is taken from II Corinthians: 11:6;
READER:

I am a poor speaker

PREACHER: If I am, hey, If I am just a poor speaker

READER:

At least I know what I am talking about

PREACHER: At least I know what I am talking about.

READER:

As I think you realise by now

PREACHER; As I think you realise by now

READER:

For we have proved it again and again.

PREACHER: For we have proved it again and again.

This "double reading" which was accompanied by additional verbal
processes e.g. reading aloud, voice changes, etc. was observed
only in Church A.
groups.

I did not come across it in the other two

The "double reading" method had the effect of ensuring

that the preacher remained in control of the proceedings.

He

placed his individual stamp on what the reader read from the
Bible.

This study revealed that the preachers extended their creativity
to

cover what Rosenberg

passages.

(1970)

calls

the use of

anaphoric

The deliberate repetition of a word or phrase at the

beginning of new ideas had a dramatic effect on the audience.
The use of the anaphoric passages also helped the preachers to
"formulate the future context" at the time when what had already
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been

said was

reca lled.

Crea tivit y was

also

exten ded

to

ideop hone s
diffe rent kinds of verb al nuan ces e.g. excla mati ons,
and phon olog ical echo es (cf. Ekpewho, 1979 :220- 224) .
onal ity
It was, howe ver, the prea cher 's tende ncy to weav e his pers
dram atic
into that of "his char acter " that had a cons idera ble
nt of both
effe ct on crea ting an appr opria te emot ional invol veme
ch A, for
the prea cher and the audie nce. Prea cher Isaac of Chur
preac hed
exam ple, iden tifie d hims elf with Shembe in a sermo n he
ratha i. e.
whic h was based on hymn 242 (Izih labe lelo Zama Naze
sacre d song s hymns of the Naza rites ).
Just befo re the Lord left he came and asked me just one
word in my sleep . He asked as to who had named the
(I had named him "Vel aphi"
child "Vel aphi " .
beca use I had neve r imag ined that I could ever bege tofa
child and the peop le scoff ed at me). The good Lord
On my visi t to
Ekup hakam eni took the child away .
the child die.
did
Ekup hakam eni he inqu ired as to when
he had died .
since
I respo nded that it was then a mont h
ng ... " I
comi
He said : "He was not your s, your s is
marv el to
a
bego t Sond aba ... and peop le say she is
s,
look at. I am not just talki ng abou t her goodtolook
by
me
I mean her body . It is beca use she was given
Shembe ... "
hope to
The prea cher whos e sermo n is cited abov e appe aled for
He then cited a hope less
prev ail among the wors hipp ers.
situa tion whic h once faced him.

Firs t he was child less, and then

The prea cher
when he even tuall y bego t a son the son died .
hakam eni.
iden tifie d the death of his child with the Lord of Ekup
that : "the
In spite of his mise ry and hurt he found comf ort in
The prea cher 's
good Lord of Ekup hakam eni took the child ".
she was a
surv iving daug hter "was a marv el to look at beca use
her child
gift from the good Lord ". When the prea cher lost anot
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I am
one child died beca use the God of Ekup hakam eni said
nces the
remo ving from what is my own" . Unde r norm al circu msta
"

prea cher

woul d

be

char acter ised

by

emot ional

and

psyc hic

eni and his
prob lems , but his belie f in the good Lord of Ekup hakam
iden tify
hope that the good will trium ph over the bad made him to
rienc ed
with the good Lord of Ekup hakam eni, who hims elf had expe
a lot of hard ship.
e serm ons
In the fina l anal ysis the succ ess of the prea cher s whos
as the
were stud ied shou ld also be soug ht in the role they play
This was
repo sitor y of thei r chur ches ' wisdom and philo soph y.
n of the
very clea r whet her you were liste ning to the sermo
of them
prea cher s in Chur ch A, in Chur ch B or in Chur ch C. All
to the
enve loped in thei r mess age, an instr uctio n relat ing
to thei r
prac tices , the belie fs and the canon of faith relat ing
resp ectiv e churc h grou ps.

7.3

The gart iciga tive audie nce

sermo n is
It is in the cont ext of a live cong regat ion that a
as an
actu alise d. Firth (1975 ) sugg ests that the cong rega tion,
audie nce,

cons ists

of

liste ners ,

acce ptors ,

hear ers

and

Finne gan (1970 :10) emph asise s the fact that in an
nce
comp ositio n whic h is composed spon taneo usly the audie

follo wers .
oral

becom es an esse ntial part .

The exte nt and the succ ess of the

tions .
perfo rmer 's comp ositio n depen ds on the liste ners ' reac
stud ied
The cont ext with in whic h the sermo n was preac hed in the
3. In that
Afric an indig enou s churc hes was intro duce d in Chap ter
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three churc h
chap ter the seati ng arran geme nts in each of the
ams whic h were
grou ps were grap hica lly prese nted . From the diagr
seati ng patte rn
prov ided in Chap ter 3 it is obvio us that the
prov ides for a face to face engag emen t.

does not only
Our cont entio n is that the seati ng arran geme nt
also crea tes a
prov ide for a face to face engag emen t but it
the audie nce.
situa tion wher e the prea cher is set "up agai nst"
there fore ,
In the Chur ch A Temp le there is limit ed space and;
there

is

an

wors hipp ers.

absen ce

Of

space

betw een

That is also true of

prea cher

the

Churc~

and

the

B wher e on seve ral

ief from his
occa sions I obse rved Rev. X "pick ing up" a hand kerch
exch ange was
wife who sat on the wome n's side of the churc h. The
the serv ice.
done with out any distu rban ce to the cont inuit y of
dista nce, and
The exch ange emph asise d the real ity of the touc hing
unde d by the
the fact that the prea cher was almo st surro
wors hipp ers.

A simi lar patte rn of setti ng the prea cher

"up

ch C wher e the
agai nst" the wors hipp ers was also obse rved in Chur
ay.
wors hipp ers fille d up the churc h hall every Sund

Acco rding

to

Finne gan

(1970 :10)

the

face

to

face

seati ng

for a face to
arran geme nt in oral trad ition prov ides not only
. A patte rn
face conf ronta tion, but also for activ e part icipa tion
arran geme nt.
of iden tity resu lts from a face to face seati ng
an indig enou s
Cons eque ntly the prea cher , in the obse rved Afric
vice versa
chur ches , iden tifie d with the wors hippe rs and
(Finn egan , 1970 :10).
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ralit y of
In all the churc h group s whic h were stud ied the cent
orm from
prea chin g was demo nstra ted by the posi tion of the platf
wher e the word was

comm unica ted.

In Chur ch A the cent ral

from wher e
posi tion is occu pied by the elev ated platf orm (ilat hi)
ers his
the lord of Ekup hakam eni, when he is pres ent, deliv
Othe rwise the prea cher knee ls on the men' s side of the
In
tion.
temp le and deliv ers his homi ly facin g the cong rega
whic h is
Chur ch B the prea cher stand s on one side of the table
tion. A
place d in a cent ral posi tion in fron t of the cong rega
whic h
simi lar patte rn, i.e. of the prea cher stand ing at the table
adop ted in
is cent rally place d in fron t of the cong rega tion, is
prea cher s
Chur ch C. The effe ct of this arran geme nt is that the

homi ly.

have eye cont act with thei r cong regat ion.

The cong rega tions are

the dres s,
also brou ght into visu al cont act with the gest ures ,
tion of his
etc. whic h the prea cher uses to help in the comm unica
mess age.
tion has
Rose nberg (1970 ) argu es that the qual ity of the cong rega
This happ ens beca use the
a grea t effe ct on the sermo n.
veme nt in
cong rega tion influ ence s the prea cher 's timin g, his invol
of Chur ch
the serv ice and the leng th of his serm on. Rev. Aaro n
recor ded
C for exam ple who preac hed seve ral serm ons whic h were
th. On
prese nted serm ons of diffe rent qual ity and diffe rent leng
of the
one occa sion he was retur ning from the fune ral of one
180 lines .
foun ders of the churc h when he preac hed a sermo n of
part icula r
When he was inter view ed abou t the audie nce on this
nt from
occa sion he argue d that a number of peop le had been abse
did not,
the serv ice and the singi ng was of low qual ity and it
occa sion,
there fore , adeq uatel y elev ate his spir it. On anot her
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sion he
howe ver, he preac hed a sermo n of 446 lines . On that occa
t of view ,
was the most senio r perso n, from an eccl esia stica l poin
The
h.
since the Arch bisho p was abse nt beca use of ill-h ealt
and the
churc h build ing was full. The churc h choi r was pres ent
sing ing was of a very high qual ity.

The activ e invol veme nt of

of the
the cong regat ion was evid ent throu ghou t the dura tion
serv ice.
Chur ch B.
Anot her reac tion of the cong regat ion was obse rved in
lines . It
Prea cher Mark of Chur ch B prese nted his sermo n of 105
4, "the
was a shor t sermo n on a diff icul t text: Matt . 24: 42-4
was very
retur n of Jesu s". Durin g the cour se of the sermo n there
littl e reac tion from the cong regat ion.

At the end of the sermo n

on the
the Rev. Pete r stood up and preac hed a sermo n of 105 lines
prac tice
same text . When the mini ster was inter view ed abou t the
the same
of havin g two prea cher s to preac h on the same day at
was enoug h
serv ice he respo nded that , that only happ ens if there
time , othe rwis e it was not the usua l prac tice.
whic h was
On anot her occa sion Prea cher John 's sermo n (Chu rch B)
lines was
based on Jude 1: 17-20 and whic h cons isted of 182
chor uses
inter rupt ed seven time s when the cong regat ion start ed
it. At the
and a few peop le were seen to be poss essed by the spir
end of the sermo n whic h had been punc tuate d by a lot of activ ity
in the churc h build ing, the mini ster stood up to preac h a sermo n
of 112 lines .

Incid enta lly his homi ly was inter rupt ed only once

by a choru s whic h he start ed hims elf.
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whic h have
The two exam ples of sermo ns and cong regat ion reac tion
sermo n is
been quote d abov e illus trate that the purp ose of the
On the
reali sed with the help of a part icipa tive cong rega tion.
cher and
one hand pass ive liste ning is an indic tmen t on the prea
his mess age (cf. Kiern an, 1990 (b):2 02).

On the othe r hand activ e

emot ional
sing ing and inter rupt ion could distu rb the moments of
e. In the
inten sity when the ~spirit of God~ is said to be activ
liste ners ,
sense that is desc ribed here the cong rega tion, as
1970 :30).
becom es an elem ent of cont rol (cf. Finn egan ,
migh t have
Cons eque ntly the mini ster reali sed wher e the mess age
ect that
been lost on both occa sions and he stood up to corr
situa tion .

Okpewho

(1979 :212) desc ribes

~a

sense of

moment~

in an oral

nica l or
comp ositio n and perfo rman ce i.e. when a reco gnisa ble tech
ifica nt
struc tura l devic e is used to crea te awar eness of sign
moments in the perfo rman ce.

In the churc h grou ps whic h were

the sermo n
stud ied the audie nces were able to pick this up from
The resu lt was that the cong rega tions woul d
pres enta tions .
It often happ ened when the prea cher made a well
al respo nse
prese nted deta il. In Chur ch A for insta nce, the norm
This was usua lly
He is holy !).
was Amen! Uyin gcwe le! (Amen.
respo nd.

of Shembe
utter ed afte r a prea cher had emph asise d the trium phs
Shembe.
and the thing s that acco unted for the divi nity of
woul d
Othe rwise in Chur ch B and Chur ch C the cong rega tions
ses like
reco gnise the prea cher s' exce llenc e by throw ing out phra
' Amen ', 'Alle luia' and also by maki ng grun ts.
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Rose nberg

(1970 )

sugg ests

that

gene rally

the

spea king

ice as it
cong regat ion sing s, hums, yells and joins in the serv
This study reve aled that the part icipa tion of the
choo ses.
effe ct of
cong regat ion as it is discu ssed by Rose nberg has the
n and also
punc tuati ng the main them es or narr ative s in a sermo
arcat ed.
the main verse s or stanz as or perfo rman ce are thus derm
cted my
The use of musi c durin g the preac hing moment attra
In Chur ch A the
atten tion durin g the cour se of this study .
prea cher start ed the hymns hims elf.

In Chur ch B the women

In Chur ch
intro duce d the choru ses that inter rupt ed the serm ons.
of this
C the prea cher s whic h were obse rved for the purp oses
study start ed the choru ses them selve s.

What ever the sourc e of

sermo n we
the hymn or choru s that inter rupt ed the flow of the
rega tion.
found that it led to the parti cipa tion of the whol e cong

Kiern an (199 0(b):
busin ess"

196) argu es that song can "intr oduc e othe r

in the cont ext of Zion ist cong rega tions .

Kiern an

conte nds that:
lanne d
The hymn is not intro duce d as part of a prep
act
ive
rmat
perfo
a
as
ted
progr amme but is inter pola
the
of
ce
rman
perfo
ssive
into the free- flow ing discu
meet ing as a whol e.
ons were
The pres ent study disco vered that Kiern an ' s obse rvati
was found
appl icab le to the group s that were obse rved . The musi c
ions, viz:
to serve the purp oses that Kiern an (199 0(b): 203) ment
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an
. .. to instr uct and to edify ; to stitc h into
to
ice;
serv
a
unbro ken whol e the mult i activ ities of
the
re
ensu
gene rate enthu siasm , to prom ote dialo gue and
cont inuit y of non- conte ntiou s disco urse ; and ... to
stave off silen ce and still ness .
sermo n the
In Chur ch A, when a hymn was sung in the cour se of a
prac tice
whol e hymn, and not just a verse or two, was sung . This
Kiern an
is more like that of the "Apo stles " whic h is cited by
was that
(1990 (b» as stud ies by Jules -Ros ette. My obse rvati on
ch A were
the hymns that were sung durin g preac hing in Chur
It was
intro duce d by and led by the prea cher s them selve s.
that the hymns reinf orce d the prea cher s'
chin g on
them es. Prea cher Hope of Chur ch A, for exam ple, was prea
obed ience
the need for the child ren of the Naza rites to be taug ht
when they
and also the need for them to wear appr opria te dres s
n with
atten ded serv ices of wors hip, when he reinf orce d his sermo
trati on
the follo wing hymn (only one verse is given here for illus

obvi ous,

there fore ,

purp oses) :
Give me fathe r
Ears that are open
So that I migh t liste n to your
word .

Ngip he baba
Izind lebe eziv ulek ile
Ukul izwa izwi lakho .

them e i.e.
Prea cher Hope of Chur ch A had been preac hing on one
h to go
the effe cts of a Naza rite's decis ion to leave the churc
over to a
and form anot her churc h and when he want ed to chan ge
on Shembe
new them e he start ed a hymn. The next them e focu sed
Chur ch.
and how he was calle d to estab lish the Naza reth Bapt ist
(the firs t
The hymn that Prea cher Hope used began as follo ws
verse only is used here for illus trati on purp oses ):
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I am long ing for the viney ard
bidd ing
up
end
shal l
I
farew ell;
Many will accom pany me
By lovin g Jehov ah.

Mina ngikh umbu la esiv inin i.
Ngog cina ngiv aleli se;
Aban ingi bayo ngip helek ezela
Ngokumthanda uJeh ova.

Refr ain:
It is so good at our home
Where we are going
The beau tiful gold and
silve r
Does not comp are

Kuhl e kang aka ekha ya lethu
Laph a siyak hona
Igoli de nesi liva elih le
Alith athi lutho .

emba rking
The hymn captu red the new them e that the prea cher was
.
The Naza reth Bapt ist Chur ch is comp ared to a vine yard
upon .
to them
The inte rest of the peop le in the new churc h could lead
the valu e
show ing love for Jehov ah. The refra in puts emph asis on
attac hed to the new faith .

The lyric s of the song prov ide for a

sing ing
tran sitio n from one 'ima gina tion' to anot her. The very
also prov ides a bridg e from one them e to anot her.
draw the
In Chur ch B and Chur ch C the musi c also serve d to
The
".
atten tion of the preac her to some "dist urba nces
s, and the
distu rban ces or "othe r busin ess inclu ded the latec omer
it durin g
need to atten d to those who were poss essed by the spir
the cour se of preac hing .

The musi c whic h was intro duce d by the

busin ess"
cong regat : ion to draw the prea cher 's atten tion to "oth er
the flow
usua lly cut shor t the prea cher 's thou ghts and affec ted
as follo ws
of comm unica tion e.g. Prea cher Mark was busy prea chin g
when there was an inter rupt ion from the cong rega tion:
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me.
But belov ed as I stand befo re you, you do not know
doing
t
abou
I too am a follo wer in churc h. I too go
shou ld
what is being done . I too go abou t doing whatknow
how
be done . The Lord bless you. But you do not
my
deep is the faith in my hear t. You do not know what
Lord
hear t is think ing and what I wish abou t God. The faith
use
beca
t
icul
diff
is
bles s you. Belov ed faith

Inter rupt ion:

Musi c:

My spir it is troub led
My spir it is troub led.
My spir it is troub led.
My spir it is troub led.

homi ly.
When the musi c stopp ed the preac her conti nued with his
he left
He did not go back to conti nue with the state ment
incom plete when he was inter rupt ed.

He had to reorg anise his

That nece ssita ted reso rting to a form ula whic h he had
he said : .
deve loped in the cour se of the sermo n. This is what

thou ghts.

They follo wed Jesu s but the othe rs did not go they did
not agre e. The Lord of Peac e bless you ...

Ther e

was

again

anot her

inter rupt ion:

A woman

from

the

rds the
cong regat ion becam e exci ted, moved from her seat towa
table , all the time sayin g:
uvalo ,
loluv alo,
Ngol wani
uvalo ?
Yini le, yini le, yini le?

What is this fear for, fear,
fear?
What is this, what is this,
what is this?
Hi, hi hi!

Amid

the

pandemonium

that

Hhi, hhi, hhi!

ensu 1ed

cong regat ion start ed a choru s:

anot her

woman

from

the
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Wakh athaz eka umoya wami.
Uyal ila umoya wami.

My spir it is troub led
My spir it is mour ning

The

singi ng

and

the

othe r

distu rban ces

"intr uded "

on

the

The tempo of deliv ering his homi ly whic h he
He had to
had acqu ired befo re the inter rupt ions was lost.
to them e
reorg anise his thou ghts, his them e and his appro ach
On the othe r hand the pandemonium
afte r the inter rupt ions .
dazi) and
crea ted an oppo rtuni ty for the pray er peop le (aba than

prea cher s thou ghts.

d by the
the mini ster to atten d to those who had been seize
Spir it.
that the
The reaso n why I have dwel t on this incid ent is to show
In
s.
inter vent ion of the cong regat ion can mean seve ral thing
een some
this part icula r case there was no "mee ting groun d" betw
sayin g.
members of the cong regat ion and what the prea cher was
at leas t
Inste ad the "Spi rit" was work ing and reve aling thing s to
that this
one member of the cong regat ion. Ther e was no evide nce
The
on.
work ing of the spir it was trigg ered off by the serm
nt whil st
homi ly had, there fore , to be shelv ed for a mome
atten tion was paid to that member who was poss essed .
's rhyth m
Musi c usua lly does not take into acco unt the prea cher
Cons eque ntly in the exam ple quot ed abov e when the
and mete r.
rent from
prea cher resum ed afte r the incid ent his them e was diffe
The
ent.
the one he had been grap pling with befo re the incid
ested that
members of the cong regat ion who were inter view ed sugg
rienc ed
the "Spi rit" is free to work and is not nece ssari ly expe
in respo nse to a homi ly.
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prea chin g
In Chur ch B in part icula r wher e women were not assig ned
, it was
resp onsi bilit ies durin g the serv ices whic h were obse rved
the women who start ed the chor uses.

The singi ng of the chor uses

the use of
invo lved danc ing and the clapp ing of hand s. I found
only for
chor uses to prov ide the women with an aven ue not
activ ity
part icipa tion , but also for exer cisin g cont rol in an
prea cher
whic h was domi nated by the men. In one sermo n wher e the
men to
chose to speak very stron gly abou t the failu re of the
it was the
supp ort one anot her and also to supp ort the mini ster
on that
intro duct ion of chor uses by the women that reduc ed tensi
ence is
char acte rised the disco urse . The sermo n to whic h refer
11

11

ed eigh t
made here cons isted of 232 lines whic h were inter rupt
The reac tion of the cong regat ion
time s by mean s of chor uses.
indic ation
whic h was expr essed in the singi ng of chor uses was an
of conf lict and impa tienc e.
ct of the
In this chap ter I have cons idere d the perfo rman ce aspe
The
ches .
mini stry of the word in the Afric an indig enou s chur
discu ssion s

throu ghou t

this

chap ter

have

high light ed

the

hes is
conv ictio n that preac hing in the Afric an indig enou s churc
The pres enta tion of the
oral ly and spon taneo usly comp osed.
serm ons is oral ly done .

The prea cher , there fore , uses

orato ry

The conc lusio n arriv ed at was that

techn iques in his preac hing .

and the
the sermo n serve s to pass on the wisdo m, the belie fs
In that sense for the
prac tices of the churc hes conc erned .
sermo n to
sermo n is a tool for estab lishi ng auth ority . For any
tion. The
be mean ingfu l there must be a part icipa tive cong rega
cong regat ion prov ides
exch ange s.

for

a

livel y voca l partn er in verb al
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Now that we have considered the framing of the sermon, the shape
of the sermon, the form of the sermon and how the sermon is made
meaningful we should end this study by drawing conclusions.

The

next chapter will then focus on the conclusions which could be
drawn from this study.
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CHAPTER 8
CONCLUSION: TEXT AND CONTEXT

The aim of this study was to expl ore sermo n texts as
a genr e of
oral comm unica tion in the cont ext of selec ted Afric an
indig enou s
chur ches .
The serm ons on whic h this study was base d were
obse rved and recor ded in the cont ext of the "main " serv
ices of
wors hip. This study was appro ached with two pers pect
ives, viz.
that preac hing in the Afric an indig enou s churc hes occu
pies an
impo rtant place in the serv ice of wors hip, and that
the sermo n
text is oral ly comp osed and oral ly comm unica ted.

In this chap ter

I pres ent the main conc lusio ns whic h eman ated from this
study .
This study reve aled that the diffe rent aspe cts of the
litur gy
used in a serv ice of wors hip comp lemen t one anot her.
In all the
churc h grou ps that were stud ied pray er prece des prea
chin g. In
Chur ch B and in Chur ch C extem pore pray ers were obse rved
befo re
the mini stry of the word .
In Chur ch A pray ers whic h are
pres cribe d and recor ded in the Izih lalel elo were used
befo re
prea chin g.

Our conc lusio n was that the pray ers that prece ded
preac hing had a defi nite cont ribut ion to the holi stic appro
ach to
the serv ice of wors hip.

It was in the open ing pray ers that the wors hipp ers made
thei r
petit ions . Cons eque ntly the open ing pray er estab lishe
d a common
groun d and a unity of purp ose which prov ided the prea
cher with
insig hts whic h he deve loped in his

homi ly late r.

For the
wors hipp ers the open ing pray ers prov ided an oppo rtuni
ty for an
affir mati on of thei r faith . The pray ers serve d, there
fore , as a
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prep arati on for the mini stry of the word , both for the
prea cher
and for the cong regan ts.
In Chur ch C in part icula r, it was
durin g the open ing pray er that the perso n who woul d preac
h was
reve aled.

For the prea cher it was durin g the open ing pray er that
the bibl ical text to be used for the sermo n was reve
aled. The
'Word ' that is open ed by the preac her then becom es an outco
me of
colle ctive resp onsi bilit y.

Durin g pray er time the cong regat ions indic ated thei r
need s and
the illne sses that requ ired to be atten ded to.
In Chur ch C a
heal ing sessi on follo wed imme diate ly afte r the open ing
pray er.
The effe ct of this pray er was that of remo ving all
"human
conc erns" and illne sses that migh t affe ct the mini stry
of the
word . The heali ng sessi on, there fore , freed the peop le
and made
them ready to rece ive the word of God.
sessi on took place afte r preac hing .

In Chur ch B the heali ng

In this case the mini stry of

the word serve d as a prep arati on for

heal ing,

part icula rly

beca use many peop le who came to be praye d over were
the peop le
who want ed to join the cong regat ion.
Prea ching serve d as an
indu ction to the churc h and prep ared the newcomers
for thei r
indu ction into the churc h. In Chur ch A heali ng sessi ons
were not
regu lar.

On two occa sions wher e these took plac e, the pray ing
over the sick took place afte r the mini stry of the word
. Ther e
again preac hing serve d as a prep arati on for heal ing.
This study reve aled that the cont ext in whic h the mini stry
of
word finds expr essio n in the Afric an indig enou s churc
hes
mult iface ted.
Ther e is the oral trad ition whic h infor ms
shap es the sermo n text .
The narr ative trad ition whic h

the
is
and
is
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char acte risti c of oral disco urse, the use of liter ary
prod ucts
are some of the featu res whic h char acter ised prea chin
g. Thes e
were found to be a herit age from cultu ral trad ition . At
the same
time the Bibl e prov ided the sourc e for the sacre d text
on whic h
preac hing was based . For that reaso n the use of the
Bibl e and
the Chri stian trad ition of the New Testa ment (Chu rch B
and Chur ch
C for exam ple) disti ngui shed preac hing from publ ic orato
ry.
Prea ching took place in the cont ext of a relig ious meet
ing wher e
there was a live, activ e, close audie nce. Our conc lusio
n is that
preac hing is not a one-w ay affa ir but an even t wher e
there is a
live inter actio n.

At the same time preac hing is not an end in

itse lf.

It is mean t to achie ve certa in aims , e.g. instr uctio n in
the philo soph y and prac tices of the chur ch, and also
to dire ct
the beha viou r of the wors hipp ers.

Prea ching addr essed the expe rient ial situa tion or the
soci al
envir onme nt of the wors hipp ers. In all three churc h grou
ps that
were stud ied the issue of viole nce whic h was curre
nt was
addr essed by the prea cher s.

At the same time , the soci al need s

whic h were picke d up durin g the open ing pray er becam e
a cont ext
for prea chin g. Our conc lusio n is that prea chin g focu ses
on both
the spir itua l leve l and the exis tenti al leve l of the life
of the
wors hipp er.

This study reve aled that the conc ept of "tex t" in the
Afric an
indig enou s churc hes has at leas t the follo wing impl icati
on: the
writ ten text i.e. the Bible and othe r prin ted text s;
the spok en
text , e.g. the sermo n; and the orall y-tra nsm itted
text , e.g.
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church

Our

tradition.

conclusion

is

that

there

was

an

interaction of the three notions of ' text' where the notions
complemented one another.

One of the issues raised by this study was that the sermon
analysis

provided two very different kinds of sermon 'forms',

i.e. a 'structuralist' form and a 'performative' form.

It is our

contention that further research would be necessary to establish
how these two sermon forms could be related to each other.

Our

present position is that these sermon forms operate under a
unified framework.

Church A sermons were characterised by a 'structuralist' format,
i.e. a 'conscious', latent, and beneath the surface of the text'
format.

Consequently performance in Church A was restricted and

"directed" as it were, by the preacher.
singing of the hymns.

The preacher led in the

If there was need to paraphrase the Bible

text, it was the preacher who took the lead.

The performance of

the congregation was restricted to verbal responses and the
singing of the hymns that were led by the preacher.
relied on

his

rich

repertoire of

The preacher

narratives on the

church

tradition to keep his audience actively involved.

In the

'performative'

sermons of Church B and Church C the

approach suggested a conscious gloss or elaboration upon the
textual surface.

The preachers' expositions were short, compared

to those of Church A.
incident of repetition.

At the same time there was a noticeable
The sermons were punctuated by choruses

which emanated from the congregation, e.g. in Church B, while in
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Chur ch C there were a few narra tives that were found
in the
serm ons. .In Chur ch B there was one incid ent of a narr ative that
was

recor ded in one sermo n.

Our conc lusio n is

that

in a

'perf orma tive' form of sermo n orato ry that is a herit age
of oral
trad ition has been refin ed over the year s to meet with
the need s
of the cong rega tion. Whil st all the serm ons that were
stud ied
were preac hed by male s, the "intr oduc tion of othe r
busin ess"
throu gh choru ses in Chur ch B was initi ated by the fema
les.
A furth er ques tion relat es to the freed om that the prea
cher s or
the cong regat ions have to do thei r own thing or to rene
gotia te
entre nche d oral trad ition .
Our obse rvati on was that the
'stru ctur alist ' form of sermo n tende d to rest rict the
prea cher s
and the cong rega tions . The preac hers in Chur ch A, for
exam ple,
knel t when they prese nted thei r serm ons.
This is an
, impro veme nt' on the oral trad ition prac tice of sitti ng
down when
relat ing a tale.

We saw the Chur ch A posi tion as a sign of
resp ect, whic h, howe ver, restr icted the gestu res and the
movement
of the prea cher .

The cong regat ion also sat on mats when they
liste ned to the serm ons. They knel t when they sang .
We found

these to have a restr ictiv e effe ct on perfo rman ce.
The prea cher s who prese nted the 'perf orma tive' form
of sermo n
appe ared to have rene gotia ted oral trad ition in seve
ral ways .
Thei r sermo n pres enta tions were char acter ised by move
ment s. In
Chur ch C there was even a "mas ter of cerem onies " who "don
troll ed"
the proc eedin gs.
The punc tuati on of the serm ons by mean s of
chor uses invo lved the cong regat ions sing ing, movi ng up
and down,
clapp ing thei r hand s and in Chur ch C there was also the
beat ing
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of the drum .

On seve ral preac hing occa sions , even in Chur ch S,
fema le members of the cong regat ion becam e "pos sesse d"
durin g the

sing ing.

Our conc lusio n is that the 'perf orma tive' form of the
sermo n allow s both the preac her and the cong regan ts to
be free to
expr ess thei r emot ional invol veme nt with out any restr
ictio ns
impo sed by the sermo n form.

Whil st the preac hers who preac hed the 'stru ctur alist
form ' of
serm ons and those that preac hed the 'perf orma ti ve'
form of
serm ons
inco rpora ted the expe rient ial situa tion of the
cong rega tions , it is our cont entio n, howe ver, that the
exte nt to
whic h the sermo ns conv ey nove l mess ages in chan ging
time s or
conv ey the mess ages that are time less like the
vehi cle
(stru cture ) that conv eys them woul d requ ire furth er resea
rch. It
is suff icien t to note here that the serm ons that
have a
stru ctur alist form have the effe ct of ensu ring that the
mess ages
of the serm ons are retai ned in the memo ries of the liste
ners . On
the othe r hand the perfo rmat ive form of sermo n enco
urage d the
wors hipp ers

to

"sing

and dance "

the mann er

in

whic h

they

expe rienc e the mess ages of the serm ons.
For a study of this natu re to be poss ible it becam e nece
ssary to
move from one disc iplin e to the othe r. Among the disc
iplin es
that were tappe d in the cour se of this study the follo wing
could
be ment ioned : langu age and ling uisti cs, oral ity and
liter acy,
musi c, relig ion and theol ogy, soci al anthr opol ogy, socio
logy and
psyc holog y.
The tools for analy zing the sermo n texts were
borro wed from one or the othe r of the disc iplin es ment ioned
here .
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The conclusion we want to draw is that the sermons of the African
indigenous churches are a rich field of study which lends itself
to an interdisciplinary approach.
scratched the surface.

The present study has merely

Further research could throw light on

several things, e.g. oral composition, issues relating to orality
as well as oral communication.
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APPENDIX 1

EXTRACT FROM PREACHER JOB'S SERMON TEXT

SERMON: CHURCH A

Obey your spiritual leaders

Reader

Hebrews 13: 17.

Preacher

Obey your spiritual leaders

Reader

And be willing to do what they say

Preacher

And be willing to do what they say

Reader

For their work is to watch over your souls

Preacher

Thank you.

Because they are the ones who watch

over your souls.

Let the Lord be thanked.

Amen!

One day the lord of Ekuphakameni said you should obey very much
the spiritual leaders of this church because they carry faith and
they know what it is.

That is what he said.

On Sunday when I left here.

He said that.

I had come here by bus.

We were in

the dance and we did everything here as it is supposed to be.
When I went back to KwaMashu, when I reached home six young men
arrived.

These young men say "Yes". I said. "Yes".

These young

men said: "would you tell us in your Nazarites congregation what
is really happening/where do you belong?"
ask?"

I said, "Why do you

These young men said, "We heard the sound of your horn at

the station."

I trembled as if I was porridge and I thought here

I am going to be killed.

I am going to be killed because of

people who had been forewarned.

Mine then, because I am clear in

my mind, was to say to them, "Listen here, let me tell you.

If
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Are you
you have child ren as a man they do not all obey you.
that we
stil l there , belie vers ?" Amen! Shembe told us long ago
shou ld leave poli tical orga nisat ions alon e.
Nhla ngak azi.

He said that on Mnt.

Were you not there ? He said he did not want these

thing s beca use they cause the killi ng of peop le.

Just liste n here , let me tell you.

If you shou ld find your self

Righ t! Are
calli ng us to go to a certa in gath ering of Inka tha.
who are
you awar e that here in Ekup hakam eni there are those
those who
Inka tha here , there are those who are ANC, there are
on thei r
are AZAPO, there are those who are SACP depe nding
diffe renc es.

When

have

you

calle d

us

to

a

part icula r

there are
orga nisat ion now that there are so many VIPs here ;
Ther e are lawy ers, there are medi cal
high ly educ ated peop le.
Some of those
prac titio ners , there are all kinds of peop le.
gath ering I
peop le are ANC. When you have calle d us to an Inka tha
righ t, we shal l go there .

When these othe r peop le writ e a lette r

bourh ood,
requ estin g Mand ela to come to some place in this neigh
who woul d
will you be there to lead us there ? You are the one
Would you stil l be
have brou ght them toge ther over there .
r whic h
prep ared to lead us to wher e we are calle d by this lette
has been writ ten by those who are learn ed?

You will have to lead

us there ; you are kiddi ng!
poli tical
Afte r that Sund ay when you shal l have led us to a
ment in
gath ering the Naza rites will neve r have freed om of move
the town ship and elsew here.
are such and such .

Why?

It will be said , here are these who

Beca use you fail to make a disti nctio n.

is for the
The Book of Hebrews 5:14 says but solid spir itua l food
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spiritual grown-ups who have learned to distinguish right from
wrong.

Are you still there?

"Amen!"

organise ourselves as Nazarites.

I suggest that we should

"Amen!"

Just listen to me, let me explain this to you.

I want to tell

you what happens to a person who likes bad habits.
three animals; a tortoise, a pig and a leopard.
the leopard got its beautiful spots?

There are

Do you know how

Just listen to me.

when a tortoise moves it is hollow on the upper side.
aware of that?

"Amen!"

Are you

Should it happen that it is turned

upside down, it can't turn over again.
until it dies.

You see

It will remain like that

A leopard then found a tortoise lying on its back

after it had been assaulted by a pig.
tortoise upside down.

The pig turned the

The pig left the tortoise struggling,

moving its feet like this.

Then the leopard came.

has been left lying so badly!

The leopard assisted the tortoise

to regain its standing position.
helped me, I was going to die.

The tortoise

The tortoise said:

"You have

Do this - stand over here, I want

to move around you in a circle so that you may develop beautiful
spots."

The leopard waited.

The tortoise moved around the

leopard in a circle and in the process, said:
because your deeds are good.
deeds" .

"Be beautiful

Be beautiful because of your

Three times 1 The leopard then developed these spots

which you see.
of chiefs.

That is why the leopard is the ceremonial dress

Are you still there?

"Amen!"

Listen here, if you

have used a leopard hide we realise that you are well to do, if
you are not a chief.
which has good deeds.

It is because the leopard is an animal
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The leopard then went to the other animals.

He came across the

pig who said, "Haw, why are you so b eau t ~. f u I?"
.
I was made so by the tortoise".

He repl ~;ed .

The pig said, "Yes".

then said, "I am going there too."

"Oh,

The pig

The pig had forgotten what it

had done to the tortoise because people forget.

The pig went straight to the tortoise.
he could be of any help.

The tortoise inquired if

The pig said, "I request you to make me

to look like the leopard as well."

"Are you asking me?"

you asking me?" "What do you mean!" "Yes", said the pig.
tortoise said,
audible.
say,

"Stand here.

The tortoise was wanting to

The tortoise then moved around the pig in a

circle, saying, "Be ugly, just as your deeds are bad".
times.

After

beautiful".

The

I am not going to say anything

I shall say it quietly".

"Be ugly".

"Are

that

the

tortoise

said,

"Go

now,

Three

you

are

The pig started off and after a short distance his

mouth started to protrude.
not take notice.

Haw, this is strange. But the pig did

He thought his mouth was just swollen.

When he

met the other animals they asked, "What is happening now, why are
you getting so fat?"

"Au", replied the pig, "it is the tortoise

who made me like this, he made me beautiful".
has finished you".

They said, "Au, he

The pig went back to look for the tortoise in

the mud with its nose.

Are you still there, Nazarites?

"Amen!"

Be Shembe's beautiful vineyard all the time.

The book I Corinthians 1:27 says:

"Instead, God has deliberately

chosen to use ideas the world considers foolish and of little
worth in order to shame those people considered by the world as
wise and great."

Are you still there?

Amen!

Shembe is a
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heav en.
none ntity if you obse rve him, wher eas he is grea t in
He play s posi tion number five in
He has auth ority .
Amen.
heav en.

He is number 5.
In Eshowe town the resid ents are Engl ish

Just liste n here .
spea kers.
Shembe.

The Engl ish who live there build a wond erful hous e for
e
Do you know that? They said , "We are maki ng this hous

We
s.
an offe ring to you beca use you are the fathe r of soul
d." They
requ est you to remember us when we pass from this worl
gave J.G. a hous e.

That is wher e he lived .

ays happ en
The peop le said, "Au, it is stran ge, it does not al.w
elf with
that you can own a house here . He want ed to comp are hims
The
Here is Shembe for whom you have buil t a hous e."
, you are
whit es said , "You are a fool" . They said , "Lis ten here
Is it not true that you
our shoe for tread ing on bott les.

God.

learn ed abou t Jesu s
porr idge .

from othe r peop le?"

He trem bled like

He ended up being taken to Ceza .

Let Jehov a be

For so many years he thou ght he was Shem be's
Shembe is over -size d. Amen! No deaco n will ever be his

thank ed. Amen.
equa l.

equa l. Amen. No no no.
said , "On
Evan gelis t -- who sits over there spoke one day and
serio us.
this thron e of the Lord no-on e will ever sit". He was
I was pres ent.

That word made me very happ y.

Why?

Shembe is

The book of Matth ew 5:20 says , " ... unle ss your good ness
lead ers,
is grea ter than that of the Phar isees and othe r Jewi sh
!
you can' t get into the Kingdom of Heaven at all" . Amen

high .
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Shembe is a stran ge perso n.

In my area - there is my prea cher --

I alwa ys
who comes from Khan gela - I am going to retur n to him.
This is a
dream in my sleep . I dream as if I am at Khan gela.
Prea cher -- has rece ntly burie d a -- girl , Esth er in -The girl was born in a home of trad ition alist s, the --,
up,
Afte r a long time - I was born in Khan gela wher e I grew

funny thing .

my Sund ay
wher e we are settl ed now is a new estab lishm ent. I did
n!" No
Scho ol unde r -- over there . Are you stil l there ? "Ame
wond er I am so brigh t!

I did my Sund ay Scho ol unde r him.

I was

ght
When this girl began to lose her sigh t his peop le brou
ition alist
her to the Lord . The Lord was in Khan gela. Her trad
child , she
relat ives said to the Lord : "We have brou ght this our
J.G. Shembe, the subm arine ,
is ill, she has lost her sigh t".
peop le
the broad one, he says ... "He is holy ". He says : "You
she has eyes whic h
keep many pigs and dogs . The girl 's ange l
le keep a
can see beyo nd the ordin ary." Shembe said , "You peop

youn g.

lot of pigs and dogs .

This girl 's ange l does not like these

her sigh t.
anim als whic h you keep , that is why she is losin g
rega in her
Leav e her here at the place of God, she is goin g to
sigh t.

I shal l tell you when to take her away ".

Esth er -- then rema ined.

She recei ved her sigh t.

When she

took her
could see, her trad ition alist relat ives stole her and
When she
home with out havin g dispo sed of the pigs and the dogs .
got home she lost her sigh t again .
"ukha khay i

Afte r a long time the lord

lwezi nkom o zaki thi eMkh ayide ni"

retur ned.

When he

, wher e
arriv ed they retur ned with this lady . . The lord says , "Yes
home ".
does this girl come from now?" They said , "She comes from
"Haw", the lord said, "but she was able to see" .

They said ,
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"You remo ved her with out my perm issio n?" Do not ever
use you
dire ct Shembe, my peop le. Neve rthel ess the Lord said beca
re her
are stiff -hea ded, you do not obey , I am not goin g to resto
"Yes" .

He sent her to go and get a hoe and go and weed the
They asked , "How can a blind perso n
bean s in the gard en.
do it". A
culti vate bean s". It was said , "Haw, she is going to
she work ed
child led her to the gard en. She made wond ers when

sigh t".

there .

It was beca use God had given instr uctio ns.

plan ts
Just liste n here - I am able to see but I damage the bean
ned in the
when I culti vate , but not this girl . When she retur
d upon to
even ing she was given a pray er book and she was calle
come Lord ,
lead the even ing pray er. Haw, this is stran ge. "How
"Hey read you!" Up to the time of her death in
all the
old age - she was burie d by prea cher --, she could read
cher ? I
pray ers with out any diffi cult y. Is that not true , prea
perfo rm
am talki ng abou t God who is in the worl d. No human can
she is blind ?"

these thing s.
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APPENDIX 2

EXTRACT FROM DEACON LUKE'S SERMON

SERMON: CHURCH B

The word we are going to get brethren is there in the work of the
Acts, Acts Chapter 4.
verse 37.

We shall read from verse 34 and end at

Now here we want to find out clearly what God was

saying to the Apostles after Jesus had finished advising them, it
was left to them to perform.

It was up to them to do after they

had received the Holy Spirit, it was left to them to do.
Lord bless you
Amen.

The

We ourselves should also make things to happen.

It reads like this:
All the believers were of one heart and mind, and noone felt that what he owned was his own, everyone was
sharing. And Apostles preached powerful sermons about
the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and there was warm
fellowship among all the believers, and no poverty ...
for all who owned land or houses sold them and brought
the money to the Apostles to give to others in need.

For instance, there was Joseph (the one the apostles
nicknamed 'Barry the Preacher'! He was of the tribe of
Levi, from the island of Cyprus). He was one of those
who sold a field he owned and brought the money to the
. apostles for distribution to those in need. (Acts 4:
34-37.
The Lord bless you.

We have heard now that during that time the

apostles put together all what they owned.
Those in need received by faith.
be with you.

The Lord be with you.

The Lord

Now brethren, I shall start from as far back as God

says I should go to direct exhortation.
Amen.

The Lord bless you.

The Lord be with you.
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Now brethren, as we meet here we are aware of the situation these
days and especially that of this past week.
that across.

I shall just put

When things happen God has chosen one among us.

The Lord be with you. Amen.
know about this.

I am sure that some of the brethren

The Lord bless you. Amen.

Now that God has chosen among us it happened that the father who
leads, no, the minister here in front of us, was in a difficult
situation seeing that he was at work on these days.
bless you.

The Lord

When this thing happened, and especially because it

was at the beginning of the week it became difficult to inform
one another so that everybody would know what was taking place,
what was happening.

The Lord bless you. Amen.

Now to me it dawns anew.

I began to see differently and it

became clear to me that this is what sometimes happens when we
have allowed a distance between ourselves and our minister.

When

he stands there alone and we also stand over there and say let
him do it because he is the leader of the congregation.
bless you. Amen.
myself

The Lord

Now it occurs to me that I should also regard

The Lord be with you

ministers' concern.

as a person who is our

You are also our ministers concern, each one

of us is our minister's concern. Anything that happens to the
congregation is our minister's concern.

The Lord bless you.

Now

I find no-one standing over there, we are spectators to what has
happened.

The Lord bless you.

as if he was an orphan.

I felt sorry to see our minister

The Lord bless you.

There was no-one to

share with him in everything that was happening to him.
bless you on this day.

The Lord
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Under the tragic of asking for oneness and that we should share
I plead with each brother to remove from his heart that it will
be father -- who happens to be a deacon in this church, who will
get closer to our minister.

Or perhaps it should be father --

who will get closer to the minister, Father -- should go and find
out from the minister as to what problems he has.
you.

The Lord bless

But I plead that each male person, whenever they get time

even if it is very short, should go to the minister to find out
as to what help he needs.

Each one should share so that we could

all share equally without failure.

In that way we shall guard

against letting our minister carry alone the concerns of this
congregation.

The Lord bless you. Amen.

I ask of you men that we should pull together.

From this day I

request that whenever each one gets an opportunity should give
himself some time to visit the minister not because there is a
meeting but so as to find out how he feels.

It should not happen

that our minister should be alone in attending to what he is
informed happened at such and such a place.

It might happen that

he would not find you at home when he needs you.

Peace brethren.

Most of the time we concern ourselves with the problems that face
us directly.

We are concerned with our own problems.

We are

occupied with our own family but we forget where we were saved.
The Lord bless you. Amen.
The Lord bless you.
struggled for our sake.

Amen.

Let us remember where we came from.
Let us recall who are those who

The lord be with you.

Now I plead with

you brethren each of you irrespective of who they are, every male
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person should stand up and visit our minister.
a congregation because of men.

We

A congregation is

The Lord be with you. Amen.

learn when the word of God exhorts us,

mentions

the men

that

it particularly

they were the ones with whom Jesus

travelled, even the problems he encountered he would have them
with these men because they were close to him.
you.

The Lord bless

Now let us also get closer

Chorus:

Phakathi, phakathi
Phakathi kamsebenzi wami

Inside, inside
Inside my work

Peace to brethren. The Lord bless you. Amen. Now you will see
that I dwell on this subject of exhortation it is because I know
that to start with we are just beginning to start moving forward.
Now when an aeroplane takes off, may it take off with all of us.
The Lord bless you.
work of God.
Chorus:

Let everybody offer themselves now to the

The Lord be with you.

Phakathi phakathi
Phakathi kamsebenzi wami

The Lord be with you brethren.
die where you die Lord.

Inside inside
Inside my work

Amen. Peter said to Jesus I shall

The Lord be with you.

Do we also say

that from today we shall also die where this Father will die.
The Lord bless you. Amen.
offer ourselves as men.

The Lord be with you.

We need to

Offering yourselves to the church does

not just end with the acceptance of Jesus.

You need to continue

offering yourself even for the things that you see happening.
The Lord bless you.
wholeheartedly.

Where there is need to offer yourself do so

The Lord be with you.
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Let it not happen that our minister reaches a point where when he
assesses issues that he will arrive at decisions which might not
satisfy you.

The Lord bless you.

The Lord be with you. Amen.

They won't satisfy you because you do not get closer and find out
how he feels and get an opportunity to make your own suggestions.
The Lord bless you brethren.

The Lord be with you. Amen.

Now I plead with you brethren that from this day inside each one
of us something must touch us and remind us that there is
somebody who struggled whilst you were still going in faith.

He

was troubled on your behalf until you realised that you were also
a member of the congregation.
church.

Check how you perform in God's

Find out the needs of this church which is led by this

our father.

What are its needs?

Find out from the minister.

will tell you where the heavy burden is.

Find out where you

might help, so that you might make your contribution as well.
not be a spectator.

The Lord bless you.

He

Do
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APPENDIX 3

EXTRACT FROM ARCHBISHOP MOSES' SERMON TEXT
(CHURCH C)
SERMON; CHURCH C

Now what he says here brethren it is about this thing brethren.
When you are ill and if you go to a medicine man, he will say,
"Let me make incisions on your flesh so that the medicine can
enter properly".

One man said one day, when he was talking about

rubbing medicines, "Our intention is to ensure that our mark is
made."

We were just seated and talking about medicines at home.

He said the intention is to leave our mark.
like to die without having a mark on yqu.
time over there at --.

He said ' I would not
He died at about that

He said, "I have made a mark on --".

He

said, "I am now waiting to enter this big house of -- so that I
can leave her with a mark".
· ?
h .tm.

I looked at this man.

Do you know

You will continue with your faith but we should have our

own mark.

It is to say we are known here.

Now when Paul talks about this worship he says, "Watch out for
those who cut the flesh and watch out for the dogs".
else?

The wicked men as well.

And what

The worship that Paul is

referring to here has workers even in the church.

You see, these

beehive huts used to be at the homesteads of medicine men only.
But today they are found among the believers.
investigate them.

Go then and
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A horn hung from the

We once went into a mini ster' s hous e.
ceili ng insid e the hous e.

We told him to repo rt the serv ice to

irs were
his foreb ears beca use it was obvio us that all his affa
We ente red
firs t repo rted to the old ones of his hous e. Amen!
this man' s hous e, it is not far from here .

It can be poin ted by

Ther e was this big horn whic h had bead s whic h were
I heard
movi ng insid e it. We said, "Kne el man and talk to --".
i, hari ,
diffe rent tongu es whic h I had neve r heard befo re: "Har
the fing er.

kuri , hari , kuri, hari, kuri" .

I was surp rised and I said , "Hai ,

Even when this perso n
peop le, I have neve r seen this thing .
talke d and
want s to swall ow me I shal l not be awar e. Now they
A mini ster from Goba ndlov u knel t also , and
we passe d
he also said , "Kur i, kuri, kuri, kuri! " I said then
us to go
very diff icul t plac es. Today you helpe d us and told
!
Insid e
there . We ente red and we saw. Amen breth ren! Amen
like this .
belie vers ' hous es, mind you. In churc h we dres s up
s calls
This is as a resu lt of prop hecy . Thes e then are what Jesu
to cut you
the wick ed men. What do they do to you? They want

talke d and went away .

and make thei r mark on you.
to him was
When Paul talks like this it is beca use what happ ened
s. In the
myst eriou s. Amen, breth ren. It was when he met Jesu
day he saw the grea tness of Jesu s.

On the day he saw the

What he was hold ing and when he had he says he found
bling dust
it turni ng into wort hless ness . He says he saw it resem
comp ariso n
whic h was good to be throw n away; it was wort hless i

myst eries .

to Jesu s who he had met.

He says the grea tness of Jesu s turne d

.
all my actio n into some thing filth y to be throw n away
it away .

I threw
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Today's service of worship says to you, is there anything which
is filthy which you have thrown away?

It might just happen that

there is nothing you have seen as filthy and, therefore, thrown
away. Amen!
North.

Thank you, I have a cold.

I contracted it in the

They are bewitching me in the North.

remaining there, I don't know.
and kept it over there.

My image might be

They might have taken my image

I do not know.

Each time I cough even

my voice is rising:

Chorus:

Kwamnandi ukukholwa
Ye ye ye kweze kwamnandi ukukholwa
Ref. Ukukholwa, ukukholwa
Kwaze kwamnandi ukukholwa.
(It is so nice to believe
Ye ye ye It is so nice to believe.
Ref. To believe, to believe
It is so nice to believe.

Aleluya! Amen.

Now there remains a gap between you and I that is

how does one see the greatness of knowing God in you.
you put down?

What do you abandon?

What do

It is what the greatness of

meeting Jesus made everything to be worthless.

What do you

abandon if you have not abandoned jealousy?

What have you

abandoned

What

if

you

have

not

abandoned

lies?

abandoned if you have not abandoned the grudge?

have you

What have you

abandoned if you have not abandoned causing conflict?

To know

Jesus is to discard the old person and its ways and it is to
cover the new person.
actions.

Be exemplary in your ways and in your

What have you discarded?
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rd thing s.
Toda y's serv ice of wors hip says , just like Paul , disca
have not
A youn g man once said you cann ot enjoy the gosp el if you
sayin g,
done - what , he? He expl ained this talk in what he was
it with
sayin g that you won' t appr eciat e the gosp el if you mix
othe r thing s. Amen.
perso ns.

He was not just refe rring only to some

He was refer ring to every body .

He was sayin g even you

it. It
who prea ch, if you stil l mix the gosp el you won' t enjoy
shou ld
is esse ntial that a perso n - youn g, old and what ever,
crea ted as
unde rstan d that beca use of God' s spir it they have been
.
a new body whic h shou ld disca rd and remove the old body
t go on
Today if you have not remo ved; today even if you migh
e liken ess .
preac hing as long as you have not disca rded , he whos
sinfu l
you have taken says in Colo ssian s 3: 5, "Away then with
impu rity,
earth ly thing s ... have noth ing to do with sexu al sin,
lust and sham eful desi res, ... ".

If you say this on your own you

Toda y is
shou ld do away with this beca use it shou ld be remo ved.
to you
the day when Chri stian s shou ld remo ve. It shou ld be good
are peop le
to say thing s are happ ening whil st as an aside there
beca use he
you are destr oyin g. What are you sayin g abou t Jesu s
he resid es
is every wher e; he has no vale , he has no shadowy spot ,
in ligh t, he is the ligh t of life.

Even if he can talk ill of him.

Even if I migh t talk ill of him.

Even if you migh t talk ill of him.

But I am sayin g this perso n

is God' s temp le whom you are talki ng abou t.
gosp el says the Kingdom of Heaven will

That is why God' s
be

taken

by

the

It is beca use it is Godl y in its
and did
cons truct ion; it is made in God' s colo ur. He took out

pros titut es and not you.
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ever ythin g.

Ther efore the Kingdom will be remo ved from you and

given to the pros titut es. Amen.
tics of
It is beca use you took God' s Kingdom and made it the poli
ng abou t
spea king ill of othe rs, hatre d and grud ges. We are talki
pros titut ion beca use it is easy to obse rve.

Even hatre d is easy

Ther e is the
to obse rve and drun kenn ess is easy to obse rve.
In Mark 15 it is said that
probl em, it is insid e the hear t.
the way he
whic h soils a perso n comes from with in. It is not
that soils
dres ses up that soils him; it is not the way he talks
him, but it is his medi tatio ns.

Let him who lives be thank ed.

Amen!
is it that
When Chri st has come, get dress ed, get dress ed. What
on? Put
we shou ld wear , breth ren! What is it that we shou ld put
when it
on love whic h is the perf ect bind er. Amen, breth ren. Now
use the
is said that love is a bind er for perf ectio n it is beca
that tend erhe arted merc y and kind ness to
er
suffe ring quie tly and patie ntly are a perf ect bind

Colo ssian s
othe rs,

3 says

resu lting from love .
n will
Love does not bind wort hless thing s, breth ren. A perso
ood to
neve r go and bind art in a rope inste ad of bind ing firew
Would you expl ain clea rly, woul d you carry dirt?
whic h are
What shou ld you pick up? Love gath ers the real thing s
It is
n.
requ ired. pick up love which is a bind er for perf ectio
he found
the same love that made Paul turn agai nst ever ythin g and

make a fire.

hims elf ready for anyth ing.

Are ready to acce pt that anyth ing be
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done to you?

Why are you so stiff -hea ded?

with your stubb ornn ess if you acce pt Chri st?

Why do you cont inue
Amen, breth ren!

He is sayin g, Lord , what do you want me to
ier for my
do? Alelu ya. Amen! He says , I have made you a carr
woul d not
word . Alelu ya. They were afra id of him, even Anna nais
But as a resu lt of the word whic h says he was
go near him.
arrog ance .
prep ared he is a cont aine r for my word he remo ved his
Amen, it is
Amen, breth ren.
The work of a peaco ck.
Amen!
It is nece ssary that a Chri stian
It is finis hed.
finis hed.
shou ld finis h it. He needs to recei ve the glory of God.

Paul is acce pting .

What does the musi c say, breth ren?
belie ver.

Why?

We are conv erted .

It says it is good to be a
Hear breth ren, it is beca use

stand and
you and I shou ld repe nt. It does not matt er that I
a cove nant
prea ch. But Paul , a sound prop het, says let us make
It is beca use the God with whom we make a
form . He
cove nant is a rock . Hau, how come! He is a diffe rent
le, anyo ne
even says in Reve latio n he is the pilla r of the temp
n comes
who hold s onto him will neve r fall. Even when temp tatio

with God first .

like him
he will not fall beca use he has made him a pilla r. Just
he won' t fall, he resem bles him in word s and deed s.
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APPENDIX 4
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE WITH CHURCH LEADERS,
PREACHERS AND CONGREGANTS

1.

PERSONAL DATA

1.2

What is the name of the churc h whic h you atten d?
For how long have you been a member of the churc h?

1.3

How did you come to join the churc h?

1.4

What is your posi tion in the churc h?

1.5

How do churc h members (or non- churc h perso ns) refe r to

1.1

your self?
1.6

What role (s) do you play in the orga nisat ion of your
churc h?

2.

ORGANISATION OF THE CHURCH

2.1

How often are serv ices of wors hip orga nised in your
churc h say in a week?

2.2
2.3

Where do serv ices of wors hip norm ally take place ?
Who is respo nsib le for the orga nisat ion of the
diffe rent serv ices of wors hip?

2.4
2.5

What are the aspe cts of a serv ice of wors hip?
Which aspe ct is the most impo rtant to you (to othe r
peop le)?

2.6

How is time alloc ated for the diffe rent aspe cts of a
serv ice of wors hip?
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2.7

What leadership categories do you have in your church?
What are their responsibilities?

2.8

How is seating arranged in a service of worship?

Does

this have any significance?

3•

PREACHING

3.1

How are the ranks of preachers organised in your
church?

3.2

How

are

preachers

prepared

for

their

preaching

responsibilities?
3.3

Is it normal to have more than one person preaching in
a service of worship?

3.4

How are preachers appointed?

How are they assigned

their responsibilities?
3.5

What is involved in the preparation of a sermon?

How

much time do you take to prepare yourself to preach?
3.6

How long is your normal sermon?

3.7

What sources do you use in the preparation of your
sermons?

3.8

How do you relate your preaching to the written texts
of the Bible, the church hymn book, etc.

3.9

How much liberty do you have as a preacher?

To what

extent are you bound by the text?
3. 10

How do you obtain the text that you use in your
preaching?

3.11

Where does the sacredness of your text come from?
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3.12

What does the "Spirit" do with regard to the relation
of the text, God, and the congregation?

3.13

What is the relationship between prayer, healing and
preaching?

4.

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

4.1

Is

it

normal

for

preaching with music?
4.2

the

congregation to

interrupt

How do you explain this?

What happens to you during preaching? Why do you start
singing; keep on repeating "Amen!",

"He is holy!",

etc.?
4.3

To what extent is preaching helpful to you as a
person?

4.4

When you stand up to give a testimony what is it that
prompts you to stand up?

4.5

How much time do you spend reading your own Bible?
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